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CATTLE.

Decmedly the strongest position In 
the eattle Industry to-day Is that ot 
the man who has plenty of well bred 
young she cattle and abundant range 
for them.

There have recently been a number 
of sales of cattle bred, raised and fed 
In Texas for prices ranging from $5 per 
100 pounds up. Only the very choicest 
cattle on the market have reached 
these prices, and only those that have 
both breeding and feeding, both Judi
ciously directed, can hope to do so.

The recent Hereford sales at Kansas 
City and Emporia, Kansas, lUustrate 
the advanced Ideas In cattle raising that 
have obtained among the men engaged 
In that Industry. At these sales higher 
average prices were obtained than 
have ever been paid before. 804 head 
were sold at an aggregate price of 
$120,720, or an average of $397 per 
head. Cows and heifers brought better 
prices than bulls and a very consider
able proportion of the entire number 
have come to Texas, most of them 
being females. Recent sales of Texas 
raised and Texas fed cattle have com
pared favorably with those of cattle 
from any other state, and the energy 
and liberality with which still further 
Improvement In our herds is being 
made will ensure our holding even a 
beUer place in the markets.

California alone of t}ie cattle raising 
areas has failed to profit from tire 
great impetus given during the past 
months to the cattle industry. Pro
tracted drouth has destroyed the 
range and quarantine regulations In 
Arizona prevented removal Into that 
territory, the California stock being 
below the line, and many of the cat
tle being too weak to endure trans
portation, could not be shipped 
through to Texas. Hay was shipped 
In by some, but the cost has been too 
great for many and It was reported 
that good young cattle could be bought 
for $5 per head. The losses, necessari
ly, have been heavy and as sheep have 
suffered also, the existing shortage of 
meat supply will be aggravated. Re
cently some rains have been reported, 
but it is not known that enough has 
yet fallen to materially mend the 'slt-

It  is no more Improvident to send a 
steer to market without feeding than it 
is to offer a horse without fitting him 
up for sale by putting him In good con
dition, groomlhg him well and giving 
him such training as will prepare him 
to be at once serviceable to a buyer.

Perhaps it la not generally known to 
the Journal readers that a fine lot of 
high class horses Is wintering at the 
Driving Park at Houston. The Jour
nal has a private letter from W. O. 
Foote, a noted horseman, saying: *'Ws 
have twenty-five head in training. In
cluding Rilma and several quite fast 
youngsters. Our track is in excellent 
condition and we Invite horsemen in 
the state to come here and train free 
of eharge.”  Rilma, by King Wilkes, 
was one o f the sensational trotters of 
1897, heading the list of trotting win
ners during the year, and taking for 
her owners $14,400. Her record is 
2:10.

It seems that nothing American is 
wanted in Qsmany by the rulers of 
Germany, "rtie «xclueion of our meats 
has been falsely attributed to sanitary 
reasons, and very recently the same 
pretext was trumped up for the exclu
sion of American fruits. On the heels 
of that has come official complaint that 
Amerfcan horses develop infiuenxa af
ter being brought to Germany, and the 
threat o f a quarantine against them 
will probably be executed. As the du
ration of Influenza Is about two weeks 
it is not at all probable that the dis
ease la carried from our ediores to Ger 
many. In commenting on the difficul
ties the German government opposes 
to the admission o f our exports one of 
our foreign affairs committee suggests 
It Is time to discover a bacillus In Ger
man wlnee and to determine as to the 
sanitary character of the process of 
making the German sugar sent to Unit
ed States. The export horse trade 
of this country has been developing 
during recent years to very large pro
portions, and of late considerable sums 

I have been paid for animals o f the 
hlgbeet class; but It Is evident that our 
horsemen will market none o f their 
stock In Germany. There would be 
more of the manly, direct, German 
honesty In saying that the German

NOTES FROM WISE AND DENTON 
COUNTIES.

Some of the com between Chico and 
Alvord is coming out and the farmers 
won’t have to plant over. Some'of the, 
cowmen around Bowie report thin cat
tle a.nd those having been vaccinated 
recently as having a hard time to pull 
through the recant cold snap. A few 
are reported as loat.

J. D. Holt of SUdell has just return
ed from Wichita Falls, where he was 
called to see his sick mother. He re
ports cattle doing well in that section.

W. F. Ginn and H. McGee of Krum, 
and J. Burk of Rosston, all donated to 
the missionary. J. H. Parks. S. Riley, 
James Johnson, S. Johinon, Henry 
Blankemeyer, W. B. Simpson, W. W. 
Otey, O. E. Evans and W. R. Richard
son helped to swell the contribution. 
Mr. J. B. Doyle of Slidell, gave me two 
dollars and said, “ Set me 24 months 
ahead. I don't want my paper to 
stop."

Met Mr. Inman out two or three 
miles east o f Slidell and chatted him 
for a while. Ho has about 300 nice 
steers and has carried them through 
the winter without feeding at all. I 
haven’t forgotten the music furnished 
by Miss Inman and only regret that I 
couldn’t accept Mr. Inman’s Invitation 
to remain over-night with him. He is 
on the lookout for a couple of hundred 
good one or two-year-old steers at 
reasonable figures.

Cattle around Slidell and Krum 
look all right and don’t show much of 
the effects of the reoent blizzazrd. Mr. 
Payne of Argyle, Is renting easy. He 
has about 1000 head of cattle and 800 
head of mules and he says the mule 
market is looking up a little now.

H. E. SAUNDERS.

the Swanson Rheumatic Oure Co., 187 
Dearborn street, Chicago, III. This 
company Is reliable and promptly fill 
every order.

Market reports continue to show 
that plenty of fed cattle are being 
shipped into the great sales centers, 
but a small proportion have been fed 
long enough to give them the value 
of which they are capable, and as the 
season advances it is said that the 
proportion of this class Increases. This 
Is a condition that Illustrates the val
ue of breeding, for many of the ani
mals In the feed lots are such that the 
feeders do not feel able to afford mak
ing them fat. because they are not 
o&a quality to be finished economical
ly. In their eagerness to fill the feed 
lots buyers scoured the country and 
thousands of steers of bard quality 
were taken for feeding: and they are, 
many of them, feeders but not fatten- 
ers. Some of the market reports given 
recently were very sugnifleant; “ Sales 
of cattle were very slow, choice ship
ping and export steers excepted,’’ and 
"cattle good enough to sell for $5.00 
and upward were scarce and firm, but 
other kinds were selling unsatisfacto
rily.”  The smooth, well-finished stuff 
Is that which is bringing the money 
to feeders, and it can be made only by 
liberal infusion of the blood of one of 
the beef breeds.

AMERICAN BEEF IN ENGLAND.
An editorial in the last issue of the 

Mark I-ane Express discusses the com
petition between American and home 
beef supply. Government reports show 
that the value of imported beef cattle 
were about $57.000,000 In 1897 as p re 
pared with about $52,000.000 in 1̂ 96, 
an increase of about 10 per cent. The 
Express says:

“ We also find that there is a vast 
Increase In both chilled and frozen 
fresh meat. Moreover, the latter has 
come to hand in excellent condition, 
and it has been estimated at a higher 
rate of value than previously; all 
which tells very much against the in
terests of British graziers. The facts 
»re not only pre-eminently worthy of 
lerlous attention, but appear rife with 
evidence that foreign competition Is 
likely to affect their future weil being 
ilmost as much as it has already af
fected the Interests of British dairy 
farmers, and that consequently the 
means to be resorted to becomes a 
question of urgency.”

■ American meat has 
In quality seta 

the British feeder 
et because of any 
uality tn his pro- 
18 goes on to say: 

Canadian catti«. 
5 have more pedl- 

rree ilood in them than has a con- 
lldera l)le portion of the cattle fattened 
iere.’ Two plans are suggested by 
that ^ p e r  for retaining the profits 
vh\ci the British feeder has formerly 
in j^ ’ed. One Is to elevate the stand- 
ird of British beef by infusing pedi
gree blood Into the beasts to be fat
tened, a most significant confession of 
the high standard American meat. 
This It proposes to effect through an 
agreement between the dairymen and 
graziers by which the former will use 
pedigree bulls and sell to the latter the 
produce when only a few days old. 
The difficulties In this, however, are 
so great that the Express hardly at
tempts to recommend It, and suggests 
as a better method of relief that ths 
graziers turn their attention from beef 
to mutton. But even in that field 
American competition may grow to be 
formidable.

The lesson to the American breezier 
1s that his industry has made a splen
did advance simply because his pro
duct has been made, by his enterprise 
In using thè best breeding animals, as 
good as the very best that goes on the 
market. That the ranges of the West 
and abundant grain harvests enabled 
him to produce cheaply availed him lit
tle in markets abroad until be pro
duced a quality that the mdst dlserim- 
Inating taste would approve.

A  PRACTICAL FARMERS’ ADVICE.
A great deal has been said upon di

versifying crops and abandonment of 
cotton. It Is hard for a farmer to be 
gin a new system of crops. First, he 
has to learn new methods, and take 
chances of finding new markets, and 
yet he must provide for his family and 
debts as of old. The question Is, what 
shall we have for a money crop? Tliis 
stares every farmer squarely In the 
face, and cannot be answered by any 
court house politician or agricultural 
expert. Each farmer must decide for 
himself and be guided in that decision

NOTES FROM ARCHER COUNTY.

Thlnka the JournaJ the BMt Paper for 
A ll Round News.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
Dear Sirs; Enclosed find check for 

$1.00 (or which send me thA Journal 
another year. I have come to the con
clusion it is the beet paper I can get 
for all round news. Everything move- 
Ing along fine In Archer county. A few 
of the boys have got sent down the 
road by Be1)ig too handy with branding 
irons this winter. They don’t seem to 
be as well up to the business as the 
old-time rustlers, any way.

Stock all looks well and grass Is get
ting good. Oats as fine as I ever saw 
at this time of year. Wheat is good 
where there is a stand. Everything 
bids fair for another prosperous year. 
People as a rule are out of debt and 
some money ahead.

Archer City is again out of a dry 
goods store. If some one of ¡the Jour
nal readers would come here With good 
capita], I surely believe they could 
make good money. All business is 
done on cash baste.

I see Mr. C. C. Poole, th^ sueceesful 
Journal rustler, has never found hlf 
flog yet. Would be glad if he and Mr.' 
Collins would come out this way 
again. SANFORD WILSON.

Archer City, Texas.

N EW S ANT> NOTES.

Floresvllle Chronicle; The heavy 
rains have caused the shipment of the 
950 head of cattle from the H. S. Tom 
pasture to be^iostponed. The cattle 
were sold by Mr. Tom to King & I.)i- 
cas, of Berclalr, who In a few days sold 
them to parties In the Territory at a 
profit, It is understood, of $1500. This 
Is the status of the cattle business in 
Southwest Texas lat this time.

, . I Dy hts surroundings—his local market
people will not be allowed to buy from [ ^Is facility for shipping. To ex

pect farming to be a money makingus than there is In the Indirect and 
Insincere methods that German author
ities have adopted.

The latest government reports show 
that in 1897 the United States *4xported 
to Europe 39,532 horsee, valued at $4,- 
769,265, and imported 699, valued at 
$97,058. The number of exports ex
ceeded that of any previous year, but 
the export busineas of January and 
February of the present year indicates 
that It will be fully twice as large In 
1898 as ia 1897. While a considerable 
numl-er of high class horses are being I fenced with netted wire fencing 80 oi

husinesB in these times of money 
drouth and business stagnation Is sim
ply foolish. But any farmer can make 
a good living on the farm and a little 
surplus for sale. A farmer should be 
the best liver on earth, for he can 
raise everything he could wish at 
home. Then a very little money would 
buy his sugar and coffee— the only 
food articles he needs to buy—and pay 
taxes and buy clothes.

How many farmers in ’Texas have a 
gararo? A small patch palled in or

Canadian Record: Brown . Bros,
have sold to Francis N. Page 18,000 
acres of land about twelve miles north
east of Clarendon. There are at pres
ent about 3500 head of cattle ranging 
on the land. It Is learne<l that the 
purchaser will cnitlvate 1000 acres of 
the land and will irrigate It from three 
creeks running through It. He will put 
It In alfalfa and has already purchased 
the seed for that purpose.

taken to Europe and that part of the 
business is steadily increasing, It does 
not by any means make the bulk of 
such transactions. Drafters and 
chunks, cab horses, etc., make the 
greater part of the export trade and 
the profit In carrying them abroad has 
been satisfactory. The best profits, 
however, to the breeder have been In 
the animals that arc used for fashion
able purposes. Such are the horses 
that U pays best to raise. The big, 
strong roadsters and coachers have 
size, weight and action for all the util
ities save those for which the draft 
horse Is specially In demand, and 
would be really worth more to the or
dinary farmer in all the varying de
mands of his work In the field and on 
the road than the nondescript so gen-

100 feet square would raise all th' 
vegetables any family could consume. 
Two acres In an orchard of well select
ed fruit trees, both as to variety and 
time of ripening, would furnish an 
abundance of fruit for seven months

Shipping cattle from San Angelo is a 
lively business now. The Standard of 
the 2d says; “ M. Z. Smissen Is ship
ping out 600 head of three and four- 
year-old steers to the Indian Territory. 
Frank and Ralph Harris shipped '72 
cars of cattle to the Territory on 
Wednesday and Thursday. Winfield 
Scott, through George Abbott, will shl(i 
from the Chas. rollvr>.’B pasture on the 

,5th 2700 steers to the Territory.”

COLUN8 AT SAN ANGB!/>—DIS
CUSSES A LIVE TOWN.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
This county wai named In honor of 

tha. name and fam« of Gen. Tom 
Groane, who quit the walks of men 
while leading hla brigade of Texans In 
one of the battlea during the war be
tween the States. The county la one 
of the largest In the state; about tour 
hundred miles immediately south of 
the northeast corner of the Texas Pan
handle, and in the midst of the great 
short or Buffalo grass belt, and is to all 
Intents and purposes a stock coun- 
tr.v. It Is ths home of the row and a 
paradise for sheep. I heard a little old 
well dressed, bow-legged fellow remark 
that he had much rather grow twelve 
cent wool on the * sheep’s back 
than five cent cotton beeet
with crab grass, sharp shooters 
and boll worms, and besides the value 
of the coat the sheep wears. The ’’ In
dividuality”  of his sheep ship is no 
small Item, ns attested by the fact of 
A. A. McGill, a sheepman a few miles 
out. having sold the other day 2760 
sheep at $2.80 per head. The spring and 
fall clip of wool In 1897 shipped from 
this point footed up more than 5.000,- 
000 pounds, and the price obtained 
makes the faith of the most staunch 
Democrat interested In this Industry 

'shaky on the free trade and sailors’ 
rights trandltlona of bis party. They 
claim more running streams of good, 
pure water in this than any country In 
the West, Southwest, or any county In 
Texas for that matter. The north fork, 
south fork and middle fork of the Rlu 
Concho—“ SheU river”—enter the coun
ty from the west, come together near 
the center and empty Into the Colo
rado about twenty-five miles below the 
east line. The valleys on the river aikd 
Its several tributaries are very rich. 
There are between two and three thou 
sand acres under a good system of Irri
gation, and the results In the way of 
celery, asparagus, lettuce, onions, 
beets, etc., on the market here every 
day Is evidence as to the productive
ness of the soil.

San Angelo, or "an Angel upon the 
earth,” as an old Mexican lold me was 
the meaning of the name, Is a city of 
about six thousand souls, and from the 
number of churches and church going 
people, there Is a larger number of thg 
righteous here In proportion to pop
ulation than In the city In the valley 
hard by the hill where Jonah's gourd 
grow, flo\irished, withered anil dletl. 
The city Is a parailise for merchants 
In all lines, and they are growing fat 
on thé trade that comes here for 
ranch and farm siipiilies from a radius 
of one hundred and fifty miles, and 1 
have In my -mind's eÿè* merchants In 
some towns I ’ve been In, who. If they 
were to come here and, loaf around for 
two or three days and iec the wagons 
that go out loaded with goods, would 
die "stone dead from herirf f - ‘ 'ivre 

During the shipping season of 1897 
the Santa Fr shipped out .3000 cars of 
cattle, 500 cars of sheep, 100 car.s of 
pecans and 3000 hales of col ton. The 
coiinly court house cost $67.500. I'ounty 
Jai; $30.000, six Iron bridges $75,000,

National Live Stock Commission Co.
FORT W ORTH STOCK YARD5.

■hip irour oaule u>d koss to th* Matlkokl Live Stock CeaiUailoa Co.. Fort WorthStooll 
Yanlk, Fort Worth, Texas, If you want top pnoei.

Bill Your Stock w ith  Privilège o f Northern Markets.
CorrexpondkDOe aollDited. Mtrkat raporti free oa appUoatlon.

Liberal Advances Made to Our Customers,
W. C. (Doo) Baonard, ■am A. Hatakar.

O W W lC H R M i
Tkoa. P. Bitkop Vto* Pk W. H. Bradriob, Saet’y «BèTreM.Sam A, Hstehar. Prsildent.

C. THOMAS.
■D fm- Catti* aad ShMp.lalatmsD Baletmao for

AXLrN BBABCÏ 
Pdadart aad Mots

THOMAS & SEARCY,
COMMISSION OEALKRS IN ALL KINDS OF

X jZ ^ e  s t o o k ; .
Libérât «dt&AcM made and wompt aitastiom to sU Btook oentltood to uu Corft^ood* 

enes »ollolted- Màrkst Bsport Frso.

Have Your Stock Hilled to Slop at Dallas
aad If eur prima do nonsuit yon we will feed, water and raload your »took ab»«lB»*lr wlthoat 
oo»t. Tha railroad» Aiakaa.i oiiart* for the privilege. W» have local aad northara oayar» *a 
oar yarda at all Uai*». Writ*, wir» or am oar lung diitano* t»l»phone No. Ill for Intormattoa. 
We alao make a »parlalty of »ailing on c o i n i n l a a l n D .

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS. DALLAS. TETAS.

OATTI.M SALB8MBN : 
A. C. Oamipt, a. L. KaacaLBR. A. R.^BMaT.

W. L. CarniDT,
U. W. Duxbb, Sae’y A Tr**». S. R. roppiwwTON, Hag Salaamaa. 

■oank Cot, Bhaap BalaalDan,
T r. Tiiticopa 

Kan»a» Oity, Mai

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards,”Ills., and Kansas City, Mo.
Oar faollitia*. Banoelal «ad otharwi»*, ar» »ach a» to »aabl* a» to tak» oar* of oar *a»tom*r* 

to the ke»t advantaa», at any aad all timaa.
K. H. CARVKR, IlENBiBTT». Tr .. TrafHo Maaagar far Tkxa» aad Indian TarTltory.
K. H. ICAST, Vk 'tobia, Tax»*. Agnnt for Ronth fTixa».

CONSIGN YOUa

Gauie, Sheep, Hops
-T O -

LONE STAR COIHM CO
Kanaa» City Btaak Tarda,

litinil Stock Yards, HI., DdIob Stick 
Yards, Chica|o.

A aew Brm of old »tookmaa, th* only IXM«
Piny arxanlied la TICXAS and eompoaad at 

KXAU ptupU'.
Jdo. DMr, J. H. Donay, rattle aal*am*Bi 

aeorge Nlthol» ffonherly with W. F. Moor* 
A OoT). hog aaloauiaa: B. V. Uaniott, ohoaf 
aalaaman.

Markali report* famlahad *• apflloatl*^ 
Write to ua

O E O  B  T A M E L Y  N ,
KANSAS CITV stock VARES, 
Kantaa Cltr. Mo.

R O B T . L . T A M B L Y N ,
NATKINAL STOCK YARDS 

C»«t SI. Lout*, III

Tombstone fArizona) Epitaph; A 
large cattle- sale of about 5000 head 
was made this week from the herds of 
Packard, Greene. Spindle and Aston on
the river. The purchasers are Kansas | and with all these good Ihlngs on 

In the year and fruit for canning, pre-| CIt.v people and the price stated at $17. hand the county has a lloatliiK debt of 
serving and pickling to last the year j  Negotiations arc under way for the only $42,000. For kind alicntloiis, (he

solo of some 5000 head more belonging | .luurnars nilsslonary lenders thunks to

TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
Liv i  Sto c k  Commission  Merchants ,

round. A small melon patch sboiild be 
on every farm. Milk and butter, 
and chickens and eggs should abound. 
A few acres of sorghum well cured and 
preserved will be a splendid food crop. 
Half of the grain crop should be 
Kaffir corn; It will make any season

to other parties and another $85,000 
will bn turned loose. The cattle re
sources of this section are not to he 
sneered at.

Henrietta News: P. S. Witherspoon,
twice as much as corn, and make à fair I of Gainesville, has been here nil this

Dnr Uust. .1. I). Uawls. niannKer fm- 
thè .1. A. f ’uldwell rommlHsloii i-oin- 
pany, and .1. S. Mlles, thè llvorymnn, 
.1. A. y. Love and olhers,

H Ili f ’OLLlNS.
.San Angelo, Tex„ March 31. 1898.

K A N SA S C ITY , C H ICA G O . 8 T . LO UIS.

crop when corn will fail from drouth 
An acre of Spanish peanuts Is worth 
as much as five acres in cotton In act
ual cash, besides it is splendid food

erally In use and so hopeless If put for all kinds of stock as well as chll
on the market. It is true that not 
many farmers have the mares capable 
of producing really high class road
sters and coachers. but it will pay them 
well to go to breeding up towards such 
standards, and with every generation 
come nearer to It. This the farmer 
can do by breeding to the best stallion 
within reach, and he should reach very 
for, if necessary. Though he may 
maki no sensational sales, he will by 
no means be without ample reward. 
Texas already has such stallions and 
will have more when they can be proi- 
Itably employed.

dren. Five aefes of cow peas will pay 
as much as fifteen acres In cotton; will 
grow on poor land, will enrich any 
ground and the vines and peas that are 
unsold will make splendid stock fooil. 
Pumpkins and kerohaws are splendid 
stock food and will keep all winter. 
Surely you ran find a place for sweet 
and Irish potatoes. Two years planted 
to sugar cane will kill the “ blight" In 
the soil so that potatoes can be grown 
on any soil. A steer can be fattened 
for beef and a goodly number of hogs 
grown and a surplus of all these can be

week, receiving the 10.000 head of cat
tle recently purchased from K. H, Car
ver. He Is shipping them to his graz
ing grounds at Red Fork I. T ...... K.
n. Carver left Thursday for Southern 
Texas to receive 300 head of high grade 
cows recently bought of Si-ctt *■ har- 
rold. They will be shipped hero and 
taken to his Archer county range.

Mr, Briggs of Barstow. In Ward

OF .LINGTHE BEST METHOD
, WOOL.
As the shearing season will soon he 

well tinder way in most pints of Tex
as, the all ini|)orlHlit qiieslloii tor the 
wool grower Is, of conrse, how he ran 
market his wool to the Itesi advanlage. 
There has been a great deal of coni- 
plalnl In past years concerning the 
practices of commission houses, which 
have formerly had an almost coqiplote

county, has shipped to Houston five monopoly of the M'lling of wool, Iml
bales of Egyptian long staple cotton 
raised In the Peeos valley. It Is said ’ 
that it 1s no more trouble to raise or 1 
pick than the ordinary cotton înd : 
Itrihgs 10 to 13 cents per pound. When j 
Irrigated It makes three-quarters of r 1 
bale per acre. Pecos valley farmers

THE TROTTING BRED HORSE AS A 
COACHER.

The Journal has contended that for 
the production of the coach horse of 
the highest class It te not necessary nor 
Is it well to go out for the blood of any 
of the Imported types. There are stan- 
dard-breds who transmit to their off
spring all the qualities of the forTlgn- 
bred coacher sires In higher degree, 
together with speed and graceful move
ment entirely free from friction, which 
the horses from other lands do not pos-, 
sesR. j

That this view is held by practical 
men besides those who have «dvocated 
it in the columns of the Journal w ill,, 
of course, not be denied. At the great 
horse show held in Chicago and New 
York the trottlng-bped horses, essen-' 
tlally American horses, for theirs is 
strictly the American type, took the 
chief honors. Anoth«r very practical 
evidence of the correctness of th is . 
opinion is now presented. At one of I 
the really Important horse markets o f 
the country dealers of long experience | 
and wide and accurate knowledge 
the demands of the market have a ? l  
ranged to hold early in April what 
will be perhaps the largest sale of I 
really high class horses, coachers, j 
roadsters, saddlers and standard-bred !

! sold. If you are too far from market ¡are expecting to plant a large acreage 
' to sell grain and truck In your local 
market you can fatten a few steers or 
a bunch of hogs, and these can be driv
en or shipped to distant markets.

But the secret of farm success Is 
getting money out of your surplus.
One man will niah into the market 
with his corn and oats and sell It for 
10. 15 or 20 cents a bushel; another will 
hold his for better price# and a little 
later will get 25 to 50 cents for It. One

of this cotton during the season.

A recent dispatch from Abilene, 
Kansas, says that the state will estab
lish stations for the Inspection of all 
cattle coming Into Kansas from the 
South and Southwest at Amarillo, 
Tex., and La Junta, Col., within the 
next six weeks. Governor I<eedy Is in 
favor of these Inspection stations and 
Taylor Riddle of the live stock sani
tary commission favors them even

The Baird Weekiv Sun annoiincea

ra.m will sell his hog to the town 
lintchhr for 2i^ cents, another will | more strongly than the governor, 
peddle his among the people at 6 cents; 
or bacon It and sell for 8 or 10 cents.'
This Is the ..-lercantile part of farming, 
and Is one in which our farmers arê  
most deficient.

Onr farmers stand greativ in need 
of education along these lines. To 
grow a crop Is hut half the battle. To 
save and use the crop as food for man

cuiiiseh, Callahan county, March 30. 
Dr Windham was long In the stock 
business and had been living in Texas 
more than sixty years, the last thirty- 
three years In Brown *snd Callahan 
counties, He was 82 years old at the

and beast and convert the surplus Into! time of his death. He leaves a wife 
money 1s the better haU 9/. | and seven cliildren, five sons and two

daughters, all living In Western Texas, 
Dr, Windham was widely known and 
highly respei-ted as a man of strong 
character and ever true to his frienda.

work. H. B, HILLYER.
Hlllyer’s Fnilt Farm, Bowie, Tex.

SHOULD BE PREPARED.

Rheumatism and I..a Grippe Prevalent 
and Prompt Treatment Neces

sary.
Every family should have a bottle of 

“ 6 Drops” on hand, especially at this 
season of the year. Changes In the 

trotters and paoers, that the eountry: weather are so liable to cause rheuma 
has ever known. And It 1a worthy of tism. Ih grlpive and many other dls- 
remark by all breeders that more than rases that the "5 Drops’ ’ cure.

; 700 trottlng-bred coach horses have al- I Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Chi- 
j ready been listed among their con- cago: "5 Drops promptly received That 
I slgnments. The man who has. per- la the medicine we want. My wife 
haps, the most to do in the direction

tiitlon of Its kind In the country. It 
has u capital of $1.000.000 full paid, 
and its conncctlona and management 
are such as to command the complete 
confidence of the4JU|Wervatlve financial 
Institutions of th ^ A in try  and the 
wool trade generallfK An advance ot 
two-thlrda of the New York value-of 
wiKd Is made by this company to the 
shipper on every lot received. The 
wool Is then stored, fully Insured by

samples
_ at rates

figure In early Texas history. He was only rendered possible by the unsur- 
a native of North Carolina, hut came p^ga,) facilities at the command of 

I to Texas about 1830. In 1837 he entered | this comptfny. Their charge for sfor- 
I military service as a ranger, serving j  age Is only 10c per bag per month;
I In 1839 as a guard for those who built j labor In snd out 10« per hag, weighing 
the first government cabin* In the city ; ,nd marking 5c per bag. and Insurance

the evils of Ibis system have now hap
pily been overcome by the eHlablish- 
ment of an open, public market, which 
has been effected by the Wool Ex
change, New York, the officers and 
governors of which are among the best | 
known and moat representative bus-I 
Iness men of the East and West, and | 
the financial rpsponslblllty and lnleg-| 
rity of which are beyond quest Ion | 
The Exchange has a fixed standard of 
classltlcattons, by which all wools are 
■old. and In this open market the 
terms and price at which each lot of 
wool Is sold are matters of record, thus 
doing away with one of the greatest 
evils of the commission hniise system, 
under which the shipper was often un
able to find out to whom and at what 
price his wool was actually sold. The 
Wool Exchange does not buy woola It
self, but the official warehouses In New 
York receive wool from the grower.

B. T :  w a r e . A s a n t................................................................ A M A R ILL O , TK X A S
J . T .  S P EA R S . AKont ................................................................ QUANAM , T I X A S '
A. J  D AVIS. Agant ......................................................... G A IN E S V IL LE , TE X A S

Fortwortu LivesiocKGommissionGo
> INCORPOEATKU-

8 T O O K  Y  A R D O ,  R o r t  W o r t l i .  ^
Consign your C*II4* *nd lings *o Port Wortk LIv* Sloch Coaoilsdoo COm Fort Worth

Tams*. W* h*v* the beet oonDOcltone oo *11 tbe Nortborn asrhete.

MASKBT REPORT» PRBb. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
MHKKAL. AUVANOKB HADE TU OUK CUHTUMKKII.

Esleeaen; Ja», D. Fahmxr. J F. HoTZ S*cret*ry *ndTresturer; V. S WaaolAW,

B E. LACOflTE, Preeldenl. A. P MARMOUaET, ■•b.-TiU a
Albert MontKotnery St Co.. Ld.

Cotmtilsslou Merchants, CATTLE, HOÜS, and SHEEP.
Block lABdlB». Nnw Orleen», l.e. I*. O. Boi.MS. Btiebllabad I* IShO. We de Bxoladrely eComalieloa 

Bull ne»*,

the death of Dr. I. H Windham at T e- store and exhibit same for him and sell
the wool at his order. The New York 
Woo' Warehouse company, one of the 
offic.al warehouses of the Exchange, Is

JNO. MUNFOni) JAR. L. LKMARIK. J. a . LACROIX.

•J O H lS r  Is/LTJl^FCDT^lD Sc O O . ,
CaintnliiNlo« Mercliaata lor the Sale and FortvardlaK of Live Stoek, 

(BOX 6M4 ) STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.
■---- ' J * ■ “

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND CO„
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDS. - - • CHICAGO. IL L
SAM DAVIOHON, AGENT. FSKT WORTH, TKXAS.

probably In ndvam-y of any other rnsll- B. BAKHh, Prei’t. J. H. WAITE, Sec. and Troag.
4 BimiNKHH i<>iTARLIilHRD IN 1871.

Col, W. C. Dalrymple died at his 
home In Georgetown, Texas, on the 
night of March 29. He was 84 year* ¡the Wftrehou*e company and 
old. With him passes away a hUtorlc | placed on exhibition for sale

Capital Stock $250,000.00, Paid Up.

BiRSE U V E S E E  COM M ISIN CO.
Kansas City Stock Yarcis/

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Addle»» nil coiDmaBlr.tlnn» to mein ofllee, Kae.a» City Btork Yard».

of thii event had many year* expe
rience In a practical way with the *ev- 
eral coach broed* of Europe and de- 
clarea that th^ trotting-bred coacher 
of thl* country 1*, In every reapect, Im- 
ineaiurably eiT^'rior'to them all. A* 
the dlsintereoted opinion of a thor
oughly qualified expert thl* I* a valua
ble evidence of tbe real a )^ r io r ity  of 
American broedlng.

U aiiper

would undoubtedly have been a cripple 
If It had not been /or your ” 5 Drops”  
We would not be without It. Your* 
truly, John G. Martin, Weltevllle, Mo., 
Feb. 16, 1898.

This 1* one of many teailmonlal* 
which the mamifacturerz of "5 Drops” 
have received.

During the next thirtv day* they will 
*ond out 100,900 of their sample bottle* 
for 21 cent* a bottle. W rit« to-day to

of AiiMtln. In 1842 he served under 
Gen. Ed. Burleson at San Antonio. In 
1860 Gov. Houston cuhferred on him 
the rank of colonel a* well a* com- 
mander-in-chief of tbe Texas 
militte. In civil life he twice 
representeil his* people- In the 
legtelatiire and in the state sen
ate. and was ■ member of the consti
tutional convention of 1866. Thus hon
ored in life, bis death la a loss to the 
state at large. His liody was laid to 
rest with Masonic honors.

2%e per hag per month. The wool at 
no time goes out of the control of the 
shipper and will be sold whenever he 
directs. In an open market, where he 
know* exactly what It brings, and tbe 
net proi'ceds tn New York funds re
mitted him promptly. It will certainly 
pay those who have never done busi
ness with this company to sell their 
1898 clip through them as a trial, and 
prove for themselves the advantages to 
be derived 
approved and

HENRY MICHELL OEO. H. NICHELL EAH.E J. NICNCLL*

HENRY I^ICHELL éè SONS,
ComniisNluM Mcrchantn for the Sal* of Cattle, Hoga and Shaep.

I.ilier»! edTBnreniFDt oo eoD*icaninni» 
M. <> B o x  (»2 -4 .

Htock la*diog. CormpoBdaoc »olloltod.
Maw O r la o r ia . L.a.

L. 9I0EL Pret-Trre«. H.L BARNES, Vice pres. A. i .  CAMPION,Secr-Mgr

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A J. CAMPION, Sec*y-M#r ,

Room 9, KsebtQf« Btdf., t'oion Hto«k Yard«« Douvar» Colo. P. O. Box 4^
Writ« or «Ira la retard to tlia markat». Prompt attaotioo eWao to all oofYtapoadaaca. Wa 
makR a fpaelaltir of kaudliiMl Wa»tr*ro aad Koutharo fa«»dar8, and haaa unazaaliad ficlUUaa for 
laeio« tnare to tba vary ba«t advaotafa wlUi Raataru faadar boyara* Ropraaaotad at Cmad«

tKaatoa City by Uia £aU Crldar t* S. Oo., ood OftVO. P**
In^llVng^hVoüirt'hla^mwt^
nd up-tO*datO method. EafaraMaat*>i^aTtf NatTliaaic. ntai JIariBMk. taa« BrawlM Oo.
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FARMERS INSTITUTE.

liitWraatias DIaonaaioaa Relativ*
to Hog Ralolog and Boot Moth* 

od off Coriag Moot—Otkor 
Snbjocto DIocuooed.

Tho Dallas County Farmers’ Insti
tute mot here Monday and at their 
loom ing session adopted the oonstitu- 
tton and by-laws suggested by Prof. J. 
H. Connell with such modification as 
seemed desirable. At the afternoon 
session there was first a lengthy an 
Intereotlng discussion on horticulture] 
the Important pbints of which the 
J e m a l will glTe at some future time. 
Messrs. Howell and Cola took part In 
this dlsousslon. The subject o f swine 
breeding had been assigned to H. O. 
Samuels, and he said substantially as 
tollows:

The first thing Is to know what kind 
to raise; the second, what time to 
raise them, and the third, bow to raise 
them. Now, I want every farmer hero 
to speak on this proposition, to see 
what ho got to say and say It short 
and sweet and be done.

The most o f the papers that we have 
OB this subject are Northern papers, 
printed in the North and by Northern 
people. Now, we are going to get more 
information from iwhat can be said in
stead of reading the papers. While I 
don’t object to reading papers, I want 
fact and not theory. If a man thinks 
Berkshire hogs are the best, he ought 
lo  say so and give the reason why. I 
was raised to believe that the Berk
shire hog was the best hog to raise. 
In the last few years have been crf»s8- 
Ing Berkshire with the Poland China. 
1 don’t believe In raising anything but 
thoroughbreds of everything that can 
be raised, and 1 am inclined to think 
that the Poland China I4 going to be 
our hog. And the^ wdW propagated, 
I  believe, from the Berkshire.

Now, the question is, what time to 
raise the hogs here? Kverybody has 
an idea to have the pigs come in 
the spring. I believe that is the time 
in the North, but T don’t believe 
It Is the proper time here. Here 
I  have my pigs to come in 
Beptember, and I let those 
pigs run with my cnttle. If I am feed
ing cattle, and then I have them ready 
for my meat next year. I don't have 
any old sows on my place to raise pigs 
from: I raise from young sows. When 
I kill my hogs in the fall 1 kill off ev
erything except those pigs th^. came 
In 6eptemi)er, and part of t t ^ e  hogs 
come in the market in the jprlng If I 
have planted to feed. T h ^  others I 
keep on till next fall HUfi make my 
meat off them. 1 havj^ad  hogs Uiat 
came in Beptember/to weigh 191 
po înds. I have sold them to the pack
ing house here In June—and I want to 
say right here the best way to feed 
hogs is on the grass. I had nice grass 
for them to run 00 and I gave them 
all the corn they could eat, and fed 
them on the grass. The ftrflowing 
Christmas they grew up to 400 
pounds. Beptember pigs, to keep them 
over, I  can make weigh 400 pounds. 
They are weaned after run
ning with the sows six weeks and then 
the sows ore fattened and killed. 

Question; r.on you raise ho|(B_and

think sorghum would do?
Answer: I have had no experience

with sorghum—can’t  give you much In
formation about sorghum, but In rais
ing barley you have a grazing all the 
winter.

Question; What has been your suc
cess In raising barley by the bushel 
per acre?

Answer: I am raising It the second 
year. I  like It as a feed. Raised 
about twenty-five buahcls to an acre 
last year. H heard someone else raised 
seventy-flvy bushels to the acre— mine 
was Injur

Mr. C/te: There Is not one farmer
In te^ w h o  has a gra.sa pasture Into 
wWen to turn his hogs. They must 

kept in a small enclosure, but with 
sorghum or other green stuff (it 

&kes time and labor to cut It and feed 
'them) I think hogs will do just as well 
as in a pasture. Last year I kept my 

^hogs in the pen and I have as pretty 
sboats now as I ever had. But that 
will do for a small lot of bogs. Now,
Coi. Samuells here has two or three 
carloads of rattle each year, and that 
pretty near gives him half the growth 
of bis hogs, the leavings from the cat
tle. Then again they have a large 
range. I believe every farmer ought 
to raise enough hogs for his own use, 
and I believe in waste from the kitch
en and good grass cut for them. We 
carried last summer our hogs on alfal
fa. or course, if a man is feeding cat
tle and bos lots o f grass there is no 
excuse for not keeping them on pas
ture and raising a lot of bogs.

Mr. Conner: I think my experience
In raising hogs has been a little hit 
more profitable than probably Mr.
Bamuells. The hogs Ihab I planting those I Intend to eul-
grown were croesed with Jersey Rods, tjjp rows should be laid off about
or Red Jerseys with the common Texas three Inches deep. I only want one good, 
hogs. At six months I have sold hogs healthy eye. One good eye Is plenty. I 
that would average 2.S0 pounds, ^iwould plant these about IS Inches 
think about six months was the age j apart, cover with a double shovel or 
of the hogs. Well, they had voluntary (,„|t[yator. After the potato has come 
oats and plenty o f corn. A hog to grow cultivate about one time with a 
must have plenty to eat and a little jfimihio shovel or cultivator. After that, 
green stuff is necessary. You can fat
ten a hog without green feed, but to 
make them grow successfully the 
green fee<l is absolutely necessary. As 
for farmers carrying hogs fifteen 
months, I don’t believe In that way.
They will eat more In that time than 
they are worth. Any man with tlio 
ordinary sto<'k of farm grass, with 
some of the better breeds of hc^s, cun

oats, our rye, and all kinds of products 
and (hen we caa diversify and make 
It pMfltable. The dniy tbing I  am 
living on now is to plaat. corn and 
ociCton and oats, anĉ  Iff I am pretty 
hard up, like the p u t two years,. 1 am 
sure Qf my corn and rnn live on (hat.
But give us the market and. tell us 
how to preserve our Irish potatoes. I f  
Dallas folks can’t cat them up, give 
us rates to get them Out. Polldwlng 
this was some comment on freights by 
the speaker.

Chairman: We have another subject 
for discussion yet, "Growing and Pre
serving Irish Potatoes.’’

J. M. Cochran; "Gentlemen, It is 
growing very late, but I will make a 
few remarks. The growth of Irish po- 
tatoes I will just speak of. There are 
but two wavs known to me by which 
we can grow Irish potatoes. One is to 
plant and cultivate, and the other is to 
plant in a lazy bed, or cover them with 
straw. In the fall of the year we should 
prepare our potato ground. But before 
breaking we should fertilize. The best 
fertilizer I have ever seen for that Is tjU Bimstu 
go to a straw stack where the s trA ^  need 1 
has been for a year or two and Is well 
rotted, and to haul and spread that 
over your ground before breaking.
That will keep your soli from 
getting hard In the summer when no 
other fertilizer will do It. There Is no 
other fertilizer that Is equal to this 
rotten straw to keep the soil moist.
Then break the land and let it stay 
until January. Then harrow or pulver
ize, that your ground may be loose. I 
was raised to think that wo should 
plant potatoes in the dark of the moon.
In February, and I have never seen 
much reason to change yet. However,

that no disappointment will follow the | 
change of bands to new musters. The ' 
visitor at the farm, either before or 
on sole day, may rest assured that he 1 
will find a very desirable lot in both  ̂
the array of bulla and heifers. Under' 
the immediate supervision and care of i 
Mr. Godfrey, the superintending herds- | 
man, no Hereford breeder need make! 
any apologies for the condition or de- 1 
velopment o f the offerings. Among 
the females, 32 are safe in calf, the 
majority r>f which are in expectancy 1 
to Hesiod ?9th, whose undefeated; 
yearling record of 1897 at the leading 
state fairs has hi all probability no su
perior in American show ring White- 
face history. The next in rank for the 
prospective calf crop is Monitor, wno 
win also be out on sale day for inspec
tion of all visitors. This herd was com
paratively unknown outside the state 
prior to the first annual sale of April, 
1897, and such was the success of the 
sale that every Hereford breeder In at
tendance was favorably impressed, and 
such is the improvement that will be 

at the coming sale that no one 
need feel like deserting his Hereford 
choice o f the beet o f beef breeds.

W. P. BUSH.

HOW?
> By soothlfiB and subduinc tha 

pain. That’a tha way

:S t. Ja c o b s Oil 
'^ N s u r a l i J a .
I  I  I  I  I t :ARE THE BEST

OP INTEREST TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 
C and 8 will Interest you. Weaknesses 
of Men, ileneral and Nervous Debility 
and kindred conditions explained In a 
clean manner. "Noble Manhood," 
man’s aim, can be restored. Consul
tation at office or by mail free and in
vited.

Send or call for Dictionary and List 
No. 91. DR. OLIN D. W in TT IE R , 

708 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo,

16 TO 1.
SOUI CUE lElTS COM SIITEEI TO OIE.

S404 ftCTM citthe best Wbarion County su^ar 
land, H per acre, on ai inucb time as buyer 
may want* at 6 per cent. lOid acres near 
Houston. $T per acre. FmU lands wltbln sight 
of OslTsston »16 to psr acre. A few good 
bargains for trade, subject to small inoum* 
branoe. Maps and clroulars free, bmall 
tracts on monthly psymsnts.

CASH e. LUCKEL,
Galveston and Houston, Texas.

They arc absolutely uniform in quality and finish. 

You have the added satisfaction of knowing no one 

can buy a Columbia cheaper than you. W e  sell for 

one price only— the advertised price.

Colum bia S:;*/ C hainless, $125 
Colum bia Chain W h eols, . 7 5

Hartford Bioyles, .  . 5 0  
Yedettos, .  $ 4 0  and 3 5

RUPTUREtPILES POPE M FC. C 0 „  Hartford, Cohn.4hSi KNIPff A#  ̂ '
Flitala, 
the lUcti

DR. F. J.

PIIDEn yvilhotit the KNIFE of W linCU det.ntion from butm.ti.
, Fluere. rieeratioe of 
tarn, Hjilromlo ead Veil- 

eocelo. ho Cer« ao Pay. Tniiaet 
Otted. Hare kott Bade. Fend 
atamp tor pamphlet of testimoiiiale.

ICKEf, 396 Main St, Dallas. Tex.

I don’ think it good to use a plow that 
will como close to the potato, or It will 
injurs them. Hence I will recom
mend something that will just sweep 
the top of the ground. After that, if 
they need any additional cultivation.I 
would use the hoe, because the tubers 
are very near the top of the soil, and 
lifter tho styond c'lltlvatlon If you use 
H plow, Qweven sweety you arc very ̂ •• Wi— % a... wv j

have In six months tho best kind of ,,pt to disturb them. 'I'hat Is one way 
hogs with hut little expense. Now, ii!|„ grow Irish potatoes. Fhe other way
farmer that has pigs In the fall can get 
them ready for market In early spring. 
If he has them In the early spring he 
can get them ready In the summer or 
fall. Tho packing house will receive 
them at any time. You will find It more 
profltahle to keep them a short time 
and feed them bettor. I f  a fanner 
will provide himself with the proper 
feed for a hog, the green feed Is not 
83 neoeesary. A sour feed for the hog 
In the pen Is better. It mokes the feeii 
better to have It sour. The hair Is bet
ter and tho hog is better In every res. 
pert.

R. M. Daniels; I f  1 am raising hogs 
for my own use I want one about fif 
tf-en months old. btit to sell to another 
follow not more than eight or ten 
months old. My experience has bixm 
(hat Berkshire mothers with Poland

not let them wallow succBtslvely 'T
have a rood tank» -w M ^s. Never bought a p,mnd of hahave a good tank?

Mr. Samuells: I w.no not sfteaking
o f pen pigs. I think they ought to he 
raised on grass and out to corn. Put 
them on graiM and in the pasture.

Now, I will tell ]iou how to raise 
them. I have them to come In Soptom- 
ber and lot tho pigs run with tlie sows 
a1)out six weeks; then wean the pigs 
and let them run with the cattle. They 
k m  everything on Uio place and after 
I am done feeding my cattle, If I have 
the grass I feed them on gra.ss. The 
last few years I hod been misilig bar
ley, the finest thing for raising hogs. 
Makes tjie best, except oats, for every 
Itlnd o f cattle. 1 have had two years’ 
experience raising hogs that way and 
you can continue the barley as long as 
you want, but when the com comes In 
It Is the cheapest thing—as soon os the 
com gels big eno\igh to eat. As soon 
as It Is big enough yon ought to com
mence feeding on It. I have lxH>n 
raised to believe that the Bcrkshln 
and Poland China crossed was /le 
best, hut the Poland China, I l>ell/ve, 
was produced from the Berkshire.

Question: What Is the best way to
save pork?

Answer: T am glad to have that
question brought up. When I was a 
l>oy I would try to go as far from 
homo as possible lo get game when 
there was better game and more of It 
right close to home. Now, whenever 
yo)i fellows had any pork to make you 
always consulted some of these rich 
fellows like Armstrong and Nusshau- 
mer. Now I will give yoti a reclept and 
It won’t he five linos lotjg, and I will 
give yoti a dollar for e/ery pound of 
meat that you lose after that. Now. 
when I came to this country I tried to 
lave meat like I did In Kentucky. Now, 
don’t let these rich fellows do so much 
talking—let the farmers talk. You 
would get n lot more Information If 
you would give us a little more oppor
tunity to express ourselves. Now, I 
had lost several crops of baron and 
I  met Mr. Glover—I am sorry he is not 
here now because he can learn lots of 
things besides saving moat. Mr.

 ̂Glover told mo how to save mine. Now 
I can save my bacon any time of year— 
tave It In the summer time as far as 
that goes. This Is the way I do; I 
kill my hogs and os soon as I get done 
I cut It out, lay It In a barrel and salt 
It—put on all the salt that It will 
hold and let It lay there
a few hours, probably until 
dark. That night I spread It out 
on a cool house, on top of a wagon or 
aome other place where the dogs won’t 
dtoturb It. Next morning I salt that 
meat and I put all the salt on it and 
never have any more trouble with It. 
It takes more salt while It Is warm 
and that is the thing to remember. I 
leave It In salt, six weeks by j;ule. Is 
the time to leave It fit the salt if the 
weather Is dry and cold. That all de
pends somewhat on the elze of the 
meat, too.

Tracey; What would be your ad
vice to  the man on a small farm rale 
Ing a few hogs? How would you fix as 
lo  hog pasture and shade? Supposi 
Ihere was no nuning branch? O 
eourae, where there Is a riinulni,' 
branch we always have ehade.

Answer: Yee, where there Is a run
ning branch we always have shade. 
Allow them to run and get the benefit 
of the gnwe.

QueeUon: In the event that a man
BO ipwoB bnt bad water, don’t you

con In my life except for some special 
time. The boat way to bring a pig Is 
In the summer. Cairry them through 
well and soil them during the fall; or 
It they come diming the fall, sell them 
In the spring. When I want to get a 
pig for my own use, I always want him 
fifteen months old. Then 1 can get a 
ham with some loan on It.

Mr. Uraphross: 1 Just wanted to say 
this one thing: I f  we have as goo<1 a
market for all other products os we 
have for hogs, then we could talk with 
some Interest among ourselves about 
general farming. About all kinds of 
farming, you might say. Now, Mr. 
Samuells stated that he used to holleve

Is to prepare your soil and fertilize It 
us for cultivation. Lay off your grotind. 
'rhla economizes labor. Have your 
rows about 18 Inches apart, plant about 
three or four liichess deep. Drop your 
potatoes along 12 or 14 inches apart, 
cover thorn with a small plow. Let 
them remain, say, two or three weeks. 
Be governed by the weather, and when 
the potatoes/?Tgln to sprout, then take 
your wagon and haul straw from tho 
straw pile, and cover them with straw 
from 10 to 12 inches deep, and after 
you have covensl them you have noth
ing more to do with tho ground at 
nil

IS A GOOD THING 
J. C. Murray, of Maquoketa, la., the i 

well-known breeder of Red Polled cat-| 
tie, writes the Journal as follows; | 

Gentlemen; I write to aak when you I 
will get out another large edition. I f  
occ.aa4on Is going to call upon you to 
get one out soon, I trust that you will 
send me early mention of It to the end 
that I may ho able to avail myself of 
its advantagOB. Thanking you for the 
business that I have obtained through 
tho Instrumentality o f your newspaper, 
which has been considerable, and trust
ing that the pleasant relation between 
us may continue, i  remain, respeotfully 
yours, 1 J. C. MURRAY.

t>rlU ^ (m until

S, ■
thé éiùy  DIm  

«M anli«««
íactozT to fan

BéTéH to

INCUBATORS.
Every egg hatched that tha hen will, 

chines warranted.

BROODERS! BEE-HITESI DilRT SUPPLIES!
OP EVERY DE5CR1PTIOM.

I^^Send for baudsoBa Ulnitrated catalefwe, 
mailed (rsa.

H. McK. Wilson &  Co., S t Louis. Mo,

When the appetite fails there is no nac in 
■ , . > . , trying to tempt the palate with ddicat« food.

The ground Is kept moist alway.ti no matter how good and well-cooked and
and you are assured of a good crop of 
j)Otatoeg, If the frost don’t get you. 
Now, as for keping your potatoes, the 
crop that you cultivate Is much harder 
to Keep than the crop that grows in 
the straw. That Is because It is more 
exposed to tho sun. It Is very hard 
lo keep a crop that has been cultivated. 
It Is very hard to keep them after they i 
turn a little green. They will then be
gin to decay. However, this crop that 
has be.en cultivated should be gathered 
as soon as they are ripe. When the 
tops of tho vines begin to die off, then 
they are ripe. It will take but a few 
hours of the sun to make them turn 
green. Keep them from being exposed 
to tho sun. Cover them ns you dig 
them. 1 know of but two ways that 
have been successful In keeping them 
through the wintt'r. The early growth 
ones can bo kept this way. as a man 
I knew did. He had an old house, a 
largo house, and It hadn’t been there

appetising’ ’ the food may be, it cannot 
give any nourithment unlcaa the Btomasti is 
able to digert it. Nature indicates the state 
of the constitution by the loas of a^etite. 
This is an unfailing indicator. It shows 
cliat something is fundamentally wrong 
with the nutritive functions.

The only true natural relief must be as 
searching and fundamental as the trouble it 
aims to overcome. It Is the Uiorougfa deep- 
searching character of Dr. Pierce’a Golden 
Medical Discovery, which canses the mar
velous efficacy in all bilious and digestive 
difficulties. It creates that healthful vitality 
of the entii '
ism which wu 
for food and tl

BASE BALL 
GOODS-

Wechrryalull linaof SPALDING ’S 
hod REACH’S gooda at faotory prioei. 
You will aave money and delays by 
sending your orderi to na. Special 
prioes given to hlubi.

Allen Sc Glenn,
Dallas, Texas.

of the entire dWcHtiTe mid nutritive organ* 
oduc

bod and the or̂ ânic CApacitv to c 
Inte and transform it into nouriihing,

uces both the natural desire 
assiali* 

bifw, reviv' 
. Itifying blood and healthy tiMue. It g ive f 

appetito, digestion and sound aleep, and 
builds up loUd muscular strength and 
vital nerve-energy.

>1. H. Thompaoo, Haq-,
Blair Co., Penn'a, vtrilcB:

of P. O. Box 4, Kipple, 
■ had been troubled

with extrenie vomiting In aummer Beaaon, aP 
wav« alter eating; had to* 
toget ftiythingtoaUyc
been thhing other medictneii. but without eiffect.

that tho Borkshlro wo« tho best kind 1 >•«««- - I nndor it. Ho spread his potatoti un-

1 heard

way« aller eating; had be very careful at tlraea | 
on my Btomach at all; had

ting ' 
a end «peak of I>r. Pierce’« Colden

of hog, and that he had grrt to liking 
tho Berkahire a«d Poland f ’hlna. I 
agree with him. I nso(l to raise hogs 
on a email scale; that Is tho way that 
we who arc called ono-horso farmers 
hove to do. We have not the ndvant- 

es o f pnatiiragp, etc. I had a small 
prtMure. part graas and part timber. I 
dug me n tank In that timber and pro
cured for myself two little Berkshire 
sows and crossed them with a Poland 
Thlna hog, and thoec pigs, or at least 
sows, 1 did not kill off hut continued to 
raise from the same sows throughout 
the yc.ar. I was a little astoMshod at 
first at his selling off hla sows. T rais
ed one year three Utters of j)lga, each, 
from those Iwo epws, and I sold those 
pigs never later than at seven months 
old and two or three times at six 
months old, and they would average 
from two hundred to two hundred and 
ten and two hundred and fifteen 
IKMinds. I never had any trouble to 
sell them. The last year 1 stayed on 
my farm I kept on account of what 
these two sows brought In, and It was 
as mueh as an ordinary farmer would 
make off of a farm of cotton. I got 
1204..lO the last year I stayed on that 
farm from those pigs. Since I have 
moved to where I am now, I generally 
buy three or four pigs about Christmas 
and keep them In the pen and raise 
my own meat. I f  T was situated to 
raise hogs would certainly, with the 
light I have on the subject, prefer the 
lltllo Berkshire sows with the Poland 
China sires. 1 think one thing that 
will Interest this body sa mueh ns any
thing else is what to plant, when to 
plant It. and how to till It. and when 
to gather It and ho«w to gather It. And

der the house, and they all kept . The 
other way 1s to take a house that has 
a floor In It and put about 12 Inches of 
straw over that floor. Lay your po
tatoes on that straw, and after you 
have done that cover the potatoes 
about a foot deep In more straw. By 
that means w’e have kept them all win
ter. It Is too damp In a cellar. Even 
where a cellar has been well cemented i 
It 1s too damp. They must have free 
circulation of air. The great dlfffeulty 
In growing In the ground Is that they | 
must he dug as soon as they are ripe, I 
but under this straw they will keep all | 
summer; nnd If vniir st i^w has been ' 
disturbed by tho wlmfiLwjlBn you go In ' 
to get them to-use parWhe straw and 
keep It pulled bark, If the straw 
has become too thin pat more straw on 
nnd they will keep tiiffll the fall rains 
start In. In doing thw way when we 
remove the eating pota\ms. If we leave 
the small tubers there, ^  can get our 
second crop of potatoes.

Mr. J. B. aimpson then read the 
notes taken from a recent bulletin of 
Texas AgrU'Ulturlst experiment sta
tion, the substance of which has been 
given In I he Journal.

Following this, there was further 
discussion a.s to best methods of saving 
meat, in which Messrs. Daniels, John
ston aud Kirby participated.

The subjects of dlsruaaion and as- 
aignineuts for the next meeting are as 
follows: "Feed for Milking,’’ Robt. Mc- 
Cutcheon; "General Farming," J. R. 
Daniel and A. H. Clark; "Dlverslflea- 
tlon of Crops," W. R. Cole: “ Horticul
ture,”  E. \V. Kirkpatrick; "Good 
Roads,”  A. W. I.ander.

The meeting theif adjourned. Under

Medical fHneovcry, end thought I would give it i 
Irial. 1 used ehoiit five bottles of it and think it 
U the only niedidlne that did me any good, as I 
have a eplcndid appetite now, and am act using 
any mediciue at all and don't think I need any 
more."

A man who is Buffering from the evil 
effects o f constipation doesn’t feel like 
work, and can't even enjoy his leisure 
hours. Dr. IMerce’s Pleasant Pellets arc a 
Btire, swift, safe, and permanent cure for 
con.sHpation. TTiey are tiny, sugar - coated 

e little ’ ’ P e lle t”  is a gentle

I T  ONE D O LLIHPriM.
V« R*4«m Ubt BMraisBM St̂ k. 

AmackMMvUiMBriBaT-CLABa WATCI 
MMaBtectarn'icMM. t*#»eiweeUee«4« 
«7 tk* larfMl Aagrioa eABeiketeiert,

BwteeilyfeisUU*, eeesl fifi «afo 
kiifir M BteoUuV (Mrutofol

fockysMt. XbaofiMlakiiatlaf•r«Mi fbM.mu«il«nÜ7 SOLID 14K
QOIéP  titod lift Bith mrT

«kteft. WagaafolMkiftyMkvMêft 
«lúth L0018 •quii; m vali. vHk
Ib« tiM »I tb« friOT «f

I« FOT OOljl 
PUiXD, bat Sldctr* Mldplktpj, 
■»4 H *ni M M tb«iH.tTBMh« Wt « I t b c r  Iwfork — aggii» !»4 fwaeaa mAim R. mI lf,e« ara Tarlarti* mUMM par 'tka arpe*** agaak aw TCiaa. atkarwiM Ibavali rataraad ataar aapraaa. Cat ikR

CaUloirne fre« fr»m u y  Colimbia dealer, or b j mail for ono He. stamp

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. 26 
to 58 inches 
h igh .

Keeps all 
kinds of 
stock IIS 
OR OUT,

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Stee! o Our Own M ake.
The binge Joint at each intersection o the srlrae makes an ad- 

justaUe fence and preventa stay wires from bending.
The orimp in the strand wire provide# for expansion and eon 

tractioi) and prevent* stay wire from moving ont of ptaoe.
Easy to pot up over any kind of ground. Holds ita shape and 

will last forever.

O UR  S P E C IA L  H O G  FE N C IN G ,
20 aad 24 laches High, Stay Wires 6 laehea Apart,
for making peni, fields and pastnras bog and pig proof.

ng with with the nnmerons fragile wire nettings. Aak yo 
>ld Fencing, I f  he cannot furnish it, sand for ciroolars.

Crimp M d  Jwlnt.

Don’t eonfnse our fanei: 
dealer for Consolidated Fieli 
prices, etc., to

CONSOLIDATED STEEL & WIRE CO., CHICAGO. 
Or A M B LE R  &, T U F T S , State Agents. Dallas Tex.

dvprewt«'». If»na
S*iéNiVîrTliTCPiTiM*

ipmtv
grantifcB. OnegrantilcB. One little "P e l le t ”  is a gentle 
lau tive , and two a mild cathartic. They 
never gripe. Dishonest druggists try to 
get\vou to take a substitute for the sake 

: added profit.

I A .  1 3 0 1 - r I v i V K
,{« «bout the «ctual worth of )ur new l>ook on 1nc«b«tion 
and Ponitrr. Onntnins « fut I 
• nd complet* dftiK’iiption of 
the Reliable Incubator W e thoHrooder of fttm« n««ie, 

tofreftier with ents «nd Id- fitruotion« for build'« poQltrr 
honnem «nd mooh of intetwwt «nd /«rwAt rnhie to th« i-<mltrTTDHn Kent oo roc'i>t of lOo.

Melónchuly, Ambltlonless, Ilnmnass to Marry, Busi
ness Inability, treats with success. Blank Vl,dree. 
BL.OUD AM D MKIM Dissooea oared for life.
g inod Potson.Talnts.ICcsaniaJitc. Blank ‘rP.D-ea.

.IDNETandDLADDEKAObctlons,**: pain
ful, difficult, pio frequent, milky, bloody urine, and 
prlvatemottenpromptlycnred. Blank* ■ , free.
MEDICAL DICTIONARY AND ADVfSER.
W Fen Pioturee, In sealed envelopa, M In ttompe.

.WE HAVE NO AGENTS

whara and how can wo gat a market bylaws It arranged that the meet- 
for what we do cultivate. You can talk 'lugs hareafter will be held on the last 
al)out your diversification of crops, and Paturday of eacjt month, 
you take a man like Mr. Sam-ial1s and

but bft«« «old dirMt to tll4 PO«*
■um*r fbr 23 7««rs «i whoU*
•ftU phoaiLftftTmjr hlmth« 
dft«1«r'« proflUt Ailp«aj* 
whcr« fer ««ftiniiifttio«.
KTcrTtKin« wAmiUd.. 
nSfttrlMdì TthieUft*
55 fttyiM of H«r«««ft.
Top fiufCifiM. |dd to »70.

Snrr«yi.»50toJI2A. C«rrl«*
I , Th««to««. Trftp«. WftM«

__ «Iftoft, Spriaf'Roftd ««d Milk
M*. m . rtrw nomtM. Tri«« »♦•d fot l«r««. fn t -  »«.lu. rrto*.iriifcojrt«l«ô p«,««M2̂

fti t«od fts niu f«r |M  ̂ C«t«lo««« of «U oar «tjlo«. romdoro ««d polo, »M. Ao food «• oolU for |M.
ELK H A R T CAU1A«B aio» MARNBM Mru. co. W. B. P&ATTt KLKMART, DII».

blolQUlf TluM e«« «ad
I «nd 
^1

IGaivcstoh

«ble ni« ihVj. t  motktb« $M : 4 m oith i éM .
b(>o  ̂■

h« iiìMt . t  mofttb« $M : 4 m ««thf ÉbM. » 1WD.00 
« i  cUi«M« oB « « f ib  Matk a « « « « «  (or turf k«tkl«W f

Tri ,sBnà«o4 «odTFp^
tomi. F«otiltf of 1_ 
•a ««rtb. St«tldto«ff

Ti>«u« «Dd p#usi«o«hlp iMirùctor fiw«.

another who is a amaller one, and a 
forty-acre farmer, and on down to the 
tenant. I tell you what will interest 
us more than anything else, and that 
Is, how can we procure a m ark«. Jugt 
let Dallos county turn out a
full crop of oata and corn—
you won’t gel a good enough mar
ket for It to pay for the gathering. 
When youvtell me how to gw a good 
market, then I will tell you how to do. 
Torn Is the crop for the present mar
ket. We all try to let our tenants 
plant enough corn to do them. But

they are not allowed to plant any
thing but cotton; but you give us a 
markat for our Irish

CAMPBELL’S p a c k e r
!a tha only Genuina ami

Reliable Rain Makarm
In tho springtime when you begin to work the soil, it contains all 
the moisture necessary to mature a crop c®uld but keep it.

,Paok the Sott with this machine 
1 you preserve all the moisture. You 

need not care whether It 
j rains or not. IVo rx - 
 ̂p r r in ia n t  k u t mn 

■aa iirrd  ftic t. Risindiapen- 
Bible In drui^hty iftmi-arid sec
tions. W ith  M aupplF o f  

m o is tu re  In  th e  auk-aoll t o  
sIt h w  u p on , th r r o  rtan h r  n o  
t ir o i i lh .  W a d e  In  t w o  alzea, 

 ̂ for a and 4 horses Don t ^ w  iintll 
vou get our OMmt>t>aU Mathost 

Oi TUfmaOm Alsu our catak>gue of 
"O ttaw a " Cylinder Dustloae Shellert; 

“ Ottawa" Farm Wagons and full Hne of Corn 
Cultivating Tools. Kent f r e e  to any addreaa.

pntstoeg, our care tor an4 develop the youofM co iO N Q  & H A M IL T O N  G O ,, •  O ifaw m , IU U hsIr »

SCOTT & MARCH’S HKREiXIRD 
SALE, BELTON, MO., A PR IL  15,1898.

The last of the registered Hcrefo'd 
public sales announced to take place 
at the present time In the West Is that 
of Mesars. Scott & March, of Belton, 
Casa Co., Mo., who will offer at 
their farm adjoining Belton on 
April 15, 1898, a selected draft of 
head, coiialating of »0 serviceable 
bulla and 50 heifers. The writer lately 
visited the farm and with a copy of 
the sale catalogue In hand found by 
the tabulated pedigrees therein that 
no offering made ao far this year could 1a i^ppoee you Jet your tenants d iv e rs ify ...... ...... ______________ ____ _ , ______

•6 ^®  tlieae fellows do in the Semi-i prweiit brtter Ainerican-bred ouilnials. j 
g '*w eekly News? M hat would you do 1 The get of 8 hard ImiUs trselng inline-] 

with the amount o f stuff that would diately or close up lo imported sirea 
accumulate around you? Why. you ' and out of dams equally aa well bred, 
would bavt to set fire to It to get rid in fact the entire foundation stock 
of It. A great howl comes up because were by im port^ onimjijs. or but few

removes from 
pride of Meei

o r t^  
n^hc 
i*vr I

icm. It la the «special 
Scott tt March tjn so

P E R F E C T  FA R M  F E N C E . doaMjr annexlait
(ralTBniBed «t«el wire. Top  and bottom  wlrea 
lioe 9e A ll Other wlrea No, 
l ie  W e  use the atroncest 
atay w ire in any woven wire 
ienoa on the market^hence j 
m ore atreni^th and dura

7ThxMcsh AaouNO Thc Panel 
> dSHaWNJiOWjTHS.Fl̂ NCK I«  Maoc,

p V n e ' w  Loop Knot
feature, patented),provldea

xMDilon and 
emperatnree* Unr Loop Knot be- 

inff uniformly dietribated tbroaxhoot each foo t o f fence ie, in effeet, the
contraction and keeps it tight at all temperatnrea«

same a* plaoinx one ooll of a aplral «prlnit in every  foot thronabout
the entliw length o f fence, B K8IO K A U ftE A T L Y  STR B M G T llB N - OUn^LOOf KNOT. 
INO  IT ,  Our Ijoop Knot# make the fence pla ln lr vlelble and impossible for stay w ire to 
slip or cive* I t  is H og tigh t and boll atrong* Will turn all kinds of stock without Injuring 
them. Where wa have no agents a liberal discount wiU be given on Introductory order. 

Reliable farmer i 
hend for cata

u m v m  s a w  aawiv wm a a o ^ ^ a w «  rv . a .  s^w m * v v M  wo* . . a  v a  w  ̂  . « w  w »  ^  w v a v a .

Her axents wanted in every township.
alogueand prices. PITTSISURO WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO. , Pittsborf, Pi.

C H A N G E A B LE
H
rwlthu "ssd.” 
«VW.S ftgad tell 
yoar dealer ta 
Order fOr yo«u 
•r writ* wa 
direct for 
•perlai

S P K l E i r y
This Mow«r h«« m«d« a retort in T«s«s lk«t Is wfthoat a 

p«r«U«l la th« history of Mowia« M«ehlB««. It« Cbaag^ 
able gpeed giv«« it « yr««ti«e over «11 Mower« b«o«ui« the 
p«opl« who a«« it ««y it*« praetleat aad wee/al. It «n«bl«e 
ith«m to Ui« a fmmt «peed in Brrnod« p«toh««. «r when th« 

I wwlk« «low, ««4 to UM oX«o, lx 
Of. Thi# ch«i 
eo by tho wi

t««m
ditlrei

___  . UfO <ch««g« of sp««a it ««com
«re touch of «  l«v«ryiich— .— ----------- -- -

without «V«« «topyiaf th« t««m. The 
•low f«e«d ic th« ft«B« «S «11 other mow- 
•re. The f«ftt «p««d U b«lf«ft x«st «gaia.

W« a«« eer rated ledger platea, 
which Iniures the «r««t«it oattlag e«a«oity 

‘ ‘  T«««t «oftslble power, «né ‘wlcVlsost possible power, «n
In/r aa‘

k «pleodi
___.jny other pol.
n«m« her«, bat U « Ceatlaeatal has some 
to stay. It Is th« llgItteeS draft, bwt fla* 
lsb«4. «ad will ow^wt «ay

« fan Mae ef Maylwg 
Maar«. Nlewrr Kalfe Oria< 
meat aad VeOfele Idi

Harlilsierya Mlay 
MauirGi^r«, Mai .  ̂

e. write we iOr pear wawte.

Dr«TSnU grlad* 
enfo« fhrni|h«4 
:ha«al’ There tii«t we c«a’ 
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aft, best fla 

. aaower oi 
Catalegae mailed frea, Wi 

_ _j«e«. Drag Kak^ Cell Tootl 
ct, «very thing in the Vmrm Imple*

ivo« «o often. K«ck m«<........
ft «plendid weed «ttftehix«Bt.

«re many other (oloU oi ment tnat we can’t 
n«m« h« ' 
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- Mgsaraesee okosl«*« ■»UaBeSfu.

tfis W..I n.4 at.,D.,1. »‘A 31” cHiisaot
UlADINO Biid EXPEBT SPECIAUSE

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

PARLIN ft ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, T E X .
Consultatloa ana od v lf free. Call or write. x 9

HEKVOL'S D K B IL .1TX , WEAK HKN, ex*
h*u*tlngDr*ln*,Or*anlg Weakness,irom Indlacro. ________________________ ___  ___v.™i n\/r T*

with its ideal climate, its blue skies and clear atmosphere, is one of 
TH E  RECOGNIZED SUM MER RESORTS OF T H E  W ORLD, 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT W EATH ER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts o f Mexico,

Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Toluca,
are along the line of tha

M EX ICAN  N A T IO N A L  RAILROAD,
“LAREDO ROUTE.”

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST.
Pullman Buffet Bleeping Oars on all through trains. Ask for tiokate, 
time tables and tourist guides via the “ Laredo Route.’ ’
For further details address:

W . F. Patón, General Eaftern Agent, 86.’! Broadway, New York Oity.'
W. B. Tburber, General Weatern Agt., 230 Quincy Bnilding, Chioago, III. 
J. J. Oriflln, Oaneral Southern Agent, Kimball Hoa«e, Atlanta, Qa.
Frank L. Mo^ Gommerolal Agent, 408 Houaar Building, St. Lonii, Mo.
A. L. Roby, Conameroial Agent, 708 Common Street, New Orleana, La.
C. W. Fich, Gommerolal Agent, Laredo, Tazaa.
E. MnoDzenberger, Commercial Agent, San Antonio, Tezae.
H. J. Falkenbacb, At*iatant General Paeaenger Agent, Mezloo Oity.
W. B. Ryan, General Freight and Paeaenger Agent, Mezioo Oity.

San Antonio &  Aransas
R A IL W A Y  COMPANY,

THE GREAT I M  STOCK EXPRESS ROUTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
All abiepare cf live etook abanM tee that their etoek ie reafeft erer tftte 

popular line. Agoste are kept tally poetad in regard to mteo, rontoo, eto., 
who wUl. ckeertally sBawer all qaeatiose, os will

E. X MAKTiH..(iftBrftl
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TEXAS STOCK AKD FABM JOUENAL. • t v  -3
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O UTSID E  M ARK ETS.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Galveston, April 2.—Market bare of 

cattle and calvee. ,Demand active and 
dricee Arm. Spring calvee selling at 
E&£c per poimd gross. No sheep on 
market. Light weight cornfed hogs 
■wante* at 4 and 5c gross.

Present quotations—Beeves, choice, 
$3.60@4.00; beevee common, |2.50@ 
3.00; cows choice $3.00® 3.50; cows 
common $2.50@2.75; yearlings, choice, 
$3.00@3.50; yearlings, common, $2.50 
@2.75; calves, choice. |3.50@4.50; 
calves, common, |3.00@3.50; sheep, 
choice. |4.00@4.50; sheep, common. 
$3.00@3.50; hogs, cornfed. $3.50@4.0t*; 
hogs, mastfed, $2.50@2.75.

A. P. NORMAN,

H O U S T O N  M A R K E T .
Houston, Texas, April 1.—The fol

lowing market report is furnished by 
Saunders & Hotchkis:

Choice beeves per 100, $3.50; medium 
beeves $3.00@3.25; choice cows and 
heifers, $3.00@3.25; medium cows and 
heifers, $2.75; common cows and heif
ers $2.00@2.25; bulls, stags and work 
oxen, $t.76@3.00; choice yearlings, 
$3.25; medium yearlings, $3.00@3.25; 
common yearlings, $2.25@2.50; choice 
calves $4.00@4.50; cholc.e calves, baby, 
$4.75@5.00; choice mutton, $3.75; top 
cornfed hogs (solid) ,wholesale, $3.7E; 
top cornfed hogs (solid), retail, $3.76@ 
4.00; mastfed hogs, $2.75@3.00.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, HI.. April 4.— 

Cattle receipts were 3200 head, of 
which 900 were Texans; shipments 
100. The market was steady; fair to 
fancy native shipping and export steers 
ranging from $4.35@5.65 dressed beet 
nnd butchers’ steers from $4.10@5.05, 
rnder 1000 pounds from $3.85@4.50, 
Stockers and feeders from $2.75@4.75, 
cows and heifers from $2.00@4.75. Tex
as and Indian steers from $3.25@4.75, 
hulk of sales from $4.00@4.40, cows 
and heifers from $2.25@3.75. In hogs 
receipts were ?900 head and shipments 
2400. The market was steady to t> 
cents higher. Packers ranged from 
$3.85@3.95, biitcherk' from $3.90@4.00. 
In sheep receipts were .2500 head. The 
market was steady; native ranged 
from $4.2.5C«’4,75, lambs from $2.50@ 
6.85, Texas muttons from $4.25@4.60.

of choice beef this week came from 
Nebraska. In the way of cornfed cows 
and steers. Prices on this class ot 
steers range from $4.40 to $4.50. and 
the best cows from $3.70 to $3.85. We 
topped the market this week on corn- 
fed cows, having sold two cars aver
aging 1043 at $3.85. Hay fed cows and 
steers suitable for the block are also 
meeting with ready sale. The best 
steers are selling from $3.90 to\$4.20, 
and cows from $3.50 to $3.75.

Feeders—The tone to the feeder

IN  FINE  HEALTH.

So Writes Mrs, E. E. Oliver, of Stueb- 
ner, Texas.

“ Four mouths ago I was taken with 
flowing, which left me with a cough 
which lasted eighteen days. During 
that time I could not lie down at all 
on account of smothering feelings. 
During my menses I nearly died with 
pain In my back, hips and thighs. 1 
had nervous spells at the least exer»

The prospects for fruit and vegeta
bles in Bastrop county are good, the 
late freexe not having extended that 
far south.

The recent cold snap did less Injury 
in Milam county and below than was 
first estimated. Gardens suffered very 
little damage.

trade which has been so keen lately tion, so that I could hardly speak. My
feet and hands were cold all the time.has been decidedly slow and dragging, 

caused principally here by the abseixl^! 
of country buyers who have been so 
numerous on pur market until the last 
week or so. The principal reason we 
believe why these country buyers have 
held off this week has been on account 
of the uneasiness in financial quarters 
owing to the threatened war with 
Spain and until this matter is settled 
one way or another, we do not look for 
much activity In the feeder market, as 
It is a well known fact that the major
ity of the feeder buyers look to their 
cattle bankers and commission men to 
furnish the funds to buy their cattle. 
The decline this week has been prlnci

The railroad companies have re
stored the feed In transit rates, but 
charge $15 per car instead of $10, the 
former rate.

1 had spells with luy heart; at times it 
would beat so fast that you could 
scarcely count the beats, and then it 
would flutter . I was tired all the time 
and had no appetite. 1 took medicine 
from our family doctor, but It did me 
no good. Now by the use of your most 
'fc'onderful medicine I am a well woiu- 
I hail given up all hope of ever getting 
well again, when I chanced to see one 
of your advertisements. I wrote to 
you, you advised Pe-rti-na, and I have 
taken $10 worth in all. I am now in 
fine health, for which blessing I thank 
you. I was near a wreck when I began i 
to take your medicine as I had gone | 

pally on the common and heavier i from 124 to 100 pounds, but now 1 am 
grades of cattle, light weight sfeers or to 117 and feel better than I

Prof. Price of the experiment station 
anticipates a great many cotton ^orms 
this year and advises farmers to pre
pare for their destruction.

Coleman Voice: Some of our stock
men are losing heavily of stock cattle 
and at present prices It means some
thing for a score or more to die out of 
a herd.

good quality being about the only class 
having much competition and they 
havte not depreciated as muqb as the 
other grades.

We quote the market as follows: 
Choice cornfed steers, $4.30®4.55; 
choice hayfed steers, $3.90@4.20; choice 
feeders, $4.00@4.75;common to good 
steers, $3.40@4.00; good to extra cows 
and heifers. $3.50@4.00; common to 
good cows, $2.90@3.30; bulls, $2.00® 
$3.00; veal calves, 175 to 225 pounds, 
$5.00@6.00; veal calves, 250 to 400 
pounds, $4.00@5.00.

COTTON, GRAIN AND WOOL.

KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., April 

4.—The cattle supply was moderate 
and sales were largely steady, with ex-

Native fed steers sold at $4.00@5.00, 
while Western fed offerinfes brought 
$3.90@4.65.

Cows and heifers were In limited 
supply and were eagerly taken at 
strong prices. The poorest to the best 
cows brought $2.50@4.00, while the 
range for heifer grades was from $3.2U 
@4.45; Stockers and feeders were quiet, 
but steady at $4.00@4.95. There were 
700 Texas and Indian Territory cattle 
In the southern division, but nothing 
above ordinary quality ^as offered. 
Steers sold readily at $3.90@4.25; cow» 
at $2.90@3.75, and bulls and oxen at 
$3.05@3.60. Trade In hogs was active 
and 5 to 10 cents higher. Sales were 
largely at $3.60@3.70, and the top 
price was $3.80. The demand for sheep 
and lambs was active at strong prices, 
sheep selling at $4.00@4.6,5 for Western 
muttons; yearlings bringing $4.80@ 
$5.00. Lambs were largely Colorados 
and Utah-Mexicans, and sold largely at 
$5.25@5.62V4. Receipts were 4000 cat
tle, 4700 hogs, 4300 sheep.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., April 4.—Higher prices 

are paid by merchants for customers’ 
cotton, but normal quotations follow:
O rd inary........................................ 37,̂
Good ordinary .............................. 414
Low m idd ling................................ 4^
M idd ling........................................  BVi
Good middling ..............................  5V4
Middling f a i r .................................  6

Galveston, Tex., April 4.— Spot cotton 
quiet and unchanged. Sales 193 bales.
O rd in a r y  ......................................................  4^
Good ordinary ........ '..................... 5
Low m idd ling.................................. 5%
M i d d l i n g ____............................................... 5 %
Good middling ............................... 6

I Middling fair ................................  6%

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 111., 

April 4.—While the offerings of cattle 
brought strong prices, the general run 
ruled weak to about 10 rents lower. 
The bulk of the steers brought from 
$4.35@5.10. 'the poorer cattle brought 
from $3.80@4.00. choice to prime spring 
from $5.00@5.50; exporters from 
$4.80@5.05; Stockers and feeders sold 
moderately a1 unchanged prices and 
butchers' and canners’ cattle were 
loWer, few cows going below $2.40. Ex
tremely meager offerings of hogs made 
buyers eager to take hold and prices 
quickly advanced from 5 to 10 cents, 
trade being lively all day. The sup
ply was mostly .taken at an early 
hour and prices averaged 10 cents 
higher, hogs selling largely from $3.95 
@4.05, pigs chiefly from $3.70@3.96. 
Hogs sold at an extreme range of from 
$3.70@4.10. Wooled lambs averaged 
30 cents lower with sales from $5.00® 
5.90. Sheep, best grades, were 10 
cents higher, some prime muttons 
brought $4.90. Shorn lambs sold from 
85c@$1.00 under wooled iSmbs and 
chorn sheep went from 40@50c below 
nushorn. Receipts of cattle were 20.- 
000 head; hogs 23,000, and sheep 21,000.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, April 2.—There contin

ues a light run of cattle, and calves 
and yearlings are scarce. Trading 
ruled active and values were strong. 
Yesterday the market closed about 
bare of all classes of butcher’s stock. 
Light receipts to-day and none will be 
carried over at close of sales. Next 
■week being the last of Lent, we look 
for an activs and strong market next 
Friday, and the outlook Is promising 
for a stronger nnd more active market 
for all classes of cattle.

Sheep continue scarce; demand 
brisk; good lambs will sell for good 
figures for Easter. Hogs dull and weak.

Cattle—Good fat beeves, $3.75@4.25; 
fair fat, $3.00@3.25; thin and rough 
old beeves 2.25®3.00; good fat cows 
and heifers, 3.25®3.75; fair fat cows, 
|2.50@3.00; thin and rough old cows, 
each. $7.00@I2.00; bulls. $2.75®3.00; 
good fat calves, each, $10.00@ 12.00; 
fair fat calves, each, $7.00@8.50; thin 
calves, each, $4.50@fi.00; good fat year
lings, 3.25@4.00; fair fat yearlings, 
each, $8.00® 10.00; thin yearlings, $5.50 
@7.00; good milch cows, $30.00 @40.00; 
common to fair. $15.00@27.50; spring
ers. $17.'50@25.00. '

Hogs—Good fat cornfed. $3.50@4.00; 
common to fair, 3.0O@3.25; Ouachitas, 
$3.00@3.25.

Sheep—Good sheep, 4.0004.50; com
mon to fair, each $I.25@2.00.

ALBERT JWONTGOMERY A CO..
Limited.

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., April 1.—The following 

market report Is furnished by the 
SigeJ-Bames Commission company;

Beef—Values on the beat grades of 
cows and steers have ruled firm 
throughout the week. Enough heel 
was offered to supply the wants of our 
packers and as long as.there Is no 
over-supply we anticipate that the 
present prices will be maintained for 
some time. The bulk o f 'thè offerings

New Orleans, La., April 4.—Spot cot-
ton steady and unchanged. Sales 5300 
bales.

Ordinary ...
Good ordinary
Low middling
Middling ........
Good middling
Middling fair .

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., April 4.—Wheat— 

No. 2 soft $1.0401.05; No. 2 hard 97c.
Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 

No. 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track In carload 
lots at 42’ 6@43c per bushel; No. 2 
white western 434t@45c.

Oats—No. 2 Texas or Territory 27% 
28c sacked; No. 2 white western 30%@ 
31c: clipped Texas 31@31%c.

Wheat unchanged. Receipts to-day
5684.00 bushels; since July 1, 10,801,-
224.00.

Corn for export 34c. Receipts to-day
23.580.00 bushels; since July 1, 4,025,-
265.00.

Chicago, 111., April 4.—Cash quota
tions were as follows:

No. 3 spring wheat 8S@89c, No. 2 red 
$1.02V4@1.03%. '

No. 2 corn 29%c.
No. 2 oats 25’’ic, No. 2 white f. o. h. 

29%@30c, No. 3 white f. o. b. 27%Cfp 
28?4c.

No. 2 rye 50%c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.21%, new $1.22%. 
Prime timothy seed $2.70.

Kansas City, Mo., April 4.—Wheat 
a''tlve; No. 2 hard 90c, No. 2 87%@ 
90c, No. 3 85%@89c, No. 1 red 94c, No. 
2 91®92c, No. 2 spring 87@88c.

(!orn steady; No. 2 mixed 26%@ 
26%c.

Oats active, but lower; No. 2 white 
25%@26c.

Rye steady: No. 2 46@47c.
Receipts: Wheat 38,000 bushels,

corn 60,100, oats 27,000.
Shipments: Wheat 13,600 bushels,

corn 27,990, oats none.

WOOL MARKET.
The folowing is the official classifica

tion by the New York Wool Exchange: 
TEXAS.

Fine 12 months ..........................15@16
Fine medium 12 m onths............ 16@17
Medium 12 months ................... 17@18
Fine and fine medium spring, 6

to 8 m onths..... ........................14@15
Medium spring, 6 to 8 months..........16
Fine and fine medium f a l l ........ 12014
Medium fall .................................13015

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths..........................49050
Fine medium, 12 m onths...........46®48
Medium, 12 months ................... 44046
Coarse, 12 m onths...................... 40@43
Fine spring, 6 to 8 m onths.......45046
Fine medium spring,6 to 8 mths 44045
Medium spring. 6 to 8 months........ 43
Fine and fine medium f a l l ........ 400 42
Medium fall .......................................38

TERRITORY.
Wyoming, fine ........................... 11@13

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt’s Liver Pills. A  single 
dosé will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and .virtue.

A Known Fact.
A n  absolute cure for sick head- 
ad$e, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach,dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

liave for years. A thousand thank« 
(o you.”

"Health and Beauty,”  a book de
voted to the catarrh peculiar to wom
en, will be sent free to women only by 
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Wyoming, flue medium............. 14015
Wyoming, medium ....................16@17
Arizona, fine ..............................11®12
Arizona, fine medium...................... 13
Arizona, medium ....................... 14®16
New Mexico, fine.......................12@13
New Mexico, fine medium..........13®>14
New Mexico, medium ...............15016
Colorado, fine .............................12@13
Colorado, fine medium................13®14
Colorado, medium ...................... 15@16
Colorado, quarter ...................... 14®H5
Colorado, improved choice.........18@20
Colorado, coarse and carpet....... 15017
Montana, fine choice...................15016
Montana, fine average ................12014
Montana, fine medium choice ...17018
Montana, fine medium average. .15016
Montana, medium ch o ire ................. 17
Montana, medium average ....... 15016
Montana, quarter.............................. iv
TERRITORY STAPLE (SCOURED 

BASIS).
Fine ........................................... .’)4®r)5
Fine, medium ............................ 52053
Medium .......... ............................47048
TERRITORY ORDINARY (SCOURED 

BASIS).
Fine ................................................ 50
Fine, medium .............................47048
Medium ...................................... 420 43

Hon. BenJ. Carter, a United States 
assistant attorney of Washington, D. 
O., is in Stephrnville taking testimony 
in Indian depredation claims. He will 
remain as long as necessary. About 
seventy claims are being investigated.

Kerrville News: Shipment of mohair 
is still quite a factor in our market, 
nnd the last shipment of pecans left 
this week. There are still a few bales 
of cotton in our market. The hide and 
skin trade is fairly good.

A shipment of 17 registered Here
ford bulls, costing an average of $400, 
has been received at Clarendon. The 
oldest is less than two years old and 
weighs 1400 pounds. Five go to the 
Goodnight and twelve to the J. 8. 
ranch.

Brownsville Herald: Col. Arm
strong informs the Herald that be
tween 36,000 and 40,000 head of cattle 
will be shipped from thls-^ounty. be
tween now and the first of May, by 
Messrs. Gunter & Jones, to the Indian 
Territory for pasturage.

N E W S  AND. NOTES.

CATTLE SALES.
Fort Worth—Ryan Bros, of I.,eaven- 

worth, Kan., bought from Web Mor
ris of Martin county, 3000 steers at $25, 
and from M. Z. Smlasen of Sterling 
county, 2000 steers at a somewhat 
higher price. . . .  Fred Horsbrough,man
ager of the Spur ranch, to J. M. Brow 
der of Childress, 1000 coming year
ling heifers at $21.

San Antonio—O. L. Eckhardt of 
Yorktown, to J. M. Damon of Rich 
mond, Texas, 2500 twos at $15.00, deliv
ery April 15___ N. G. Collins of San
Diego, to J. D. Hughes of Georgetown, 
1200 threes and fours at $25, delivery 
April 1.....1. S. McKinnon and V. M. 
West of Tobey. Texas, to H. B. Wood- 
ley, 400 ones at $15....O. L. Eckhardt 
of Yorktown. to (Jeo. West of Live Oak 
cxmnty, 500 ones at $15.00... .McCul
loch I.and and Cattle Co., by J. B. 
Pumphrey,president. 6000 head of stock 
cattle, $110,000___ H. B. Shiner to Nay
lor & Jones, 800 to 1000 steers, ones, 
twos, threes and foTira, at $15 and $20 
for the ones and twos, and $24 for the 
threes and fours.

Colorado— Mr. Pearson of Fisher, 
county, to J. W. G l o v e r , c o w s  at 
$22.50... .Jeff Clayton to R. N. Gary, 
140 graded Shorthorn stock cattle at 
$25....F. O. Perry to W. N. Waddell, 
900 steers, twos, threes and fours, at 
$ 22.

Childress—C. E. Givens to Curtis 
Bros, of Hall county, 150 yearling 
steers and heifers, 80 two-year-old 
heifers and 170 cows and calves, caUes 
of 1898 not counted, at $25.

Sonora—Coleman Whitfield to O. C. 
Roberts of Sonora. 400 stock cattle. In
cluding yearling steers, not counting 
calves from January 1 to time of deliv
ery, June 1. at $18___Geo. Black (o 1.
W. Ellis, the Jones & Black cattle, 
about 550 head, everything counted to 
January 1, 10 per cent cut back, at $20

Sterling City—Joe Bynum to T. G.
Brennand, 50 stork rattle at $18----K
R. and Andrew Bynum to S. H. Snow, 
18 stock cattle for $18 and 12 for $17.

Phoenix, Arizona—J. M. Ward, own
er of Sunflower ranch, near Mount 
Reno, to Crowley & Garrett, bis entire 
stock of range cattle, 4000 or more, al 
a price understood to be about $20 per 
head.

Baird—Capt. J. W. Jones sold 200 
three-year-old steers at $25 and bought 
325 yearling steers at $15.

Alice—1-. P. McNeill of DInero, to 
John Haley of Gussettvllle, 164 mixed 
cattle at $14.50.

San Angelo—Wm. Reeves of Cald
well, to Geo. Arnett, 500 two-year-old 
steers at $16___ Bob Neighbors of Mi
lam county, to Ren CusenberiT' of Son
ora, 400 cows with calves at private 
terms... .John Perry, Sr., to M. Z.
Smissen, 500 big steers at $26___John
C. and George W’ . Perry to M. Z. 8m Is- 
sen, all their steers In Borden county, 
about 1200 head, at $21 for twos in tho 
spring and $26 for threes and up.

Uvalde—W. A. Mangum to W. R 
Floyd, all the one and two-year-old 
Btoers of the J. A. Mangnm stock, at
$15 and $20, delivery April 20----Capt.
J. O. Smyth to Walson, all his 
steers, ones, twos,threes and up, at $15, 
$18 and $22, delivery April 5.

Beevllle—A. P. Rachal to John Flln 
of Hutto, 1000 two-year-ord steers 
$18.50.

Hall County Herald: The losses of
cattle In the past ten -days have been 
very heavy all over this section. The 
unusually cold and chilly weather so 
late in the year has been more than 
they could stand. This loss will be 
nearly or quite five per cent.

About Pierre. South Dakota, m^ny of 
the smaller cattle raisers are already 
taking In young cattle, relying on their 
hay crops to carry them through If 
stormy weather should come. They 
are taking them in hunches of 25 to 
100 and will probably handle about 20,- 
000 head.
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CROW LEY, FLAUTT & HOW ELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. STOCK LANDINQ, 

P. 0. BOK2IT. . . . . . . .  NEW ORLEANS, LA.

New York Wool Warehouse
OFHQAL WAREHOUSEMEN TO

A  GOOD R U L E  for the 1898 C LIP .
Consign to no Firm which will not agree to:

lat.— Disclosfl to you the name and address of party who buys your wool. Brokers have always done so. 
We always will. Secrecy is resorted to only in dishonesty.

2nd.— Not to charge one cent (or worse, 1 cents) per lb. H alf this charge is ample. It  must include 
full lire insurance and every charge. No extras. We do it and are satisded.

3rd,— To state above their signature the day, date and exact gross amout which your wool sold for, and 
what all the others got, whose wool yours was mixed in with, etc.

NOTE:— We sell each lot separately and distinctly on its own merits. No good lots used to work off 
inferior ones.

Don’t let the firm you consign to report a sale when they get good and ready, meanwhile using your 
money as their capital, and charging you interest on it.

There Is no business so full of bad features, admitting of such serious misuse of the owner of the wool, 
as the old out-of-date methods conducted with great secrecy.

No more shipping and selling in the dark. Let facts be known to the owner of the wool.
These are our mottoes and methods. Correspond with ui freely.

Haskoll Free Press; Mr. Major 
Smith sold on Wednesday 5000 “ black 
fares” or Shropshire yearling shoep to 
Messrs. Tom and John King of Pecos 
City, for $17,000. This is thought to 
be the biggest price ever paid in the 
stale for a similar hunch of sheep. 
These sheep were ail of Mr. Smith’s 
own raising and were in one mark.

The National Live Stock Reporter 
(St. Louis) of the 1st ssys: Buyers
wanted more Texas cattle this week 
than they could get and they believe 
they paid strong prices for what they 
did get....M ore Texas cattle' sold at 
$4.25 than at any other price. There 
wore 1200 of them and averaged 960 to 
1092 pounds.

N E W  YORK W O O L W AR EH O USE  CO., New  York, N. Y.

FOR SALE— WANTED.

THoncHBiD m m  bulls n
At Kansas City Stock Yards Sale Pavilion,

Thursday, April 14th, 1898,
When I will offer a choice lot of strong, lusty, Hereford bulls now ready for service. They are all o f 
superior breeding and individuality and represent the Anxiety, Grove 3rd, Archibald and Corrector strains. 
They have not been stuffed or pampered and will give entire satisfaction when they go out to do service on 
farms and ranches. These hulls will bo sold in connection with or immediately following tlio sale of G.

The “ Old Settlers’ assorlation’’ of 
Palo Pinto county Iiaa arranged to 
hold a meeting at Mineral W pIIh .liilyj

hLI? o f‘'tile aI'«™VntL'^'‘ commR[ees'' 'V. Harlan’s Herefords at the above named time and place. I f  yon th . worth of your money and to 
have been appointed who will make ar-( buy cattle at your own price, attend these sales on April M^ir, IHIlo. Catalogue furnished on day of sale, 
rangements to render this meeting! 
highly Interesting and entertalniiig to 
ail who may attend.

Ryan Bros, of I.,cavenworth. Kansas, 
have sold their Montana ranch to an 
Eastern syndicate fiir $450,000, and are 
Investing a large part of the purchase 
money In Texas cattle which they will 
ship to their Kansas range. They are 
also shipping to Kansas 5000 cattle 
from their ranch near Wilcox. Arizona. 
They have bought in Texaa 5000 steers.

W . E. CAMPBELL, Kiowa, Kans.
COL. 8. A. 8AWVKR, Auctioneer, Manhattan, Kans. ,

Pecos Valley News: The News
stated a few months since on what it 
thought was good authority that J. L. 
Johnson bad sold his interest In John
son Rros.’ sto<-k of cattle to his two 
brothers, W. D. anil W. F. That was 
all a mistake, for $60,000 was no In- 
diieement to him In the fare of sueh 
fine prospeets for the stnrkmen. J, L. 
knows a good thing when he sees it 
and is not going to turn opportunities 
loose like that. He has Just returned 
from their Leon City ranch, south of 
Pecos, in thq Davis monntainR, where 
he closed out that ranch to Joe Irvin 
of Odessa for $14,000 and about 1800 
head of stock cattle for $20 around. 
They kept all the steers. They sell 
this stock and ranch in order to con
centrate their attention to their ranch 
in Winkler and Loving counties.

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
MaoufaeimrArt of Harrjr*i Patent Oorniaatad 

Steel Mtoclc Tankfi, WateHm# Troaaha, Cluterna, 
Oil Rarreli, Oil Tanks. HeaiJonarters for 
Hard wood aod Iron MaoteU, Orates and Tiles 
ofallkloda. Write ot call for cataloKue aod 
prices.
H A R R Y  BROS. C O M PA N Y

DALLAS, TEXAS

Prepare for War!
IVew CwmC

The recent cold snap did not Injure 
the fruit of Pecos valley In Texas and 
few gardens had been planted.

Pecos Valley News of the 29th 
that R. L. H «tl hwhonght M. 'B. 
ling’s ranch and remnant of cattle for 
$20,000.

, , ....... .............— ----------- --. Btr«*eti I’ll«« r«ncf «
at ' mUee to seaward, sad eaj, Tbe

rervdl of the feno@ will retem (h^imeiay hj llie routs 
1>S Ixims took. Awliwble w «««« sswat^d*
PA«B W O T »  WIRK FETFR €0 ., Adrlaa, R lrk

About 75,000 cattle will be shipped 
this season from Cochise county, Ari
zona, about 50.000 of them going from 
Wilcox, San Simon and Benson and 

t about 25,000 from BIsbee.

r O X T  W O K TK  r

ItsrWssd. TtsmwW. •  tac. R—è banyt f  
““ “ Tata*

bWVMgtTfirMpa« iiai4<M.« •
• m Osito»» wmS.«

Fart Warth, t«^ÆïTr,fss£

DR. J. ALLEN,
n r a d u a t «

Yeterintrjf Snr(eon and O in tist.
P H O N B  3 3 0 .

R eM a ne« TM S  Westberfard i t , Fart Wortk

S U P E R IO R  S H O R IH O R N  B U L L S
FOR SALF.

The QDdsrslfned has tor tale, near Panhaodts. 
Tei., SO twojsar old and 60 onft-ysar'uld aecll- 
loa t^  Ksatocky fthorthorn Bulls, all raul. snd 
aalertsdlfom the t>est herds In ('antral Kan- 
tadky. (/Cmie and huy good onss

K. n HKOOIl.

BULLS FOR SALE.
W « bmv* fornai« «tFo rt Worth, T«*s«. F t 'L L  

OO n sod li IO M (1K A l)K Dir RH A U IIU L L « . 
rtt , UI bsfuri buTlu« or m U lud

•M UI. HOVENKAMP L M’ N ATT,
Fort Worth, T iiiu *

imc
Wril

I .A K B  CHARI.RS, l-OUIBIAWA.
For ra il -S cbAiai idJoJoln« Iota raiidnnni 

on« Oi)lz on* bloiSi from court boo««. A^b
«sin for MOai. 
Journul.

b ir-
Apply tu Tniui Htook sad Farm

FOR SALE.
T b «  Hillyar n iid e n r« on Muta «Ireot In 

North B*llon, T « i « i .  A «ood S-room lionii, 
•rarr room wdll Tentllntml. Uurd«a. b«u 
bua«««, two lurge nliirknn yard«, burnì im i 
cow .badi, Hud on« of tb« h««t «od mo«t tuflAii 
orebsrdi In T * « « i .  WIII ««Il it ut u barello, 
sud purt on tiin«.

H. B. HILLYER, Belton, Texas.

200 lEAD HEREFOHDS and SHOITHOUIS.
1 olTer (pr lalo XK) b«ud of onwi, belfera and 

yoiiiiK bulli, Dioit of tb«m Marefordi and rum  
Hbortborni, und topi ut thn hard. Will «eli 
and bold itook bnrn until May l i t  n e it.

M. B. H o XÌE, Taylor, TexM.

H A Y  W A N T E D
P irlle i bsTlns llrut clbii Huy tor iute will 

do well to write ut once to the rhronlcle, 
Hunt« Psula, Cullfornia, m iking lowest caah 
price f. o. b , Fort Worth, T ix ., in cur lots.

Louisiana Steers For 5aie.
1 am DOW offering for sale another lot of 200 

to one and two-vea$*old Bteers.
Uood Louisiana ('attla. Addra^a,

W. L  FOSTER.
S b ru * sp n rt, Ida

FOR SALE.
7000 ACRES FARM LAND.

W IL L  HELL IN  TRAOTH OF 100 ACREH AND OVER.

EXCELLENT FARM ING  LAN D
On easy Urms »ad low rata of IntaraM. TMs land is block hog wallow and 
black sandy soli, liooatad In Victoria county. Apply for full portioulan to

Q. E. JORDAN, Victoria, Texas.

DURHAM AND POLLED ANGUS 
BULLS FOR SALE.

Aafanty full hloodad bulla« thirty miles east 
of Dallas. Mevta two ysai old Polled Angtit. 
ODS three and onf four. Tblrtynilx two and 
tbrae*yaar*old Durfaaois, aad ones.
HpeMal nitas moda un M rloau Iota. Katlroad 
station--Forney or Roolwail. ^

J. B. EDWilDS I  SOI, MclldoD, Tens.
:O R  l A L K -1000 bead of ihee 

C. K
Beep. Apply 
1. BKAMOfa, 
Cruckutt, T ix

ly to

(1 DId You Get Yonr Texaa Landa?
We know of u mlUiou sere« of Und In T e m i 

awaitlnc tbe rightfnl owneri.to set li und It 
you «Te r hnd relativei or kindred whowent to 
~ Fulfon a  TuiTexas write to fon I aaluy, altorauyi, 

will Infumi you.at Daaton, Texaa. aud tbiy 
free, If you own aay tanda in Texaa 

Ncurly all pemoni wbo went to T e i « «  In an 
early day had landi «ranted to tbeoi or tboir 
beiri. We own and bave tor aale larga or 
BDiall tra ci! of land In mariy coimtleiln Texaa 

k (JL T O N  A  Y K A fiL E Y . P U. box I», 
Denton, Texaa

BULL FOR SALE.
One flTe.yesr chJ. solid, dsrk ruwi. registered 

Bbortbom Hull lias been esrsfnlly asauj, 
aod Is tn the prinis of itaefulness. Tlis agual 
in iodlfldnalhir of any ball iu tba state.

V. 0. HiLDRETH.
A L K O O ,  T K X A B .

p O U  iA I -E  Flus grad« Uxfurd Üown «b««p , 
'  For part IcuU ri aud pricM addrisa. D, R. 
(  ORLRV. LunsCMk, Tax.

MIxed Cittlu ior Sule.
to» heid of cewi. IO calyi*. 125 onu and two- 
y«ar-oM helU ri, M  oo«-y«ar-old sf««n , '5)0 
twu aad tbruu-year-old stmM. l'or part«««. 
E iV is p g l/ U  a. K . H f i k t i T l .

W M t P o iat, Fayotw Oo., V n a i.

STEERS FOR SALE
750 h«ad of ynarllng iteeri. 550 bead of two 

and thrau.year-old st««ri, all good eattla. Ad- 
draai 11. B W HITP,,

H irld ia a , Roana« County, Taxus.

Mules for Cattle.
W ill soil o r trada for Cattia 

M tw n and X) thrm  yeir old Unl«a, all froia 
half bradIformun Hare«. All blaeki aod larga,

T. S. FOSTER.

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale.
W « hav« on hand on# esr load e itra  good 

short laggad bloeky, boafy hulls, all red io 6olor 
aod sligibla to reeord* Thay raoge in ags from 
8 Ui 14 mootba. ID rniles north of Q iiluey, at 
orosMog of (*. R. ik Q. god ('«otrol Iowa rail* 
roads, (-ao also load oti the naaCa Fa.

Jo Wo DAWDY A 0ON.
Abingdon, III.

Louisiana Stick Cattia for Sail.
200 mixad on«’«, W m iiad two’«, 210 eawa All 

good eattii. Can dallyir at onaa. Daliiary at 
Eoatoa. Call m  ar a44ra«i,

O. P , C O O P B R ,
Saita^ L*.

FOB SALK.
ParCaot Stoek luid Grain Kaneb, 4 milaj^from 
illroaA m d postoffice, Colamancoi ~
Igbly Inproyrd, nbnadanae of

rsUroad m d postofflce, Colamancounty, Tbsai, 
nigbiy Inproyrd, n' ' 
g r u . .  Jn it  tha pinci 
or long tran bis. Ea«r
t«r« it . 100 sM-M in altalf« eloyar, 2U0 In oultl.

improyra, nbnadana« of 'Watar and 
Jn it  tha pince for anyone with throat 

or long tronbl«. Raijr tarma, low rata of in-

TaUiM, linio in grasa Addraii
A. F. HARDIE,

Maaagar Nortb Taxas Snlldlng Company, 
Dallo«. Taxas

CATTLE  FOR SALE.
1 offer for sale tha followiag for spring da

ilyary: 700 to MX) oowa, 700 to 100 yaarHoff 
itaari. lODtolOOO twos, 250 ttaraet, 300 fonta, 
200 yearling helfan and 200 twoa. Htook loaa- 
ted In NiiaoMeoanty. Fur further pnrtleiUarg 
and other Information apply to

CHAH. W X IL , Corpus Obriill, Tax.

FOR SALE.
zoo ona-yaar-old aad 300 two-yaar-old kaiferi. 

All good ooait country prairla raliad oattlaof 
good colors, many showing iinproTid bnediag. 
Are in liai ennditlnn. Molt all a n  In ona 
paitara aad ean ba taan In two days tin a . 
Waal to inll for aprlng dalirery.

P. M. ORANBERRY, 
Hougton, Tox.

PROPOSAL» FOR INDIAN BUPPLIRS AND 
• Transportation.—D»artm ent of tha Inia- 
rlor, Ufflea of Indian Affair!, Wa!hlngton, U 
C.. March .10th, 1508, Sealed propoiali will ba 
reoelyed ^ t b e  Commisiloner of Indian A f
fair!, at loot Slate street, Chicago. III. until 1 
o'clock, p. m.. Wednesday, April 27, lOW. for 
turalahlDK for the Indian Herrlee, beef, tioiir, 
bsooD, and other artlolea ot subolstanoe; ngn. 
cultural Implnmenta, wagons, harnesa, hard
ware, medrcal and other suppllea; alu bids 
for ths transportation of suob of tha artiolea, 
good! and suppllea as may not be contraotad 
tor to ba dellyered at the agenoles. Sealed 
proposaLs will also be recslyed at Itoa 7I-7t 
Wooster ilraet. New York City, until 1 o’olook 
p. m.. of Tuesday. May 17, IMR, tor lArdlshln« 
for the Indian Service, eoffea. sugar, tea.rloe. 
baking power, soap, groceries' blankets. Woot
en aud eotton goods, olotbing, notions, kau 
and cap«, boot, and sbo«!, orockery, snd 
subool books. Rids mn«t be made on Uorern- 
meet blanks Mebeduiss glvlug all necessary 
InfurmatlOD for bidders will be fiirntshed oa 
application at the Indian Dflles. Wasbiarton. 
h. t: . Nos. 77-7» Wooster 'straet .’'law York 
<5ty; No. in :  Itate street, ('biengo, IIU; tba 
Cummi'ciariM o f Bubaistaae«. C. 8. A. at 
rbeyanne. Lsaysn worth, Unaba. 8«. Louis, 
Ht. Paul, and Ran Franelsoo; tbe poatmastera 
at 810UX City, Vankton, Arkansas City. Cald- 
wsll. Topeka,'iViehlta. and Tnoson. tUds will' 
he opened at tha hour and days above stat«a, 
and Dlddoia a n  iBVltad to ba presaat al tb «  
•M bW _ W. A. JOWao. C«n 1  ntmm,

h ñ

► •5 -T

ii

läUksU.'

-*r̂ w . J.;/

»1 ltM iñ (m  Í k t i f l l  II "i li É ditilLiVVI Irh-
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TEXAS STOCK AKD PABM  JOintKAI«

tn as  Stock iid  Firn Jemial.
P u b lis h e d  E v « r y  W e d n e s d a y

—»T—

THE OBORGE B. LOVING CO.

«Miea * f PaM teM lM  SM  H iUb  Btrcet, 
t>Allaa> T«xM.

F ort W orth  Offloo.Scott-HorroM B nlld log

■m  Antonio OBoo, S l «  ■ • ln  P ls ia .

S«bscrlptloii, f l  a Year.

Kansas cattle with which they came in 
contact. Suit was brought against the 
MisBourl, Kansas and Texas Raiiway 
company for bringing the cattle into 
Kansas. The district court of Lyon 
county, Kansas, gave a judgment 
against the railroad company for dam
age amounting to $45,178, which 
judgment was affirmed by the supreme 
court of the state, and now baa been 
sustained by the supreme court of the

Kniorod S t  the poetofflee st DsIIsi, Texts, foi 
iMntsiluion throufti the malia sa aaoood-alaaa

CominuiiicaLions addraeied to either of onr 
three offlcee will recelre prompt attention. Ae 
a matter of oonTenieuce to ne. howerer. we 
would ftfk thftt fdl boiinft## connnnoicftiof* 
a» well HR thoie intRuded for pmblicauon, be 
addraafed to our Dallaa oAca.

K M. Colltne. C. C. Poole, and H. K. Hann- 
der. are trsTelin# in the interest of the 
ToxaaStookaod Farm JonrnaL and are antnor- 
iaed to contract, receive and receipt for artver- 
tieamente and enharriplion. A n y  conrtoilea 
shown them will be appreciated by the man* 
agement. _____

Statetnent o f C ircu lation .
State of Texas—County of Dallas;

Before mo, the underaigned authori
ty, on thl.s day personally appeared H. 
L. Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. li. 
Norton, known to mo to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
pressman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by me duly sworn, 
each deposes and says the regular run 
of said Journal Is now sixteen 
thousand copies a week.

• H. L. OLDHAM, 
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. li. NORTON. * 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this the 15th day of March, 1898.

W. 1>. MclXlNALD, 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

' Texas might well follow the example 
of North Carolina In employing convict" 
labor on road construction. «This 
keeps such labor from competltlbn 
with free labor, and the better roads 
give to the productions of the free la
borers cheaper transportation, as well 
as more frequent and easier access to 
market, thereby adding to the net 
profit of production.

Every patriot wishes that war might 
be averted without loss of hSnor, but 
each day seems to render it more cer
tain that it cannot be averted. I f  it 
comes the whole energy of our gov
ernment should be exerted with the 
first blow. Make it swift, resistless, 
decisive. lA>ng wars beget undying 
hate. Their tendency Is to drift both 
parties into uncivilized practices. They 
demoralize politics and debauch public 
conscience, while all the business con
ditions of the country become specula
tive, unnatural and dkngeroua. A quick, 
crushing blow that would bring a 
speedy end to the strife would ensure 
to us many years of peace.

begin the work of repairing the awful 
waste that the last three years of inhu
man strife has effected. The people of 
this country will tolerate no longer an 
unreasonable delay. The president Is 
expected to send to congress, by Thurs
day, at the latest, a message that will 
give the correspondence between the 
two governments and announce the 
course our own government has 
mapped out. In the meantime It has: 
been exceedingly difficult to restrain j United States.
congress from some act that will atj The raUway company attacked the i l i
once commit the United States to war. i state law on the ground that domestic 
That body con hardly be held In check; cattle were sufficiently protected by 
more than a few days longer. Con- j  federal laws and by regulations of the 
servative men believe that the admin-I agricultural department under the 
Istratlon Is now determined upon the act of congress establishing the bu- 
practlcal freedom of Cuba, and that as reau of animal Industry. Justice Har- 
It alone Is fully Informed as to the In- j lan thus disposed of this plea: '
tentions of Spain and as to the stage; “ The act of congress did not assume 
of our military and naval preparation, | to give any corporation, company or 
it Is best to await th e , person the afflrmatlverlghtto transport 
time when it shall be ready from one state to another state cattle’
to give to congress such Infer- that were liable to Impart or capable of 
matlon and suggest siittable action, communicating contagious, Infections 
The message will doubtless be very or communicable diseases. On the

BREEDEBS DIRECTOlilT.

fu ll and w ill bo such an announce
m ent to  the world  o f the reasonable
ness o f In tervention and o f Its neces
s ity  In the Interests o f  hum anity as 
must command the respect and sym pa
thy o f the c iv ilized  world.

While none are more willing than 
the people of Texas to do their whole 
duty In war should nattoual honor de
mand It, they must recognize the fact 
that so far ns our material Interests 
are concerned, war would be to Texas 
a very grave calamity. The future of 
(he live stock Industries of the state 
is exceedingly bright, but Texas Is a 
nursery of live stock that Is largely 
finished elsewhere for market, and the 
customers of Texas stockmen depend 
on credits with capitalists whose funds 
would be difficult of across In case of 
war; while all the feeds on which 
stock Is fattened would go up consid
erably In price, and fewer would ho 
willing to buy stock to feed even if the 
money were obtainable. It goes with
out saying that the cotton raiser would 
suffer. Already the mere threat of 
war has affected him unfavorably In 
the Increased Insurance on cotton 
freights to Europe and the narrowing 
of transportation facilities. Texas has 
but little, If any grain to sell, and the 
people of Texas yet are Iniying many of 
the supplies that would be advanced 
In price by war Instead of having them 
to sell.

One of the encouraging signs of the 
times In Texas Is the increasing atten
tion her public men are giving to mat
ters affecting the industrial develop
ment and material prosperity of the 
state. One of the biggest brained and 
biggest hearted men that Texas has 
produced recently said in a public 
speech; “ The demand of the times 
will bring out into public life the best 
brain and the beet trained business 
man. Tho practical business man must 
and will take up the public work for 
which he 1s sp admirably fitted, and the 
progrees of the state and of the nation, 
of which we are a component part, will 
advance with wonderful strides Into 
a more perfect government, a higher 
civilization.’ And the Improved public 
sentiment that Is effecting this benefi
cial Influence upon the politics of the 
country Is, perhaps, more effective In 
the domain of national administration 
than In the local politics of Texas. In 
the public offices of the country where 
a new chief is appointed upon a change 
of administration, but change.B,
generally, are made in tho working 
force of his predecessor. An lllus- 
trioiis example of one retained for 
his special fitness, regardless of po
litical nfilllatlon. Is that of Consul Gen
eral Fltzhngh Lee. More and more our 
people are requiring that men for pub
lic posltons ho selected for their flt- 
noas and training, men who know how 
to do those things they are appointed 
to do. There will always be parties 
and partisans, but our people are ask
ing that the men who aspire to legis
late or to administer tho laws should 
have other clnlin than that they have 
always been zealous partisans. The 
inon who do not have hiisiness ability 
must become political failures. .

contrary, it was made by the animal 
Industry act a misdemeanor to deliver 
for transportation or to transport or 
drive from one state to another cattle 
known to bo affected with contagious. 
Infectious or communicative diseases.

“ Whether a corporation transport
ing, or the person causing to be trans
ported from one state to another ca4.tle 
of the class specified in the Kansajs 
statute, is liable In a civil action for 
such damage as may be suetalned by 
the owners o f domestic cattle by reason 
of the introduction Into those states 
of diseased cattle, is a subject about 
which the animal Industry act did not 
assume to make any provision. The act 
does not declare that the regulations 
established by the commissioner of ag
riculture should have’̂ the effect to ex
empt from civil liability one who, but 
for such regulations would have been 
liable,'either under the general prin
ciples of law or under some state 
enactment, for damages arising out of 
the introduction Into a state of cattle 
•so affected. And, as will be seen from 
the regulation prescribed by the sec
retary o f agrlcultuce, that officer did 
not assume to give protection to.any 
one against such liability.’’

The San Antonio and Aransas Puss 
Immigration association has made ar
rangements for an exhibit of South
west Texas products at the Omaha ex
position. Other portions of Texas 
should promptly get Into line. The bus
iness men of the cities and larger 
towns should get together at once and 
arrange that each section of Texas 
show its resources on the occasion. 
Cattlemen should prepare to have at 
Omaha such a number and quality of 
their high grade cattle as would con 
Vince the world that no state Is pro
ducing so many beeves of high class 
as Texas. All our Industries and os 
peclally our live stock Industry, and 
the many and Important advantages 
which Texas has almost exclusively as 
a breeding state, should have adequate 
representation. We have accomplished 
some great results, but we should let 
the world know that we can and will 
accomplish much mors than is yet 
dreamed of In other parts of the coun 
try.

Ilerd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
8»id to be »A« F in e s t  HEKD I.V AUERir.t Con.iitt of Show Cattle that h»re b jM

exhibited at all Ua> prlaeipHl State Fair, aud have tak.D a Krest nnoiber of H K S T  
Tile famoua boll, "The Kn.iiru.’’ head, the herd. Thi. bull took the .weep.takea in Ohio and 
lilinoia State Fair» oror all ela.»e* of built. The irreat .trenifth and »npport of the Red 
1*oI1r<1 eattie ill in utraik. They ar* Uie moti beautiful rattle in tue woria, a innuociiny 
red, no borne, beantiful eye», ronod, amooth end straitfht baoki and d t*'“
keep fat on oo«-lialf what it #iU take to keep any other breed. The l^d  roiled tíalU, when 
bred tocowi of another Rtraio, iret red caire« or W per oout red and without berna 
•ale. L'orrespeadence and perioeal inupectlon iuTiiad. L ipecial inrilation extenaea to lexae 
and Territory eattlemea and «teck farmen. Addreni

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illinois,

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  IS 6 8 .

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .
MY HERD consists of 8 0 0  bsad 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I  have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I  have soma 100 bead 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oj  
oar loads a specialty.

W M . P O W E L L , Proprietor.

CATTLE.

JU LE  GUNTER ,
OAIIVEVVIIaLE , TU X AS v

Breeder of pore bred *
s h o r x h o r n  c a t x u b .

Whole herd open toin«pection. Handle strictly 
my own raisins. Correspondence solicited.

SHEEP DIP.
CREOIiOL, ABSOLUTELY THK BEST AND 
CHKAI’ EST SllEKB DIP ON THE MARKET.

Creolol Is a perfectly safe and sure 
preparation. The National Bacteriolog
ical Society pronounced It: “ One of the 
Greatest Germicides of the Age.’’ That 
Is strictly true. It la death to Ticks, 

Lice and Vermin of every description. 
It Is highly concentrated. One gallon 
costing $1.25, will make one hundred 
gallons ready for use. We guarantee it 
to be iinequaled.. Send for book. 

A M K R IC A N  CREOLOL CO., 
LATROBE, PA., U. 5 A.

Hroedors Directory

Registered Herefords for Sale Very Cheap.
_ ,.T  baT# for sala T cows in calf, 9 yaarlinir heifers Just bred, 3 a^ed balls, Ellwood 53186, Bari 
Wilton 3Jst 80650, Anxiety Boy 4770(1 100 heifer oalres 8 to 15 moutho old. These ealTes are the 
best lot I hare ever seen on one farm sired by sock noted bulls as Eodax of Baokland 40781, 
who has wen more first premiums at the Jeadiuff tttaie Fairs in past six years than any other 
bnU in Kansas. Btone llason 13th 42897 sweepstakes bull over all biff breeds at Kansas State 
Fair l89t>. Alliant 68540 by Corrector 499T0* Anxiety Boy 47708, a World's Fair prise winner, 
and Is r l  Wilton 31st 36060 by Sir Battle Frere 6419. For eat of JEarl Wilton 31st and part or 
show record ice Voh X III Am. Hereford Record. You cannot buy better breeding than I offer

c. A. STAMNABD, Hope, Dickinson Co., Kane.

S U N N Y  S L O P E
EM PO RIA, K AN SAS ,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Wa won mor. Ribboa. at the big State Fain thle year than any other Hereferd Herd,

400 Head s e r v i c e a b l e  b u l l s
*  ^  ̂  Ml VSAw- anytAinC'i%iuiiflsy want in the male or female line sin^ l̂y er In oar k>tt.

Address SCENT SldOPE* Emporia« I^ on  Co#« Kaa»

SYCAMORE SPRINGS STOCK FARM.
Hereford end Sfeort Born Cettle—roand ChhM nnd Chester White Swine,

12 HEREFORD BULLS AND 8 HEIFERS

AN X IETY  CHIEF OtMO. a ton of WILTON CHIEF and ont of an 
ANXIETY 4TH DAM- These yonnxsters are as fashionably bred and as aood individnaUy as

country or Kociand. Inspection and correspondence cordially

H. M, BILL, La Fontaine, WilHn Co., Kansas.
invited.

100 Registered Hereford Cattle at Auction 100
At Belton, Cass County, Mo., Friday, April 15, 1898.

When we w ill offer at our breeding farm, adjoining Belton, from our herd of 
over five hundred bead

Fifty Seryiceable Bulls and Fifty Selected Hellers,

Scotch and Scotch-Topped Bulls
For Bale, ranfinp in ajrb from ten to thirty 
months, of the low down, blocky, beefy type, 
many of them show animals. Correspondence 
invited. Address
'  ALBERT HARRAH. Newton. la.

J .  W. BURGESS,
Ft. Worth. Toz.. ^

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

W. T. CLAY, Flattsburg, Ho.
BREEDER OF

THOROUGHBRED SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Carload of EXTRA GOOD Range Bulls, and 
a few oows and heifers for sale.

Bulls for Sale.
i  have for sale, three miles 

from Beeville,ffood high^rade 
Durham, Devon. Hereford, 
Holstein, red and Mack Polled 
Angus Bulls. Cali on ar write 
me before buying.

W . J . S T A T O N . Besville, Te x a s.

Hereford Grove Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Bregdsr of Pure-bred HBRBFOBD Cattle. 
A choice lot of young Bulls for sale* All Pan
handle raieed. Only first class bulls, both as 
to breeding aod individaality, kept in service. 
InspeetUm solicited. Will have a herd at the 
Dallas Fair. Address U. S. WEDDINQTON, 

Childress, Texas.

A n gu s B ulls  and Heifers for Sals.
X i- t4tT tor i C u lw e r * ,

Bololcow, Andrew Co., Mo.

F AN CY B K R K 8 H IM
P I O S ^

Dar of flnäand swe
M  ■ ytiaes at Dalla#, Show

plgsa tpeolalty. BRoWM 
LKOHOKN CMekefis and Bags for sale at reasoiA 
able prices, MU. L. _0J4vSRi.C*o£jirj_Tjjjji.

DORUC-JBBBKT HOttM—RegUtarad ,toek 
Send itamp for 60 paa* catalocne, Ifiaa- 

rated, prices and hiatory. U.efiU ii^nnatioa
■ ■ * '. BTONbBRAKEB.

Panola, lU.

GILT-EDGH HKr6
Of reciitared Poland 
Obinae. winnera of 
first in every olaae 
showed in atTayioi 
F air ISM and 1807. 

Prioee reaeonable.
Correepondence solioited.

Wm. O'OoiTNOB, Taylor, Tea.

GOATS.

p O R A N G O lU  G O A T S t o
FUCHS. 

Tiger Mill, Tsxaa,

DOGS.

Wolf Hodids For Sale.
Also CoUlea, 

.in Hounds, and
------------ ....... r - ______-  itooR and tails
faction guaranteed by tbe
F A D U  r C k lU C I^  Wincbeiter, III.
r A n m  R c n n c L d ,  j a s . b e t t is , pto« .

Beud stamp for prices.

HORSE.

G o V e  Strong 2 : 1 0 i e

The champion trotting Stallion o f 
the Lone Star State, w ill make the 
seaeon at Houston, TexM , at $26 OO the 
season w ith return privilege in ’99, if 
mare does not prove in foal. Some 
nice drivers—a fine saddler and oolts, 
flllies and brood mares for sale rea
sonable, or w ill exchange for cattle. 
For particulars, aadrees

W. b . FOOTE,
box 204, Houston, Texas.

POULTRY.

jB0.R.I!»l)ee, Billings, Wo. Poultry (on farms)
EQRQ H. turkey..^« per 10; W. P. Kook, #  
LUwW per 13; B. P. Bock. t l  per 18; O. Wyan
dotte, Si.50 per 18; Pekin Dock (17 Iba per pair), 
$1 per 10; Wlilte Gninea. $1 per 16. Prompt a t  
tantion to all ordera. I  w ill also sell 40 aeree at 
my farm at ISO per acre.

THOROUGHBRED 
BIRDS.

Wyandottes and 
Barred Plymonth 

Egm  for batokinc. 14 for 
60: 42 for S4. Send ordera to 

A . M. BAGLAND, Pilot Point, Texas.

N. R. Pswell, Breeder ef Shorthorn Cattle,
Has more Crniokshank blood than any breeder 
in Tezaa Bulls and heifers for sale.

N. R. POWKLL, Pettua Tex.

Tho Steady and rapid growth of tho 
clrciilntlon of Texas Stock and Farm 
.Toiirnal is gratifying to its friends and 
is making one of tho host, if not the 
best, of advertising mediums In the 
Southwest. When tlio Journal was 
first estabiislii^. nearly twenty years 
ago. It was strictly a ilvo stock publica
tion, but tho devolopment of the West 
extended, farming Industries far out 
upon tho Journal’s territory, and as it 
hoc.nmo a farm Journal as well as a 
stock Journal Its valuo became recog
nized in all parts of Texas. It is tho 
wish of the Journal to see tho two in
terests blended, nnd tho time is com
ing when the suocesaful farmer will bo 
the one who gives tho live stock de
partment of his farm a prominent 
place, and tho prosperous stockman 
will be the ono who produces forago 
and other feed, where they can l>e 
grow'n, to carry his stock through 
summer drouth and winter storm. The 
ournal believes that it is doing a good 
work for Texas in trying to effect this 
united development of each branch of 
rural Industry. Its field of work is now 
very largo. There is not a county in 
the state, and but few postofflcnc In the 
state, in which It does not have a list 
of Bubsorlbers; and this besides an ex
tensive circulation in other part» of 
the Southwest, and over all lU wide 
area of oiroulation Its Influence U to 
teach that the stockmen who cultivate 
land thaA they may not be dependent 
entirely on the native grasses and who 
provide some feed for the winter, and 
tbe farmers who by rearing and feed
ing stock avail themselves most fully 
of all the utilities o f their land while 
increasing its fertility, are the men 
who are doing the most for the devel
opment of the country while advancing 
most surely their own permanent pros
perity.

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle for Sale.
FROM THE ANDERSON L FINDLAY HERD. 

THK OLDKST AND UKGEST IN THE D. S.
A Urffo nnmbAr of jearlin« bolls nnd between 

900 nnd 300 fomalns. All rnristored nnd of the 
If'udiuf familloN. Tho Wtirld’s Fair prixo 
yonrlitiif, Kulnlio's Krlo, 15.̂ 68, has bnnn one of 
tho porvice bulls for part few years. A few 
ytatllBff bulls nud hoifors at LalaO Forest, aod 
U$e Daluuos of the cuttle is on our ‘̂Allendal# 
Farm," near loia, Allen Co.. Kansaj). Lak# 
Forostout' AN. W. K'y. 2S miles north of 
('bicaco; Tola on So. Kan. R’y, 100 miles south 
of Kansas City. Apply to

ANDERSON L FINDLAY, 
Lake Forest, Lake Co., lU. 

or, THOMAS J. ANDERSON,
Box 6, loia, Kaa

■H O RT H O RN  RUIaLH. AtsL AORB, 
D ill I Q FX)R SALK.-^Addreee W alW  P 
DULLO Htswart, Uortrude, Jack Co., TfXas

The Oakland Herd
Angus cattle, beaded br kh# grebt 
Ing b\i}l DJank Abbotkv Ì44M.

th\
Aberdael-

, lU.

■ P R lN U a iO R  J K R tS T  F A R H .
A- J. C. C. Jersey <^ttlc for sale. Also Hns 

llsh Berkshire Bwlne and AngOra goata W. i  
PoiruBa. Denton, Texas.

N
Yotm*
Conuoil UroT«, Kansai.

lEREPORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhoma. Wise Connty, Tszai,

PURE BR iiD  HEREFORD CATTLE .
Vount ttook for eals.

B. a  HHO«E, Prop., WM. LAWSON, M’gr,. 
Fort Worth, Tax. Bhome, Tka.

'The queetion as to whether there 
will be war with Spain is yet unan 
■wered. It will probably he decided 
thta week. Negotlatlou are going on 
between the two governments. It is 
generally believed tbe United States 
will tBaist that Spanish troops at once 
evacuate Ouba, thus andlng the etnig- 
gle there and permitting tbe atarvlng 
peaple o f the ialaad an oppoftunltjr to

KOSHOVALLRYHEBDOFRHORTHOBNS 
imp. Lord Liaut«napt, l;.’0019. hraii« bord, 

stock for sals. Addrnss, IX P. NOBTON,

R snslng  from  13 to  24 inoaths old. Th irty-tw o o f  the H eifers are bred to oar "ist 
Ile rd  Balls.

A  SPE C IA L  T R A IN  w ill leave UNION DEPOT A T  K AN SAS  C IT Y  
via K A N S A S  O ITY , FO R T SCOTT & M EM PHIS R. R., at 8 a. m., and ar
rive at Belton at 9:20 a. m. RETU R N IN G  T R A IN  w ill leave Belton at 7 p. 
m., and reach Kansas City at 8:20 p. m. Usual sales day lunoh at 11:30 a. m. 
Sale w ill open at 12:30 sharp. For further information write for a free copy of 
sale catalogue.

SCOTT & MARCH. Belton, Cass Co., Mo.
Coi.. F. M. Woons.l
Co l . J .W . Sp a r k s ,r Auctioneers.

Qx P. DOYLE.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders O f and Dealers In  Thoroughbred and H igh  Grade Cattle.

H EREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED DU RH AM S.
Bnlts for ^ e  ranoh trade a specialty. 800 head of bulls now on feed near 

Newlin, in H all hounU. Tan jL  Shorthorns from Kentucky. Herefords from 
Iowa and the celebraUd JJ (Gfoodnlght) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Q-rade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE A T  A L L  TIM ES. ADDRESS,

N e ls o n  &c D o v le ,
V A r > r $ a  v  a xrta a  «a r iT f i i 'v  wawcn

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Parsons desiring to know the history, char- 

noteristics. prices and all particulars about 
Red Polled Cattle, including names of breed
ers and histories of herds, should address 
either

Red Polled Record Pobllshlpg Co., 
ST J. C. Murray,

Maqnoketa, Iowa.

W . P. HARNED,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Missouri.

B R E E D E R  of S H O R TH O R N  C A T T L E .
Herd ia now the largest in tbe State, numbars 
200 bead. Special attractions are Its Crulck- 
shank and Booth Cattle,

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Headed by Ikard 6th of Sunny Side 57019 San 
hedrim 3rd 67034, Sanhedrim 6th 72071 wt. at 16 
months old 1400 Ibe. Wilton of Sunny Side 
71i072 and Wilton Peerless 72073 Bunny Side 
herd took more first premiums than any herd 
of any breed at Uallas State Fair in 1895. 1896 
and 1897. Berkshire Swine and M. B. Tnrkevs.

W. 8. IKABD. Manager.
Henrietta, Tex.

CKND 
.J about 
Ponltry.
y a b d b .

for our 24-paga catalogue, 
our Incubator, and j>r 
Address EIVEH8IDE POÜ

tsUing all 
rize-wigli^^

lock box 159, Qnincy, Ohio.

Pure Bred W hite  Plymouth Rooks.
As good as there is in the south. Eggs, 16 tor 

t l  50, or 80 for t2 76. Well nacksd for safe sblt»* 
ping. A. J . »tJ N S TR K A M , Erndia, Tsx

EGGS FOfl HATCHING.
I  offer a few settings of pure Light Brahma 

Buff Coohin and Brown Leghorn Eggs at $1.50 
for fifteen, or 10 cents each.

GEO. B. LO V IN G , 
Fort W orth, Tex.

SWINE.

BTOCK YA R D S K A N S A S  C IT Y , M ISSO U RI

T. J. W ALLACE  & SON,
BVKCKTON, COOPBR CO., MO, 

Breeders of

High C lass Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd headed by Allce*e Prince. 113693. 

tBOhoad of high grade Shorthorn Bulls. II lo 
18 rneu^a old, in good condition. For lale in 
carload lots.

1884- o o c H i i s r s -1898
P a r t r id g e

LIGHT BBAHMAS,
B.PLY. BOOKa

BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE 
FOR STAMP.

B u f f—
S. C. BKOWN LKGHOBN8, 

BBONZB TUBKEYS.
U Vrsminme^t ̂ lA^gntigsntal,

,2í ¿ J L Í ]J ! Í ! í e L —
, also sold bird that won highest heaoia at the big IlUnoii 

ar;gMt Grit at 50 cents par sack of 106 to 150 pounds.
COLUM BUS, KANS.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM. GRANT, I. T.
140 bead of tboronghbrsd Poland China Swine. 
For the next 30 days 1 will offer this lot of fancy 
bred stock at prices that will knock out all 
oompstition, with quality and finish coniid- 
ered. This lot of .lock represents the most 
fa.hlonabla breeding and ore np to date in 
every particnlar. Can give you anything from 
a three month's old pig to a three year old 
brood sow. Pigs $15 a pair. Brad gilts $15. 
Age sows $2.5 to $35. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Address C. B. MORRIS, Kiverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, I. T.

B IO  V A L L B T  STOCK FARM .
For Poland.China Hogs, Milk Stock and Pit 

Game Chickens, write J, V. Bar t i.s t , Lane- 
port, Texas.

Bu f f  c o c h i n s —More prises won in 
last three years than all Texas breeders 

put together. Ten premióme at Dal as Fair 
1897. Eggs $3.00 per setting. Stock for esle.

E. T. BHANCH, Liberty , Tsiai.

from tbe best etrain in the D. S. o f 
FjVT v T o  B ,f[ Cochins, L ’t Brahmas. W. A B. 
P. Rocks, W. A 8. Wyandote, White A Br. Leg. 
horns, f'J per 16, $3. .50 per 80. A few fowls yet 
for sale. Satisfaction gnarantsed. Please send 
stamp for reply. R. A. DAVIS, Merit, Tex.

B E A U T Y
And utility are combined in the

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
r ibEGGS EELèèÌATeD'B̂ 5‘J. 13 tor $2.00

THEIR $H0W RECORD FOR ’ 4 6 - ’ 9T.
1st—Texas State Fair^Dallae. 1896,
1st, 2nd and 8rd—Ft. Worth Ponitry Show, '98, 
1st and 3rd—Central Poultry Show, Waco, “97, 
1st, 2nd and 8rd—State PonlCTy Show, Waco, '97. 
1st—Texas State Fair, Dallas. '97.
1st and 2nd—S. Tex. Ponltry Show, Houston, '90

D. P. W IL L IA M S , 219 Elm Bt., DslUg

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Cayuga Dneks, Mammoth Bronic 

TuilieySt stock FOk  SALE.
G. K. BAXTER, Hillsdale, IClch. 

Lock Box 352.

More
y^ers
most
itient

N.H.QENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.
of'̂ .!"“.8HORTH ORN CATTLE.

hlgh-prieed Shurthorbi bava bean addad to nsy herd by p 
I itaàn to uny otoer In Uie Btata Ueva pald f r e n i t o  
ef uiein «esc bonght 'Vhila a*ttle.watw low. VICTORIO 
Judg» theeqnal et anV b ill m tfae'laan, at head of herd.

added to nsy herd by pnrohase the last three or four 
~A0 to $615 each for quite a nnaber and 
'ORIOUB 131469—pronounced by prom- 
'— ■■ Seme very

C H O IC E  YO U N G  B U LLS  FO R  SALE .

SUSTAINING THE KANSAS QUAR 
ANTINB LAW.

The recent decision of the United 
States Supreme Court tustalnlng the 
validity of the Kansas quarantine law 
is an important ona Cattle had been 
carried to Kansas from a range in 
Texas above tbe quarantine, as fixed 
by the Bureau of Animal Indiiatry, a 
federal authority. Although three 
cattle were presumed to be free from 
infection, because net from an Infeoted 
'flktrict, they were infected with tltfiia, 
and It was asserted tbat they did in 
fsci cuxunû jAwt« «klffiVe teew to Um

SOTHAM’S SALE.
I T  CHIILICOTHE, MO., ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL I3TH,

50 Choice Herefords.

29 yOlG BULLS 11
The only breeding establiehinent in the world that abeolutely rebiiee to pric» cattle at private treat y 

All eurplne stock reserved for annual auction.
We believe we have the grandest lot o f oattls to offer this year that'ever went into a sale ring in this 

country. This is tbe first year tbat any daugbtets of oar stock bull O orrS O tor 48976 have ever been sold.
Write for a copy of the catalogue containing a portrait by H ilis o f every animal in the tale. Also 

complete tabulated pedigrees and show-yard winnings of the Weavergvace Herd since 1890.
t3ale begins at 1 o’clock. Special trains frem Chiiliootha to the farm on day of sale. Abundant pro

vision for everybody. You are invited. Addreie

T. F. B. SOTHAM, Chillicothe, Mo.
CQI^. jA<(US8 W. JUDY ^  W. Aao4(H|e^.

OAK HILLHERDOP
REGISTER ED

Poland CIimSviDe.
Bepratent, tha bent 
families of the breed.
Pigs not related.
Farm between two railroads. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Writs or call and see

W . J, DUFFEL, Wsat. or Ross, Texas, 
McLennan County.

A B A R G A IN  FOR YOU.
A obolce Poland China gUt, (J. B, Bandars 

Wilksa Orient and Van Dee blood) brad to a 
fine eon of the great KLEVER’S MODEL 

_e by
Wilkes 2nd Jr., ana four other good b o i^  out
only $95 00 Price

' Bideetretoher No. 1, Qny

of richly bred dams at $12 00 to KO 00 per pair. 
Satisfaction gnaranteed.
M. M. OFPDTT, -  flaiiMTille, Texu.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred enAweil growm. Nose Better, 

wimaiag prices, write.
• J O H N  & . K B R R  A  S O N g

StierBen. Texes.

PR IZE  W INNING 
PO LAN D C H IN A  S W IN E  

and FINE P O U L TR Y .
My herd 1s headed by Whisper 2nd, No. 39$73 

weighs in good Heta $00 lbs. sired by Tonag 
Whieper, aaeleted by Best of 1896, No. $7,411, 
sired by the King of Poland Chinas, Doable 
Wilkes, No. 26,759. Both of these Boars have a 
brilliant rseord ae prise winners, tbe former at 
sneh fairs as Ohio. Indiana Illinois. St. Lonie 
and Texas State Fair, and tbe latter at Texas 
Stats Fair. My Sows are of tbe Teenmeeb, 
WilkM, and Psrfsetiaa ewalae. My bard is in 
prime eondidon. I have aboat 40 nice mellow 
pigs tbet I will sell at about eae-balf their 
real vaine.

My Ponltry consists of tbs following varie- 
tfesi Light Brabaias, Buff Cnebins, B. R 
■adke.n S. Hambergs, also M. B. I^rksrs

rekln Dneks nnd Tealonaa Oeeae. ffinsfor 
ntahing,

• nllT
. . *ri(

ways mnnttca tbe Ji
^  W. ^  m o X L

'Af-lon  are eerdiaUr invited to eonta aad inspaet 
my atoeli, or to wri^_ud nek qnesdoas. Ab■lu I 

JOURNAL.

J. F. HENDERSON,
FORT W O B TH l TE XA I,

Breeder of Autocrat L is in  Brahmgi, Boff 
and Brown Leghorns. O rde» for Eggs booked 
now* _

Eggs 91.50 Per Tkirteei.
A reasonable hatch guaranteed. Agent for 

Monitor Inenbator.
J. F. HENDEBAON.

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant.
Ptnltry Fnit and Stock Fara.

standard bred Fowls, PolandOfaipa Hogs. 
Yeung stock in season. Write me for inn^y 
sheet. Bggs $2 SO to $6 00 par settiog.

G. K. HAWKINS, Frnitlaad, Tex.

EGGS
From the highest ecorlng bird* In the Sonth, 
Barred Flymoutb Hocks, Light Brahmas, 
White Lekhoms, Blank Mlnoroas and Pekin 
Dnoka. reasonable HATCH OUARANTEEIX 

•  a  F O R  I B .
Addresa F. P. PBKÜ1TT, Fort Worth, Tex,

CARSON’S  THOROUGHBREDS*
Barred P. ■oohs,
L t. Brahmas,
BnV Oeohims and 
Black HInoroiM.
Kgge from prise matlagi 
$2 W for 16 or $6 SO 
Stock for tale. ront 
money back U act tatlg  
fled. WrlUwaata

W . P. O A B fO Il. 
Raadal, Tarran t Da., TaXaa.

Eggs for Hatching
Fraa Ratw aad Slagle Cawb W. Lagharaa.

L$. B n th u ^  W. P. Rooka, Wblt* 
GolaMM, B. O. BanUaa, ToaÌMua 
Gm m , Fakln Dooka,

A. t g i  I

%1

#?.-asd>_ Í jffhlditiitf' Í t



<
T B X A S  STO CK  A N D  F A B M  JO tTBNAX .

}

ESTEY
Maaticm till« papar.

eombina ALL OP 
naoe*-PIANOSA  aarT In a perfect Plano. Rater Upriaht and

Grand Planoa axoel In aeliahtfnl tone, anperior Tibtation, beautj 
of atrio and Bniab and areat duraoilitr. 
t r ^ a t iT lV » «  maUed free to anr addreaa

t h e  ESTEY C O M P A N Y ,
916 OUve St, St Louis. Mo

Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.
Wh*n you buy • piano for your wife or daughter, buy 

from the manofaotarere.

JessB French Piano and Organ Co.,
316 M ain S treet, D a llas, Texas. 

FACTORY, RICHMOND, IND.

Starr, Jesse French
AND Richmond Pianos.

O aTnanoi took the b lgheit award at Tennesaee International Exposition. 
Write Dallas house for prices.

OFFER No. f
m.m.mAustraUan Salt Bush»

M lltow  rornga fY ltn f,  said to produce Immense cropa 
of excellent forage. Especially adapted to drouthy 
localities and alkali lands. Don*t ftu! to try ttm

OFFER No. 2
mrnmMexIcan June C orn,

A BOo.
This com has proven a sure crop when 

planted in June or later. Quality 
raw* tmblo or »took iooti UH-

ó ftS ráoñ

Package
of «IthCT

wymmaty
mÊÊ»moi»Êmr mt $1mOO fm

Texas Farm
and Ranch

tha ,
lit*

lu
reUab

lpflfenkoUt*i weekly t
aioeelTeb^
or Ho. t by 

paidp to hare t

Sample copy of 
Tern* Farm and Ranch 

Tlu proprietor« of the 
ad. appear« «rill t, 
aadK ^h PaV . 
aadi

. appear* «rilì tall you 
i4Ìb^hPaV.OJ.l«i 

proDipl
hen remltUns «ay «rUah oOar roa mieck 

Addf^mm,
TEXAS FARM AMO 
HAMOH, Omttmm, Tmxma,

OxooUBdlm Sure to make big crop 
regardless of season.

Texas Farm and Ranch.
hae contracted with TexM  8oed 
Floral Co. for 6000]
Offers Ko. 1 and Ko.

a. I«. icATUMsa.
a. K. COWAK.
I .  H . v u i im r r .

OSIfKRAI« ATTOMlfWn
c u y r t .B  auLiBinur assoou.:

o s  ormxAà.

A \ / \ X L X > O IC , C O W A N  <& B U R N B Y ,
A T T O R M M ra  A T  LAW .

o m e n s .  scoTT-aARROLD mviLDtna, Ptrt r e r «a

,n ie  Intimate rhiatlona at omr firm wtth the eattle Indvatry, wsi onr 
tteal kaowtodre o< the eaUle btudaeM, leads tie to make e epeoiaNir eC MKa| 
ksuilneu eenneeted witk the cattle Induetrr.

FROM  F A C T O R Y  T O  H A N D S — ? A ' Y Î > N f e t e Æ t “hr.t*
1800 paira Hem'« TTnltoad, SoStkln, Walkin«’ a i^ DrtTluc GloTe«, i

maker aud

atra Mem'« tTnltoad, SoStkln, Walking ai^ DrtTliis GloTe«, nna bnHon, 
aevad with nne«t ails, Àada ln«eam or ònteeam In black, red, QQ P in  P a ir
Igown, STOMI or tan, a baad«ome. anrkble ffloTo..................... 0 0  UlO. lu l l

Yont daalsr Bell« tho «amo artiole bet ba« to sot from <0 to 7So. Take rour oboice of 
oolora and ityle. «tats size detlrod, and «end stamp« with order. Your moasy's worth 
or Yonr money baok.
E A S T E R N  a U O V B  W O R K S ,  S TA T IO N  Dr B U F F A L O .  N .  Y .

H O U S E H O L D .

Address ell letters for this department to 
rs. S. 8. Bnsbsnan, 814 Maoen street. Fort

..’ortb.Tez. CorrsspondenU are kindly re- 
euested to write only on one slAs of each pace. 
Fleaae de eot forget this.

OUR GIRLS.
How many of our girls feel that they 

are not understood at home? That 
the best In them is not appreciated 
there? It  used to be trained Into us 
that no one couldi. understand and ap
preciate a girl like her home folk. 
This Is not true. They are like the 
prophets of old, often not appreciated 
in their own home and country. I say 
this after much reflection and observa
tion, not to create dissatisfaction but 
to help unappreciated girls to be sat
isfied. When I was a girl it was be
lieved a mother always understood her 
own daughter better than any one else 
could. This is not so. I am sorry It 
is not. I f  it were, much heartache 
might be saved. Too often a mother 
gives a fuller and more appreciative 
sympathy to her boys than girls— 
seems to understand them better. You 
may ask “ Why, what sympathy does 
my girl need? She is happy, Inno
cent and protected in her home.” Let 
me assure you one does not have to be 
unhappy to need sympathy. One does 
not have to be miserable to require ap
preciation. Are you sure you fully un
derstand the needs and requirements of 
your daughter's nature? Have you 
tried to understand? Let mothers re
flect over this and see that no daugh
ter goes soul hungry within sound of 
her mother’s voice. Now let me say 
to every girl who feels there is an In
describable barrier between the full
est sympathy and perfect understand
ing of her mother and herself do not 
be discouraged or unhapppy over this. 
Girls are more often like fathers in 
temperament. If you feel that your 
Riother, though so kind, does not ap
preciate you fully, that there are 
depths of your nature which she knows 
not of, do not be discouraged or love 
your mother less. Remember the sur
roundings of no life are perfect. To 
be denied that which you most crave is 
a very natural though Inexplicable 
thing In life. To he denied the full 
sympathy and appreciation of a mother 
is one o f the heaviest of crosses fbr a 
young girl to bear. But If this burden 
is yours bear It without bitterness. 
God’s purpose is not known. Do not 
let the fact that you are unappreciat
ed by those who know you best, cause 
you to draw within a shell or sulk or 
pout. This would only spoil what 
there is to appreciate In you. Go 
cheerily on your way, deserving if you 
fall to win. Resolve that if you are 
like a prophet without honor In your 
own home and country, you will win 
it in some other home and country. 
Remembering always where there is 
help, higher, swer even than a moth
er’s.

Do you remember of my telling you 
once before of a writer saying we are 
all small Islands calling across great

be imposed upon. You vaust be great 
In spirit and pluck.

We have an interesting letter from 
a new member, Browneyed Ally, 
am sorry to dispel her good opinion of 
me, but must hasten to assure her I am 
In no wise angelic. I f  I were as an
gelic as A lly  thinks, T could not edit 
a Household. Am I not more helpful 
and companionable simply being a wo
man like yourselves? Of the earth, 
earthy, giving help and needing help.

Nancy has won my heart with her 
interesting and neat letter. Her letter 
is written so neat, plain and easily 
read the printers may run as they 
read. I wish every writer would send 
In letters as neat and cocrertly writ* 
ten. I

I am charmed with Ona's letter. Am 
glad she considers the last Journal’s 
lost opportunities for improvement. 
Her words o f lappreCiatlon are very 
precious. I hope she will become a 
steadfast member of Household.

L ilia ’s letter wins her a place In my 
favor at once. It is neat and correct
ly written. I leave it to Lilia to urge 
the quilt question. I am very anxious 
about it.

Texas’ letter is very short but long 
enough to express appreciation of the 
Household. Hope she will f̂ eel en
couraged to write again.

I  give a letter from Mrs. Beal oi 
Grapevine, which will be of Interest tn 
any one seeking a good home. Hope 
it will fall Into the right hands. I also 
h ave* letter from Cassle Kenlock tell
ing of opening for music teacher. She 
is very kind and offers tn Interest her
self In the teachers’ behalf. I will for
ward any letter sent me to her.

Just look at that dreadful waste bas
ket! Well, I must draw my remarks 
to a close, and If this escapes the waste 
basket 1 will come again. Wishing 
success and happiness to Mrs. B. and 
all the Household, I am

LILLA .

LOST OPPORTUNITtE’1.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

My employer is a subscriber to tl.e 
Jouii.al, and it has passed through niy 
r.:indt week after week almost unno
ticed until this week my attention was 
orann the first time to the Household's 
bright, edifying page by “ The Old Door 
Step.”  I  have read every letter ip t’nls 
issue and wished for more to read. I 
must say that I have never found let
ters BO purely unselfish, kind and en
nobling, so full o f pure thoughts nt>d 
deep discussions of such Interostlng 
subjects, In any department of this 
kind. Mrs. B. must be a noble woman. 
I f  1 could call back some of the issues 
of the Journal that I have haaillud so 
earlessly, unconscious of their 
contents, I might become bet
ter acquainted with those of the 
Household before attempting to 
enter. However, I consider that one 
of my “ lost opportunities.”  Some call 
me a close observer, but, oh. I think I 
am so far from meriting the name. I 
thinly often that my greatest misfor
tune lies In the fact of my falling to 
recognize opportunities before they slip 
away.

Christina writes an excelleni letter 
with BO much good advice. Let’s hear 
from Janet often; she has such sourd 
Ideas and knows how to express them.
I 'enjoyed Punch’s bright letter and im
agine he Is a spirited, good natured f«'l- 
low Don’t get too busy, Mr. Puuchi 
afier the snow-balUng and skating arc 
over to write apsin. We need a letter 
like Grandpa’s every week. But may 1 
be rude enough to suggest that he is 
not really a grandpa or. If so, 
he must be yet in middle age to hold 
such a firm, steady hand. However 
feeble In body he may be, his mind is 
still strong and active and he .s far 
from being “ twice a child.” I f  you 
please. Sigma, I would be pleased to 
hare a list of your good songs. I  am 
fond of instrumental music, but love 
good songs better.

The subject of anticipation and re 
alizatlon Is very interesting to :ue. I 
I'refer to believe and do believe that 
1.101 e pleasure may be found la realiza
tion. Now, supposing we all love flow
ers. we will plant a nice flower garden 
for the coming spring and summer, not 
forgeUlng to Include some choice rose.-). 
Of course, we watch over and,cherish 
every plant from the time it peeps 
through the soil. But is there any 
comparison between the pleasure in 
this Impatient watching and that in ac
tually gazing upon the various colors 
and shapes found in the full blown 
garden and scenting Its delicious odors, 
especially if you may choose a dainty 
blossom and present to a ronipanion 
who also loves flowers and something 
la said to you nicer than you thought 
it ixiBslble for him to say? Then, too, 
I ,think It a Christian duty to get tha 
ri-.ost happiness possible out of the 
present. One great reason there Is so 
much argument on the side of anticipa
tion is because we waste half the pleas
ures of the present in looking and long 
Ing for something In the future. Un 
told pleasures are here with us In re 
allty, if we will but see them.

Judging from Bible accounts and 
promises, I believe the happiness In 
heaven is too great to be anticipated.

Now, I hope I have not made too 
long a stay for niy first call. I f  not, 
I faintly hope to be known to tho 
Household us ONA.

Bridgeport, Texas.

HUNTING FOR TESTIMONY
Signed Verdicts Rendered by the People 

Favor of Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic 
Many Forms of Disease.

of Meridian 
Against

in

The Death Penalty Removed in Many Extraordinary Cases 
Bad Blood, Kidney Troubles, Rheumatism, Ver

tigo, Anaemia, Indigestion, Etc.

of

Where Other Medicines Have Failed to Relieve, Dr. 
Harter’s Iron Tonic Has Been Found 

Invariably Successful.

S M I L E S  S U P P L A N T  S O R R O W ;  H O P E  H A S T E N S  H E A L T H

TEMPTED TNTO HOUSEHOLD.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Your bright

and sunshiny corner has long 
tempted me to beg admittance, but un
til now I have withstood the tempta
tion, knowln.g that I would be occupy
ing valuable space, and doubting my 
power to make my letter lutereatlng. 
We have just received this week’s is
sue, and since reading Vox Homo's 
lovely letter 1 felt that the spirit mov
ed me to come forth and applaud. 
Dear sisters, isn’t it nice to feel as 
though you are appreciated, or over- 
appreciated, rather; for I agree with 
Mrs. Buchanan—Vox Homo's idea of 
a wife is an Ideal one. Such tetters as 
his should inspire everyone with a no
ble view of life. And while it makes 
us feel our own unworthlness, still It 
urges us to be up and doing, striving to 
roach the goal held before our eyes. 
But while he speaks only of the wife, 
all of us can draw from his words 
many useful Ideas for our own home 
life. Lor, In a home, every woman,

F ro m  the M ei-id inn  (M is s .) Dail;/ News.

I am going to take the public into 
my confidence. I am a reporter on the 
News. Yesterday 1 was assigned to a 
peculiar task, one that looked very 
formidable on the start, but proved 
very easy. 1 was to go about town 
and ask every man and ̂ woman I met 
what experience they had had with’ Dr. 
Harter’s Iron Tonic.

“You know,”  said the editor, "thou
sands of bottles were given away in 
Meridian a while ago. Everybody got 
one, and they have been taken by this 
time, and the public wants to know 
what the effect has lieen in general. 
So tackle everybody you meet. ^Ask 
them, too. to put their experience In 
writing over their own signature. 
When you have filled a column report 
at the ofllce.” .

“ Did you receive a bottle?” asked 
the editor.

“ Yes, and took it, and gave it to tho 
family, and have been buying it ever 
since.”

“ Then, as you are the first man I 
meet. I ’d like your testimonial, pleas»,’ 
And 1 got It. Read this:

Meridisn, Mi««., Keb. IZ. IS98.
To tho Rondor« of tho Mondlsn Daily Nowa!

I desire to say that I have uaad Ur. llnrtor's 
Iron Tonic «)lüi tho moat «atisfactory result«. 
It euro« when all other romodlea fail, end he« 
bocoinn a aland-by in iny faiuily. The children 
are bonellteil by It, and their faith, lihe mine 
1« «trôna in their favorite remedy.

Roepectfolly, J. J, HAYNIK, 
Kditor and General M anaaar the

Meridian iM i««.) Daily News.
(The oldest dally in Mississippi.)

Whom should I meet as I went out 
of the door, resolved upon rounding up 
the entire population in my quest, but 
Mr. J. D. Rryan, who runs a medicine 
foundry of his own. The last man in 
the world to give up a letter over his 
own signature recommending some 
other preparation, I thought, but I 
hailed him. Mr. Ryan was a little 
stunned at my proposition, but when I 
showed him the editor’s letter of en
dorsement, ho wrote me out tho fol
lowing:

Meridian. Mi««., Feb. 12, ISBS.
Daily News ;

Qenllamen—I ha«e known Mr. J. J. llaynie 
for many years. 1 know he would not sian his 
name to any «tataniont that was not in erery 
way sbiotutely true.

U cspcctfally . J. U R Y A N .
Proprietor Ryan Blnctrlc Medicine Co.

This was an endorsement of the ed
itor, If It wasn’t of the Iron Tonic, and 
I thought I was pretty lucky to get 
that much from him.

Mr. M. C. Haynlq, until recently pub
lisher of tbe East Mississippi Tribune, 
of Macon, followed Mr. Ryan In the 
door before I got outside, and true to 
my task, I assailed him with ques
tions. To my surprise he knew all 
about the preparation, and evinced It 
by penning the following strong let
ter:

Meridian, Mias., Kab. 18, ISSA 
Kditor Dally New«:

Dear Sir—* «  tlin rsiult, of impure blood I 
wa« lone tronblsd wifb a brsaklsx out on my

right band that itohsd continually and caueed 
ms a great deal of trouble and nimrtyanca. 
After using one buttiu of Dr. Harter'« Iron 
Tonic aeuording to tlirsctioiiu, I tiud myself 
entirely ralicvud of lha tronbla.

Yours truly, M, C. HAYNIK,
Late Publisher Kast Miestssipnt Tribunn, 

of Macon. Miss.
I Rot over to the Ornnd Avenue hotel 

just in time to say “ good night” to 
Claude KusBell, the gonial night clerk, 
who goes to bed when every one else 
stays up. He hud Dr, Harter th« 
worst kind, aud liked to talk an arm 
off mo about the excellence of the 
Iron Tonic. I managed to got this out 
of him before he turned In:

MnriduQ, Uiee.. FeK 12. \m. 
Meridian Dailjr Newt:

Ueutleiuen — Ur. Hartor'e Iron Tonic haM 
been |(i?en a tboroiiKh trial by me, and hae 
doue me no much good 1 feel 1 oaunal eny too 
nmrh ID it« iirain*. My appetita had left me. 
It was almost imuo»Bible (or me to sleep, and 
my entire nystem Heenied to ha out of order.
1 was uaylna out Iai an sums of money iu doc
tor’s bills au 1 teoeivTiig no permanent beuettt. 
Hercral truTelinir men axtolhd tlm Tlrtncaof 
Dr. Harter's Iron Toulo, an«l i was induced lu 
try it. Binoe taking the touio 1 iiave no ditU- 
culty from liisomuia, my appetite Is cuuipletely 
restored, aud 1 feel as a men Khould.

Vours respecttully,
CLADDl-: iUTSSRU*. 

Night dark Uratid Ato. Hotel.

As I started out of the Orand Avenue 
I  met Officer Ix)wry coming In. He 
didn't look like a man that had over 
needed medicine, and 1 expected he'd 
take me In for “ defamation of charac
ter” or something worse if l said Dr. 
Harter to him. Hut lie didn't. He 
went up to the desk, called for sta 
tlonery, and wrote out the following, 
like the editor of a dally paper:

Meridian, Misn., Feb. IZ 1R9H. 
Publisher News:

Dear Sir 1 ha?« tried Dr. Harter’s Iron 
Tonic thoronghly. first by using a sample bot
tle, and fnlhiwitig that i)y tao more hottlae. 
wtiicb have built my system up in a wondsrlui 
innnuer. H hit« virtUAlly made a new man of 
nio. 1 hud eiitT«‘red from iudlgnetion and 
general debility for many yenrs, and my blood 
teemed t<i bn vary thin. Now all is rliuuged. 
tlmuks to tlr» Iron Tonic. 1 am strong and 
well, and fai>l better than 1 haveinveara My 
blood is rich, and 1 feel better able to cope 
with the wind and weatlior than 1 did before 
Using i>r. Harter's Iron Tonic.

Yours, et:C., W. C. LOWIt Y , 
PolieiMiian.

On n quiet Up from Policeman Ixiw- 
ry I hurried over to heudqiiarters ami 
Interviewed aergeant i ’rlcu. lie  found 
time to do this for the public good;

MtriUlun, Mi««., Fvb. 12, IHuH,
Dally News,

Gentlemen —I li«v « for «ome tlmn hc"n * 
«ufioriir from liver trnulil« nml gnnsriti dnhillty. 
Sinco trying Dr. H »rt«r’ " Iron Tome for the 
•«me, 1 fgiinil It to lie the riir» I was «sekiDK. 
aod all 1 enulU nsk for. Since taking it HCcoril- 
Ing tn dlrtrtiou« I know It will (1i> all tliiit i« 
olaiuimi for It, anil I am glad to givn tlii« taali- 
monial lu It« behelf.

MOODY PRICK, 
Rergennt Mortdinn Pulice.

The sergenat told mo he knew the 
sheriff had taken a few bottles, and 1 
chased over to Sheriff Reed’s olllce. He 
didn't say or write very much, but the 
iltUe he did give me was right to tho 
point. Here It la:

Morldiau, Mit«., Feh. 12, ISM.
Flditor New«;

Deer Hir—From niy perrnuel ezperlmice with 
Dr. Rsrter’e Iron 'foutc, I tbiiik It tbe lieit 
tblos in tbe merket. J. K. RKKD,

Bberiff Leaderdele Ga, MU«.

I stepped Into the Star Grocery an I 
came by, and Mias Best stepped up to 
wait on mo. She didn’t hesitate a min
ute to tell me her experience with Dr. 
Harter’s medicine In the following 
words:

Meridian. Mi«*, Feb. 12, 1H08. 
Reporter Daily News:

1 bate tried Dr. Harter'« Iron Tonic, and 
hate fouiiO it tli« best invigorator that 1 tinte 
ever known. My diitles ns a «alealady uocns.a- 
rily keep me ooiilined during the day. ntuf 1

ikewa« a frnqueiit «uITnrer trom nertun« beeda 
and u feeriug uf genarnl ia«sitiide. Sinoe uJ 
tbe Iron Toulo 1 loel like a new womiiii ai 
Rutilar, aad wonld iiot lia witboiit it for Uu' 
World. Graiefiilly yuur«.

C'AROLYN M. HKRT.

In thè grocery I ra»t Mr. T. W. W Ì
ker, who, In responso to my Interroga
tory, toro off a sheet ot wrapplng paper
and wruto thia:

Merldian, Mi««., Feb. Il, 18M. 
Editi-r Daily New«:

Dnur MIr 1 hate basn usiug your Iron Tonio 
for my iinrvos, and tìnd It tba basti ever irlnd. 
My wife also ihiaks il «umes tip lo eteryllilng 
i l  il adtartisud for,-and a great deal mora. 
She la Rrnatly tiiipidired by iti usa, \ \ 0  would 
not Im witbuut It in our fainily.

T. W. W ALKKR

Everyhody kiiows l ’rinco MeCree. I
met him on the street oa I started out 
ot tho Star Grocery. Prince has for
gotten whether It was Columbus or Dr. 
Harter who discovered America. Ho 
wants to' vote (or Dr. Harter for pres
ident In 1900, regardless of his politics. 
Dr. Harter couldn’t wear any hat over 
made If he heard Prince talk about 
him. Tilts Is what Prince wrote, after 
1 elluilnatcd the high-water marks:

Meridian, Minr., Fob. 18, IKM. 
Proprietor Daily Nsw«i

Dear Mir—I am a carpet layer by profeaalon. 
and hare niiH'nmd Rrsntly wiib vertigo, t bare 
tried asTsrnI physloians and innumerable pat
ent medlrlna« wilboiit raealriiig nny benstit 
My trunble lia« boiilliliied. and b«s uenn get
ting wurso rather tlmn belter. 1 wns advised 
liy a frlenil to lake Dr. Harter'« Iron Tonic, 
Hiid In desparHlion I di<l so 1 liagau to imiirove 
Ml once, aud now. atlcr lakiitg a few bottle«, I 
know 1 am a cured man. My wife has also 
takan it, and says it la tba liest medicine to 
build up a wumau'a system thiit «ha Ima ever 
taken. PIUNCK II. MoCKKK.

On my way hark to tho News office I 
slepited Into I.,nwyor Woods’, hut he 
was In court. Mr. Knapp, however, 
learning my errand, supplied all ilofi* 
cleneles 'oy telling me bis own exper
ience, UH follows:

Usridinn, Mi«s., F»b. 12, HIM.
Ktliinr News i

Dear Hir^l'oo much cannot be said in praise 
of Dr. Harter’ s Iron I'onlc D is Hi« bsMt tonio 
on the tnarket. and if taken l̂ y dircoUons It 
Will aornly pr<f?e bnnaflMal. I have for tha past 
ttiiee ynats had an o?«'rworkcd. tired out. feni- 
Ing. and have tilnddlfTeroiit touio«. and always 
failed to get. an? raltcf until I took two boltlaa 
of I liH Iron Tonic. At presant 1 fn«l like a dif- 
fcrcut man, pbysluslly aud nmntallv, aud 1 
wbh to give orsdlt to whom credit is dun.

Your»> truly,
THOH. iV KNAPP, 814 2Vth A?a.

My column was now well filled, and 
I turned It In. Every person I had 
met had taken Dr. Hnrter’a Iron Tonic 
and was better for It. A wonderful 
record, surely. I could have filled the 
entire paper, 1 firmly believe, with rep 
etitlona of cure and Improved health 
by its use.

A  FAVORISCS.-
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I ’v « just been looking over some ot the 
last issues of the Journal (and ths 
Household department, of course) and 
I find Laura’s presoriptlon to those 
who are suffering from the effects of 
iovo: I ’ll have to thank her for It at 
once In behalf of A  Broken Hearted 
Glrl.who has recently joined my Houao- 
hold, also beg permission to copy It for 
her benefit But is it love from which 
they suffer, or the lack of love? 
Strange how crlaa-crosa some love af
fairs are, but it has been suggested 
that another subject be Introduced in
stead of this. 1 would like to read 1st- 
ters from some of the writers on one 
subject that was suggested. “ Is thers 
true love without Jealousy?” I think 
there Is, but I shall not try to con
vince anyone. I believe I was to sit 
still and llaten, but I don’t want to 
be forgotten, so I ’ll come In for a little 
while this evening.

Nell, I, too, am fond of retrospeo- 
tlon. I  like to review the past and 
nearly always remember the pleasant 
things. A  very dear friend of mins, 
writing on that subject, said that no 
matter what the past has been, our 
thoughts of it are tinged with regret, 
while the future—may I not quote his 
words? “ What of tho future? Her 
sky is ever arched by the rainbow of 
hope. No stern reality there; her con
versation is Irresistibly fascinating for 
her hand sweeps every chord of the 
human heart; she strews the rosy 
paths of the happy with flowers of a 
still brighter hue.”  “ But more than 
all, when death’s Icy breath has chill
ed the rich warm blood of youth,she y*t 
soothes the suffering one with visions 
of un eternal paradise where the wick
ed cense cease from troubling and the 
weary are at rest.”  A strong plea for 
the future, yet 1 love to dream of tha 
past. I am afraid I am too prone to 
linger In tho past or weave golden air 
castles of the future (or tho fulfillment 
of the duties bf the present. How 
Longfellow’s words, "Be not like dumb 
driven cattle, Be n hero In the fight,” 
urge us to a noble purpose. I think we 
must all know at times what It Is to 
resolve to live a iGe^^kMutlfnl In pur- 

and nohle,4)(it ho^m any of us 
caiKgeep up the/hoTJ) entnuslasm, hold 
fho reltiw-HmPgovevn our live« in a 
firm hand eveh when they fall neross 
slumps. l/ooklng from my ■window I 
can see a picture that calls my 
thoughts away from the subject of 
which had only caught a gllmpe«. 
It Is tho sunset—not a dazzling one, 
but yet grand In Its soft, bright col
ering—and the brightness Is reflected 
in a sheet of water which stretches out 
to a dark mass of land on the other 
side, and fur on the Itliie hills which 
serve to throw In relief the bright, 
shimmering water which changes with 
the sky Is rose-tinted here and thert 

Irnthed In a deep yellow. Yonder the 
cerulean lute of the sky, and again a 
mingling of all the warm, brig* t col
ors of a richly tinted sky reflected 
In the water with an Intensity that 
doubles Its brightness. 1 dearly love 
Tn watch the sunsets. Wo have had 
several lovely ones lately,

Annabel. 1 too. belong to a literary 
society. T think such organizations 
splendid for onr young people and they 
are full of posslhllltles for those who 
are no longer young, too.

Duke de Wyatt, your last letter Is 
Interest lug. We often find Just such 
extremes; In one house almniliince and 
In another the most meagre supplies. 
Yet I am not one to think that It 1s 
unfair, for after all each one knows 
some recompense for the loss of other 
things. The greatest comfort lies In 
Improving tho talent God has given.

Someone said aomethlng about a clr- 
enlatlng library. How T wish we had 
one! I should want “ The Seats of the 
Mighty,”  to begin with. To possess a 
good library Is a luxury that I  eonld 
envy almost. But to he able to enjoy 
one good Itonk Is morn than to read 
hundreds with the ennui of some who 
have librarles. Is that no* so?

We haven’t our badge yet. I wonder 
If wo are hever to get one?

I have been eolloctlng the song bal
lads from the Household. T wish some
one would send “ The Old Musician and 
HiB Harp "

Duke de Wyatt said he supposed we'd 
he writing about Christmas for aoas 
time. I could write a little volume 
about my Christmas vacation. I had 
a perfectly dellithttni time, to uee a 
schoolgirl phrase. One feature that 
rendered my vlelt In H. so pleajiant 
was tho lovely mualo—muelo ao Inde
scribably sweet that I cannot find

SUGGESTIONS ABOUT QI’ ILT.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

May I  come In and chat a while this 
evening? I have tried to write so 
many times but my courage has al
ways failed. Purple Pansy. Circle Dot.
W ild Violet and Texas Tom, I wish 
you would write oftener. Grandma, 
you and I are near neighbors. As 1 
am acquainted with nearly every one 
In Strawn, I suppose I am acquainted 
with you. I f  you are the one I think 
you are, you are not a grandma but a
young lady that lives in the »uburbs of «vhether wife or daughter and sister, 
the town. Am I not right? I will let |i,as great responsibility, and much de- 
you riess  who I am. pends upon thel» feelings and actions

I wish to exchange some music with 
some of the members. I want the 

I words and music to the songs: “ My
Marguerite Of I^n g  Ago,”  “ In the 
Shadow of the Pines," “ In the Baggage 
Coach Ahead,” '  Pride of the Ball,’ ’
“ Hot Time in the Old Town To-nrght!”
The Instrumental pieces are: “ The
Cyclist’s Two-step” and “ The Cadet 
Two-step.”  I win give In exchange lor 
those, the following: “ Washington
Arch March,”  “ Heart of Ruby Waltz ”
“ Dream March,”  ".Say, Won’t You 
Come Out and Play?” “ Two Little Girls 
In Blue,”  “ After the Ball and “ Sweet 
Cora Dell.”

Now about the Household qiilit!
Don’t you think It would be nicer to 
have the

Purifier, Appetizer, Digester end Nerve Tonic.
Expels Wealnott and Siekaast! Jakes Vigor and Slrengtli!! At Dniggiste.

as to whether fit Is a happy home. 
There are some who do not seem to 
realizes the sacredness of home ties and 
the love of man and woman. Girls, do 
you know what a compliment and hon
or It is to you for a man to ask you 
to be his wife. I believe If we wotOd 
ail think more and seriously there 
would be fewer of the claaa styled 
flirts and many, many more happy 
marriages. Vox Homo 1 wish I could 
shake hands with you. for you ex
pressed my ideas exactly, even when 
yon touched on the tender subject j f  
woman’s rights. I belleVe strongly in 
woman’s sphere, and think her rights 
are to be found and should be respect
ed; and my Idea of a true woman Is 

, names we go by In the one who realizes the honor and re-
seas of misunderstanding to each oth- Houaehold, than our real names? Th e ' »ponalbUlty of her life and Is willing

boys are at another disadvantage, they i?o®eave to the men the bustle and con-
stood you alM mlsun^rstaad. Be | can’t work their names on their piece*.! fusion o f the work-a-day world for
stronger In this thought, more charlt-. Circle Dot said something about the i certainly the woman, be she sister,

« K i . ___   ! album a few weeks ago. I  daughter, wife or mother, holds r.
rp a sy Is pres nt this week, j I\hat Is that? Nothing has been said 'higher throne and Is more to l>e envied

Ilk reeiingi 
r fit Is a

my pen next visit. With best wishes 
(or each o t  tbe Householders, I am

NANCY.
Decatur, Texas.

That announcement aiou« is sufficient 
to give great pleasure.

Porgetmenot Is gladly welcomed _______ _ _  ______^ _
again. Yea, small things are likely t o ' head o'f the Househ’old arso.‘"bhT dear!

I about It since I have been reading ^ e  
j Journal. I am In favor of Mrs. Buch
anan putting her photograph at the

than any queen.
I ’m afraid I have been very bold for 

a newcomer, but If you will pardon me 
thia time I'll keep a tighter rein over

HAS BEEN A SH.ENT MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Here I am asking for a little space In 
the dear old Household and I do sin
cerely hope it will be granted. I, tfto, 
have been a long silent member of your 
paper and am always glad to receive 
it. I have only time to read the good 
letters. This Is my first attempt to 
write and as I am a lonely girl, will 
do my beet, as I think enough cannot 
be said for yon. May It continue to 
grow strong and help the young to 
learn to love you and your precious 
Household. Mrs. Buchanan, I know 
you must he a perfect angel. I have 
pictured you to be one of the noblest 
women on earth. Now I do trust you 
ail will try to lead pure Uvea and 
reach that home where ail shall be 
blessed. I am a ranch girl but I do 
not go on round ups as I leave that 
for my brothers as 1 attend to my 
housework and have sweet hom». 
I think there Is no place like 
home. I am a home girl and ride no 
bikM and so on no round d m . 1 think

a girl cannot bo too modest. Now 
dear Household, let me give a little 
advice. Do you think there Is any
thing nicer than a. good, pure Chris
tian woman or man? Now let us 
each try to live a pure Chris
tian life. I am going to
try. I have been a member of
the church for'several years and I 
don’t think there could be a nicer life 
for anY one. Oh! a home In heaven 
Is.all I ask, and I know we shall be 
welcomed In at that great city If wo 
only trust In His word. Ah, d»ar 
Household, from childhood up the 
journey may seem long and many die

consider the end. Following Christ 
does not cease at the grave. We are 
assured that whore Ho Is there shall 
wo be also. The longer our hope and 
the fuller our faith In tho future the 
easier it becomes to follow in the pres
ent, as the good Ixml salth.

Humble we must be If to heaven we 
go. High Is the roof there but the 
gate, it Is low.

Miserable Woman. I know you are 
not living the life you wish to live, or 
at least I can’t believe you arc now. 
Only forget the past and throw your 
eyes open Into the bright future. 1 
t)ilnk I am the saddest of all young

before It ends, but It Is not nearly sotkli’ls. But little sympathy do I ever 
lonog at) the journey from the sinner 
to the saint. Jesus calls us to follow 
Him, that is, to be like Him, and If 
we ever expect to make much of a suc
cess at it we ought to begin early and 
keep at It. Every day spent in sin 
carries us farther rrom God, and 
makes it that much harder to . come 
bark. Begin the journey at once and 
keep going. Then each day carries us 
voearer to God and makes the next 
day’s travel easier. The way of life 
grows steeper if we go downward, but 
it becomes more level If we follow 
Jam» upward. To follow wpll ws must

get. I think you ought to be thank 
ftil that you never had the opportunity 
of seeing him any more. Now cast 
your mind upon a new subject. You 
will bear some girls say, ” Oh, those 
gotxl, good men.”  Now my dear 
Household friends there is not one 
you can place very much confidence In 
Never let one think that you had the 
least Idea that he is vain. Vanity Is 
a very dangerous thing. Well, for fear 
of the waste basket I will cIos». I 
will come again. Adieu to dear Mrs. 
Buchanan and all tbe Household.

B R O W N B T a O  “ A L L Y * "

words to express my delight la K aad 
appreoiaticm of it.

Perhaps I ’ve written long enough 
for one who has nothing to say, so I ’ ll 
say, Au revolr.____PURPLE PA i«8T.

A  HOME OPFERED.
Mrs. E. 6. Buchanan: My dear

madam—I have been a reader ot tho 
Journal for three years and tho Hous»- 
hold department has been s great plea
sure to m<f. I am getting old, my girls 
are all married, and I  am so lonsly 
that nt times lit» seems unbearablo. I 
ask you to please call the Household 
department’s attention to the faot: 1
wish to get some aged lady to llvs with 
me as one of my family; or If anyone 
knows of an orphan girl that has no 
home, I would gladly give such a horns. 
Respectfully. MRS. A. H. BEAL.

Grapevine, Texas.

THE OLENARM HOTEL 
Is one of the beet plscsa to atop In San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; ,tbe table Is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low. Location, Sit 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the eleetrlo 
street oars pass to every part ot uig' 
city nod to nil iun lA ,
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8m  Aatoilo offle* o( Ttzu Slock fts4 Fans 
Imraal, 0«rzft Balldins. 31« )U1b Plu», 
wtioro oar frltndt ora iaritod to coil whoa to 
the cltr.

Mr. K1 this (>tate of aflaira
lo  tbc %vM iniUm ' A fool for luck,” 
etc.: l-at the Journal representative at- 
trihuitvl it to ii>e (act that his feeders 
«  etv thin a hen they went on feed.
Well. **r* Mr Eckhardt, "what’s 

the diffeTesi-er” There wasn't any.

the same as theirs. I went to the war; 
they kept their promise. When I got 
back they had branded all my calves 
Just the same as theirs. I couldn't tell 
which was mine and which was theirs, 
HO 1 concluded I didn’t have any calves 
at all. You younger men can go to 
war, If you wish, but I ’ve had enough. 

3. W. Fllnn o( Georgetown, who vis- I ’ll stay at home and brand your calves 
Its San Antonio occasionally and I ’just the same an mine.’ ”

t drops in at the Journal’s San Antonio  ̂ --------
-------; I home often enough at least to keep th e , THE K A TY  OFFICIALS.

Cbas. Schreiner of KernrIIle. came In. going regularly to his address. | A party of the MisBouri Kansas and
Friday evening on business and is  ̂ ¿¡jy or so last week, and Texas Railway officials consisting of
Quartered at the Mengcr. , tj,e Journal representative "saw him” President H. C. Rouse of Cleveland O.,

-------- for n dollar. He sold some 1055-pound Third Vice President Jno. N. Simpson,
Meyer Halff spent several days  ̂ gtpprg m St. l.oul8 last Tuesday for General Manager A. .\. .Vilen. Thos. 8. 

during the past week down about Pear-j j 4 05, He was looking for something Miller, general solicitor for Texas, and

Bam Merchant of Waggoner. 1. T.. is 
here again to' superintend shipping 
stuff to the territory.

sail looking after his live stock inter
ests.

W. I. Nicholson a well known stock- 
man of Gonzales, passed through San 
Antonio Thursday en route to Spof- 
ford.

W. A. Poague of Waco, arrived Fri
day mornln.g and spent several days 
among the stockmen. Mr. Poague is 
the local representative of Kvans-Snl- 
der Bucl company at Wuco.

J. D. Hughes of Georgetown, closed 
a deal Wednesday with N. G. Collins of 
Duval county for 1200 head of jh ree 
and four-year-old steers which will go 
to the Territory.

A. L. Casparls of the Evnns-Snider- 
Buel company, is in Laredo and v i
cinity superintending the shipment ot 
cattle to the territory. He will be ab
sent the greatei port of the month.

H. n. Woodley returned from his 
Bablnal ranch Thursday and states 
that his section had a good slow 
steady rain; in fact, the best one for 
grass which bos fallen during the past 
two years.

Ma.1or .T. R. McKinnon and V. M. 
West of Tobey. spent three or four 
days in the city this week, arriving 
Thursday. While here they sold 400 
yearlings to H. R. Woodley at $15 per 
head.

Gus Witting received a consignment 
of blooded bulls at Floresvllle a few 
days ago. Mr. Witting did not fur
nish us this item. It was taken from 
the Floresvllle Chronicle of the 31st 
ult.

Geo. West went down to his Live 
Oak county ranch Thursday and .Ino. 
Clare joined him down there. They 
went to look at the steers recently 
bought from Mr. West by ,Ilm Chlttlm, 
In which Mr. Clare Is also Interested.

Joe Morris, a prominent stockman 
of Yoakum has subscribed $2500 to
ward securing an extension'of the 
Guadalupe Valley railroad to Yoakum. 
Verily, the Texak Stockman seems to 
he holding the reins Just now.

•T. ,T. Fenn of Brackett Texas, spent 
8 day or so In Ran Antonio the past 
week, taking In the eituatlon and wait
ing for war. Mr. F. has a fine ranch 
and about BOOO head of cattle In Kin
ney county, and ’’tberfo” Is entitled to 
take things easy.

W. N. Waddell of Colorado, Tex., 
who spent the most of last week In 
and around San Antonio on business 
went north Friday night. He expressed 
hims.df as pleased with the way tl^ 
rain wat In the habit of falling down 
here occasionally.

Jno. W. Game! returned from Eagle 
Pass Thursday night having been un
able to secure cars for the shipment 
f  the Frank steers from that point, 
e has been hustling pretty lively and 

perhaps will have seenred enough for 
his purpose by to-day.

1
Ike West returned Friday from 

Boeme, where he went to deliver the 
firm’s Ker.dal county steers for ship
ment to the Territory. He says the 
ranch Is In fine shape and thiil they 
had good rains out there the early 
part df the week.

Nat Powell was up from Pettus a few 
hours Saturday and reports the bull 
business as flourishing as conditions 
will permit. He reports a very good 
rain down there the early part of the 
week so conditions are likely very 
favorable.

suited in grade, shape and price for R'lperlntendent J. W. Maxwell of Dal- 
thc Territory. his. Traffic Manager U. Miller and

- - - - - -  i General Solicitor James Hagcrman of
H. M. Stonebreaker. the energetic 8t. l/ouis, arrived in San Antonio 

representative of the Barse Comniis-■ Thursday night and spent Friday rec- 
slon eompany and also a dealer on Ills renting and r''eelvlng delegations from 
own hook returned from' a trip to the the railroad offices in the city, and also 
Territory Friday and stated that they of the business men. President Rouse 
had a bad spell of weather up there was approached In regard to an exten- 
and that ail tlie grass had been killed slon of the Katy from Taylor to San 
He stated,however, that the ground ha/1 Antonio, but had arrived at no de- 
boen thoroughly soaked by the rain, cisión in the matter, but stated the 
ice and sleet and that with a few days subjeet would be discussed at a meet- 
of warm weather grass would put up, ing to be held in llallas within the 
very quick. ¡next few d.ays. He said the question

_ _ _ _  I had been up so often when nothing
Capt. nil k Ware returned the early !had resulted from It that he had about 

part of the week from North T ex a s  I lost Interest In the matter. The party 
where he was wont to hold out before left Friday afternoon for Austin.
he served his country In Southwestern 
Texas as United States marshal. Capt. 
nick will at some time in the near 
future forsake his friends In San An
tonio and return to North Texas, per
haps to Colorado City, where his cat
tle Interests are and where he Is so de
servedly popular and well known.

J’ RESIPENT GOULD AND PARTY.
Geo. J. Gould and party consisting of 

Vice President C. G. Warner of the 
Missouri Pacific; L. S. Thorn, vice 
president and general manager of the 
Tex.as and Pacific, and LeRoy Trice, 
general superintendent of the Interna
tional and Great Northern, spent sev
eral hours in San Antonio Friday 
morning, having arrived from Galves
ton, and Houston, via Austin. They

General

MaJ. O. W. Littlefield of Austin, 
spent Wednesday and Thursday In San 
Antonio on business. He Is one of
numerousuilockmcn and capitalists for I " ’<iot on down to Laredo.
which 'fexas has now become noted. | Agent Homer Eads, of the Inter- 
and In addition to being a cattle rais-ifi'ifional and Great Northern, met the 
er, is also an extensive feeder and a . arrival here and contrlh-
perusal of the market reports give am-! 'd fif fo their pleasure during the 
pie evidence as to the Judgment he ills-I f f sojourn In the city. President 
plays in this partieular linn. |in Gould expressed himself as well plcas- 
knowH what to feed and how to feed it. WlHr the condition of his roads In

______ I Texas anjl that his tour of inspection
iia^ been a source of much ¿ratiflea- 
(ion. The party returned from Lare
do Saturday morning on its way north.

,7. M. Dohie came in Friday from 
Corpus ChrlstI and spent a few hours 
in the city. He has commenced his 
ehipment to the territory and will 
move some SOOO head ns fust as I'urs 
(■an he obtained and the cattle loaded. 
He says that they had no rain at Cor
pus and he had not heard from his pas
tures as to how much rain had fallen. 
He was looking pleasant, however, 
and it la sale to presume that he had 
received some intimation that Jupiter 
Pluvius had been to see him.

Capt. E. B. Harrold of Fort Worth, 
and E. B. Carver of Henrietta, were 
here Saturday morning last. T 1)0 
Journal representative did not discover 
them In tigo to get an Interview, as 
they were making preparations to 
leave on the ” Sap” In the afternoon. 
It la highly probable that Mr. Carver 
was going down to carve out the 3000 
top cows bought from Scott & Har- 
roid at $23. mention of which was made 
In the Journal last week.

Col. Ike Pryor returned Wednesday 
from a trip to the Territory and found 
rather a bad spell on up there. He did 
not apprehend any appraclable loss In 
cattle as a result, and stated that about 
the only loss which would be sustained 
would be confined to the very thin cat
tle from Southern Texas, which hail al
ready arrived. He is not much dis
mayed at the outlook and has been ab
sent all week shipping out stuff from 
Pearsall, Dllley and other points, and 
returned to the city Saturday.

■Wm. T. Way. the hustling reprasent- 
atlve of the Strahorn-Hutton-Evans 
company Is living In the saddle most of 
the time these days. He has been to 
New Braunfels, Alice and various oth
er points looking after shipments to 
market and the Territory this week 
and is out of the city now.

C. C. Turck, the Hallettsvllle stock
man. called at the Journal's headquar
ters one day this week and contributed 
a dollar for another year’s subscrip
tion. He reported La vara as in good 
shape. He had some 898-pound ami 
95(!-pound steers on the SI. I,oui8 mar
ket March 28, which sold for $4.00 and 
$4.25 respectively.

J. M. Damon, a prosperous stockman 
of Richmond. Fort Bend county, spent 
a few days here this week on the look
out for something to buy. Otto EcU- 
hardt had it In the shape of 2500 twos 
at $15. The two left Friday morning 
for the lower eountry and tlie supposi
tion is that ere tills ho has found 
oomethlng else equally as attractive.

M. O, T.ynn, one of the pioneer stock
men of North Texas, spent Saturday In 
Palo Pinto county liut handles a big 
string of stuff in the Territory every 
year. Ho has Just shipped out some 
steers from Central Texas which he 
was compelled to receive, hut says ho 
will give them some (odder until grass 
rises again. "Ho Is not a prophet, 
therefore the .Toiirnal representative 
scored a brilliant failure In an attempt 
to Interview him on "the situation In 
Cuba.” He said, however, that he 
thought we would either have war or 
not have It which In all probability 
is about right.

E. B. Chandler of this city, sold this 
week the Chinn and Btokely ranchos in 
IH-alde county, consisting of 17,000 
acres at the mouth of Nueces Canyon, 
to Woodley &, McCommon for $2 per 
sere. The purchasers are taking time 
by the forelock .and thus securing 
range which they must necessarily 
have before lands go higher, as they 
think will he the case In the not far 
distant future. Other stockmen who 
depend on leases to a more or less ex
tent arc apt to wake up some fine 
morning and find that to buy laqd ia 
the only sure way of liav lngjill the 
ran.gc they need.

SUCCE.SSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 Akimo Plaza, Kan 
Antonio, Tex., as lielng perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful In the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fail. Our readers. If in need of medic
al help shouW certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will reeelve g 
free and expert opinion of your ease 
l)y return mall wllhout cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do husinoM. 
They guarantee their cure«. Write 
them to-day.

RHEUMATISM
Suffered 45 Years 

e j w  With Rheumatlsin.
LTraue Mark I N O W  C U R E D .

Wat«r Vaiiay, Mmw.. D̂ ĉ. lilt 1W7- 
SwaDion Kboamatic Cur« Co. ,Chicaflro. 111.'’-  

I have •nlTerofl forty^tlre yearit with rnoiima- 
tifiu bat coQuI no medicine to cor«f me 
until 1 KoC jou r OHUFII/* lhad nufTernd 
for a year with catarrh in iny head l>efore 1 
used your medleina DEOI'S/' aud 1 could 
not hear out of my right ear. hut when I took 
the tlKOPS”  1 wiftMcaredof the catarrh 
and my hearing wae restored. It U a 
blpHHed thing for .-ne tlmt 1 over heard of yoar 
medicioe and ueed U, for 1 am b o  improved 
tiiat 1 alinoit feel young again, thooerh I am 
eighty-twoyeareold. T. W. WILLIAMSON.

Peotone, 111.. Dec. 23, 1S17 
bwanaoD Rhoamatic Cure Co-. Chicago— i!̂ n- 

eloeed please Hnd draft for whicli sond KOine 
more of the DROP-H.'* I have not ueed a 
bottle ye t and my rbeumat'sm is a ll gone« 
and all those tliat use it Npeaa highly of it. I 
know it le the boat rheumatism cure I have 
tried in the la^t IR yeitra.

Respectfully yours, WM. YOCNO.
**ft DROPS” cures Rheamatlam* Sclatlcat 

Neuralgia, nyspepnla, Haekache, Aethma, 
Cktarrii, Hh>v|ileeiincee, Nervouanete, NerV’- 
oiie an<l Neuralgic lleaclarhcN, H eart 
VYeakueHn, Orippe, Creeping Numhiieioi.

Many thoiieendM o f  Mlinitar ietf* th re> 
oeivcd. 'J'he merit# of **5 DROPS”  a • indie* 
putod with those who have tried It. *Ve lire 
certain that a trial bottle will eonvinoe anyone, 
and for another davs we will send a sample 
bottle, prepaid, for 2!) cents. Large bottles of 
”5 (300 doaes.) $1.00; 3 bottles. $2 HO.
Not sold by druggists, only by us and our 
(igAnts, Agents wanted In new territory. 
W rite  11«  to-day.

S W A N S O N  R H E U M A T IC  C U R E  C O .
157-lfiU Ilearborn St., ClilCAtiO, ILL.

B R A S S  B A N D
InstrumeiHs. Drums, Uniforms, Equip
ments for Bends and Drum Corps. Low
est prices evsr quoted. Fine Cstsio(^ 400 
Itiustrstions, mhilefifrre; it gives Bend 
Music & Instructions for Amateur Bands.

»LYONAHEAIY 100 AdamsSUChiciaa

LOTS 0’ MONEY TN BFES 
AND HONEY

I f  you don't keep bee« you (»ught to. Had you 
thought about it? Write lor new 64 p. book, Free
J. M. JlflNKIN^a Wetunipka« Ala

ssci v e r t im e •  •
Oor Mail Order I>.par^ 
meDt we will print joa

1 1 100 Business I'ards.ALL Heads, tally c*r-
r n n  ner display,
t l ]  I
i.7nn 100 Envelopes, name, ad- 
€|Uu dress aud retnrn direc-
w l ”  lions.
W r i t e  y o M r  c o p y  p l o l n l y .

COMMERCilLPRlNTlIIG C0>,
620 Murkot-St., San .\ntomo, Tfz&s,

FEEDERS AN D  SH IPPERS OF

FIT m il KS11 - SHEEP,
will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 

us when they have anything to offer in above line-

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
H O U S TO N , - TE X A S .

BsstablissHed ISdB*

The Famous Pueblo Saddle. E x> l>el <Sc F in 'k 'e 'b 'b ,
Oeneral Commlenlon nerchante» 1645 Market St. Denver» CoU

*VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
oiU ry, Cggs, Butter, Berries. Fruits, Vegetebles. BKHT M A R K B T  V A LU E S  real'red 

ai.earliest posHible momei t. D B H l'ra «B iC E S  K O R H A K D E D  as soon as goods are sold. 
References—Colorado Nat’n'i Bank. Denver Mercantile Ageucie;*, Kzprese Compaoie*.

THE LEADER'WIND MILL.
For sevnral years wo have been tnanufacturirifl 
the LEAD£R W IND MILL, whiGh la in every 
reaprot an exact counterpart of the ECLIP8E 
In putting out the LEADER we have broken 
up the monopoly on the Eollpae anp are offers 
ing to the trade a Wind Mill which la in every 
respect the equal of the Eclipse at a greatly re
duced prioe. We make Louisiana all Heart 
Cypress Tanks, Tank atruoturesjUvlinders and 
everv̂ thlnjg pertaining to WATER WORKS 
and hAKCH Supplies.

Write for Catalogue and prices.

I have opened a DOW store. Paid spot cash 
for my stock* Material and workmanahip well 
UD to the old standard. Motto: ’ ‘High-class 
work: satisfaction guaranteed Send for free 
catalogue.

R. T. FRAZIER,
Formerly of the firm of S. C« Gallup & Frazier»

, PUEBLO, -  COLO.

T. H. BROWN & CO.
FORT WORTH, TEX.

EXCURSION RATES
V I A

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

Il"  Th o m p so n ’ »  Eyo Wator

FRRE TO SHEEPMEN.
William Cooper & Nephews of Gal

veston, Texas, have Just Issued a leath
er eovorert men»orandum account Ixjok 
called the Sheep Ranch Record, whleh 
Is given free to all patrons of their 
famous sheep dip. 'The book contains 
blank pages for wool aecount, shearing 
operations, labor record and time 
sheets, sheep tally, breeding table, dip
ping memorandum and other blanks 
Invaluable to every man who runs 
sheep and who has a desire to keep 
some tab on his business transactions. 
Any one who Is favorably disposed to
ward Coopers when It comes to buying 
sheep dip chii get a copy of the work 
by .addressing them at Galveston and 
mentioning this paper.

G R A N D  L O D G E  O E  E L X S ,
(A N N U A L  M E E TIN G )

N E W  ORLEANS, L A „  M A Y  lOTH T O  13TH, 1898.
ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

Tickets on sale May 8th and 9th. Good for return until May 20th.
o--------

United Presbyterian General Assembly,
N ew  Orleans, La,, M ay 19th to 31st.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP. TICKETS ON SALE 
May 17th, 18th and 19th, good for return until Juno 4th.

For full ioformatioii call on, or address the nndersigned.
C. W , B E IN , Traffle Manager, L . J. PA R K S , A . G. P. & T. A .,

$50 in Gold !
will be Paid to any Man or Woman.

It  romains fpr the celobrated firm of ph:
ami aporialiofR, Dr Uathuwa» St Oo.

clans 
lor

genuine buei- 
io, which has

with Bn̂
— m«h-

phnicie
aUetR, Dr Uathuwa» St Oo., (Itequ 

(iraduatea Ho^iatwed), to place a genuine be 
neae propoaltion before the pal 
never been made before.

We agree to treat an» pemon afflicted wi 
chronic dienaee and curs tnuin, furmahing 
cinoR and eTerything nnceoRnr» (or tueir ou^. ...

fcrfatt $‘>0.00 in gold, proviiliiia the patient wth- 
11» follows trSaUnent and dlreotiona, anoUie 

OBiie 1b a oorable one.
ThiR offer la plain, and there ie no oatok to it; 

and furthermore, the offer ie good and tbs moo«» 
parfecU» la t« becauae we are finanoiaU» reepon-

»haa.____
the fact that tno» have 
cured tnonaaode o f
caeee where other doc- 
tore have (ailed, aud 

warrante them In
__  have (ailed,
this warr 
making t 
ble offer.

Ben A. Barroum. the well known 
stockman of Dol Rio, spent several 
days here during the week and left for 
home Thursday evening. He made no 
complaint of having had too much rain 
out there, and stated that In fact, ’ ’the 
Just,”  one of which the Del Rio folks 
were whom, had been left out In the 
dry, so far as he could ascertain up to 
that time.

Col. .lohn N. Simpson of Dallas, 
spent Thursday night mid Friday In 
the city. He was traveling as a ratL 
road ofilclal, however, and not as a 
cattleman, having Joined the party of 
offleevs of the ’’ Katy” at Dallas on 
their tour of South Texas. Col. S. 
stated, however, that owing to the re
cent bad weather In the territory he 
would not begin his shipments there 
for a short time yet. He al.so states 
that ho had recently returned from a 
visit up there and all rattle going 
there now would need some roughness 
for awhile until grass could get a 
start. He left Friday afternoon with 
the party for Austin, from which 
place, he stated, he would go direct to 
Dallas.

this remarka- 
. All persons 

who are safforiiu} from 
a n »  chronic discaso. 
have now an opportn- 
nit» to test the treat 
mont of the acknow
ledged leading physi
cians and speclallets of 
this country, with an 
abeolute sure!» of be
ing enred. Special Sb 
seaMt, such at catarrh, 
blooS poison, wsakntts 

of sien and womtn which stloot tho dollcata organs 
and prívala ditoass* of all klndi, rhoumstlsm 
strletura, vtricocsit. ruptura, lómala troubles 
•kin sruptlons, ulesrs, kldnsr and urinary dt 
•SSMS, liver and ttomsch dlfflcultlss, liquor 
opium snd morphine ksbllt. or sny chronic 
flltoaso. Oor treatment can he taken at home 
under our directions, or. wp will pa» rail
road (are and hotel bill to all who prefer to come 
to our ofllco for treatment, if we fall to cure. We 
have the heat of financial and professional refer
ences and transact onr bneinese on a strictl» 
professional basis, promising nothing but what 
wo ran fulfill. We do nut believe in an» o f the 
tree preaqrlptlons, tree cure, freeeampleor C.O.D. 
fraude, bSt think it is best in tho end to be hon- 
Mt with

"Twe have carefully prepared H»mptom RIanke 
No. 1, for men; No, 2, for women; No. S, (br skin 
diseases; No. 4, (or catarrh, and new 64 paae 
booklet which we will eend Free to oil who

01

W M c x  c
SUNSET
ROUTE^

cSouiliern Paoiilo, Í

We bave the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
the Southwest. All the latest pro-esses for clean
ing and d;lng. Lowest prloes (or fl rst-clata work. 
Btettpn and other felt hati mads equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at lowest 
p̂ rioes. Write (or catalogue and prices of out 
TEXAS MADE HATS. Write (or prloea ot our 
eleanlng and dying. Agents wanted.

W 0 0 D &  EOW fiRDSinVAfs'^iE^*;.

“ S U N S E T  R O U T E ”
m

HouBton, Texas. Houston, Texas.

99’T a v i r i p i o o  R o i i t e . '
Sociedad Anonima Belga de Caminos de Fierro en Mexico

Traversing the finest agricultural district in Mexico and

Only Standard Gauge Line to Monterey.
THROUGH TICKETS TO U. S. A. AND CANADA.

Bills of Ijtding issued to all parts of U. B. A. and Europe at Cheapest Rates.

Quick Service and Prompt Custom House Dispatch.

V-VV-. * vv T V T-.V V y 1 TV T  I I I 1 1 , I r I PI IT I/̂?7 Tj

For further information apply to
A. MONNOM, General Manager,

Monterey, Mexico.

Because Ripans Tab.ules are not to be found 

in every drug store, a man who needs them some

times has to send for them to the manufacturers, 

although the druggist will generally get them if 

the customer insists. “ I would not be without 

Ripans Tabulesfor any money,” writes an engi

neer of the Houston & Texas Central R. R .; 

“  for every disturbance o f the stomach they are the 

best remedy I ever heard of in this world.”

Pasteur Vaccine
TH E  O N LY  SCIEN TIFIC  AND  
P R EV EN TIV E  REM EDY FOR

S U C C E S S FU L

> our patients. Write na te-day; don’t da-

Henry Shiner of this city, sold 1000 
head, more or less, ones, twos, threes 
and fours Saturday to Naylor & Jones 
for shipment to the Territory at $16 
and $20 for the one« and twos, and $24 
(or the threes and fours. Messrs. Nay
lor ft Jon«« have been extensive buy
er« this season and have «xerctsed 
good judgment In the class of cattle 
■elected, and this deal is no exception 
to the rule.

0. L. Bf&hardt's first shipment of 
feeders from Houston consisting of 272 
steers and 144 bnlis, averaging 1073 
pounds apd 1267 pounds respectively, 
■old on ths 8t Louis market at $4.25 
for 1 ^ 0  tt0 t n  tad I3.2S lor tbs bulls.

stockmen who Intend shouldering 
the old musket In the event of war 
should beware of (he friend who stays 
at home and agrees to brand his year
lings just the same as he does his own. 
Tho Beevllle Bco Interviewed an old 
stoekmen'the other day and this Is the 
way he pults It: ’’The fellow that talks 
moat of war. Is not always the one who 
goes to tho front. When the question 
of secession was agitated I was com
paratively young and didn’t have any 
more wisdom than young men of my 
age at that time generally packed 
around with them. There were some 
very rantankerous aeceeslonlsts among 
my acquaintances, and I absorbed a 
good deol of the war spirit from them. 
When the time came to enlist, how
ever. they plead business interests, and 
persuaded me to go. When I men
tioned my business Interests they said 
they could look after them for me and

dMiru tmthful informatloa about their cund^ 
tion. Call or addmw.

DK. HATHAWAY & CO.. 
liOe Alamo Tlaia, dan Anlooia, Taxaa 

Meotioa ibis papar.

DR, HAI.I-,b» maaiiA o( his Vlg- 
oral AhRorbent PAD and tha mew 
R»Btem Irratment
C U R E S  W E A K  M EIN,
HTONTKn (laovrrHS. Dr a is s , IxisHrs. 
Oh c h it is , V abicooki.a  and all .uoh 
allmsatR paransnantl» cured and the 
•uffnrer fitted for marrisae.
Tb«  oNi.t MkTncm ACTisa direotl» b» 

A bso rptio n .
rartirnlars and book sent frRa.aivina 

riRtalls. raasrillnaonr method of treat
ment and tko raqulramcots at mar- 
riam. We .and nothlna (X O. D. 

Everythin« eonfldcntial and all com. 
lannlcatloiu aant taaled and in plain 
Rnvalopc
For re liability we rftrr >ou to any Cleve
land Bank. Addhers all t'ommnnloa- 
UODS to t .  F BFEMAN,

S10 The Bechmin. CLEVELAND, d

BLACZ LEG
Twinty Millions of CaHle Successfully Treafed in Europe During the Last 12 Years
Niarly 0n8*Half Million Triatod with Equal Suecoss in the Unitid Stalls During tho Last 3 Yoart

T he L ong- T ried, We l l -K nown, Original and Genuine Remedy
C H EAP . E F F E C TIV E , SA FE AND EA SILY  ADM INISTERED  

SIN G LE A P P L IC A TIO N  o r  DOUBLE, A P P LIC A TIO N , a s  P R E FE R R E D

£ \  I  | “T " | / ^ | V |  distinctly warn all stockmen of the danger of using any untried and unreliable so-c;alledI w “ vaccine," or any fraudulent remedies or mixtures that may ^  offered or sold under the name
of “Vaccine.”  Every packet of our genuine product bears our name and Trade Mark. Accept no others if you want to 
protect your cattle against Black Leg, and BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

W rite for particulars, prices and unsolicited testimonials and endorsements of thousands of American 
stockmen who have used our remedy with so much satisfaction and success during the last three years.

F a s t e u r  V a c c i n e  C o m p a n y

tl:

Whea wrltlag ulvertlaor« please 
neMtion the Texas Stock sad Farm 

would brand, mjr. oalTes erarjr year Just Jouraal.

Please Mention this Paper. e a n o B N  c i t y  b l o c k , 4-8 F i f t h  A v e n u e . CH ICAGO
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I T E X A S  ST O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O U K N A L .

D A L X A 8 .

Dallas oQ)ce o( Taxas Stock and Faim Jour- 
m 1, 81S M ^d St., whera oar friands ara la- 
Titad to oall when in tha eUy. __________

DALLAS MARKET.
At the bouse of the Armstron* Pack

ing company receipts have been light 
during the past week. The demand 
for finished hogs was quite active and 
an advance of 5 cents per 100 pounds 
was made, closing strong at this ad
vance. The company reports good, fat 
hogs, weighing 200 to 300 pounds, In 
carload lots at |3.55, in wagon load lots 
at 13.40. For lighter, heavier and rough 
hogs, 10 to 25 cents less per 100 pounds 
than the above quotations.

Thomas & Searcy report a light bus
iness at their yards. Cattle are scarcer 
than ever known at the yards before 
and everything coming in Is taken up 
promptly at good prices. Stock cat
tle have been especially tn demand, but 
the firm reports that war talk Is cut
ting down trade In that class of ani
mals to some extent. O. R. Hogue of 
Lebanon, sold 19 head o f cattle ait 3 
cents, J. R. Anderson 4 head at an av
erage o f 12.85, and F. H. Gillespie 10 
head at $2.20 to $2.85. Some larger 
sales were made at private terms, but 
prices were remarkably high; H. O. 
Samuels selling to C. H. Brown of 
Denton 82 high grade Shorthorns, 
Jeese Shane o f McKinney to F. 
L. Combs 65 exceptionally good 
beef heifers and Combs to Shane 31 one 
and two-yeai’-old steers. Prices ruled 
firm at following quotations; Choice 
fat shipping steers, $3.25@>3.76; fair to 
good steers, $3.00@3.20; common to 
rough steers and oxen, $2.50@'2.90; 
choice fat cows, $2.70@)3.20; fair to 
good cows, $2.25@2.65; commop oows, 
$1.25@;2.20;choice fat heifers, $2.75@ 
8.35; fair to good heifers, $2.50&2.70; 
choice veal calves, light, $3.50(g<3.75; 
choice veal calves, heavy, $3.00@3.30; 
bulls, 2.00@2.50; thin, well bred heif
ers, $2.50@’S.00; thin, well bred heifers 
3 to 9 years, $2.40@3.00; choice steer 
yearlings, per head, $13.30®15.00; fair 
to good steer yearlings, $11.00@12.50; 
common steer yearlings, $8.00@10.50; 
choice cornfed hogs, weighing 200 to 
350 pounds, car lots, $3.40®3.55; choice 
cornfed hogs weighing 200 to 350 
pounds, wagon lots, $3.20@3.40; choice 
cornfed hogs weighing 140 pounds and 
up, wagon lots, $3.00@3.20; choice fat 
mutton, 90 to 110 pounds, $3.50®4.00; 
choice fat muttons, 80 to 90 pounds, 
$3.00®3.40; good goats, per head, $1.50 
@2.60.

start the grass, and the cattle have 
left their winter ranges and gone back 
to their old watering places, and, con
sidering their weak condition, are trav
eling over too much ground in search 
o f green food. Up to this time the 
losses do not amount to more than one 
or two per cent, but with the most fa
vorable conditions that can be expected 
Col. Slaughter thinks they may run up 
to four or five per cent before an Im
provement of conditions occur. He says 
this spring Is much like that- of 1886 
when there was sufficient rainfall in 
the lower lands, but continued dry and 
cool weather on the Plains. The unfa
vorable conditions exist only In the 
Plains country.

C. R. Cooper of Ruston, La., adver
tises some mixed stock cattle for sale! 
In this Issue. I-ook up the "ad.”  and 
write him about them.

J. E. Wyche of Roswell, N. M., in a 
recent letter to the Journal, says; 
’ ■Your paper Is doing much good for j 
the cattle business. I hope you may re
ceive much patronage and grow In 
strength and usefulness.”  .

A. E. Homuth of West Point, Tex., 
advertises a lot of mixed cattle for sale 
In this Issue of the Journal. Partle« 
desiring this class of stock may obtain 
further Information and particulars by 
addressing Mr. Homuth.

The attention of those who have not 
provided themselves with good bulls, 
la called to the Hereford sale o f W. E. 
Campbell o f Kiowa, Kansas, which 
lakee place at the Kansas City Stock 
Yards’ sale pavilion April 14th. A 
choice lot of bulls of superior breeding 
and Individuality will be sold at auc
tion and If you want some good ani
mals at your o^m price. It might be 
well for you to attend this sale. See 
advertisement elsewhere In this Issue.

Mrs. Marie Riggs, who has been vis
iting In Dallas sevH^l weeks, left Fri
day morning tor Fort Worth and after 
a short stay there will go on Went to 
her ranch near midland. She has re
cently bought an excellent pasture of 
40 sections In that country and has a 
superior grade of cattle to feed on Its 
fine grasses. It will be a pleasure lo 
the many Dalla.s friends of this charm
ing lady to know that she intends re
luming to this city In June.

KANSAS C ITY  M ARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

April 2, 1898.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

According to the report of the Kan
sas City Stock Yards company, there 
were 8953 cars of live stock received 
at Kansas City during the month of 
March, 721 cars more than In March, 
1897. Receipts of cattle for the month 
were 124,698 head, an Increase of 14,- 
490; of hogs 273321, an increase of 
44,288, and of sheep 90,877, a de
crease of 16.293. Judging by past rec
ords, a light run of range cattle may 
be expected during the month of April. 
Receipts o f Southern cattle during 
April, 1897, were the lightest of the 
season, and as about all of the winter
ed cattle have been marketed and It Is 
ro t yet time for grassers, the same 
will probably be true respecting this 
year’s business. The extension, for an 
indefinite period, of the fesd-ln-translt 
rate by the Santa Fe and Rock Island 
roads, which was expected to be dis
continued after March 31, will have a 
tendency to stimulate shipments from 
the Panhandle of Texas to Kansas 
pastures and feed lots, and, with a 
continuation o f the movement of cat
tle from Texas to Oklahoma and In
dian Territory which has already com
menced In earnest, the recent esti
mate that 500,000 cattle will he ship
ped from Texas to Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory this spring will 
not be far out of the way.

Little change is apparent in the local 
cattle market as compared with a week 
ago, except that the feeling In export 
and dressed beef circles Is somewhat 
relieved. Trading was active through
out the week In everything but stocker 
and feeder grades, which show a 
shrinkage In values o f 15 to 25 cents 
per hundredweight, placing them upon 
a more equitable basis as compared 
with fat cattle. Shippers and exporters 
buy more freely as we near the close 
of the I-enten season and prospects 
for a good April trade are flattering. 
Good to choice dressed beef cattle are 
quotable at $4.76@5.2o, and Western 
fed grades, which have constituted a 
liberal percentage of the past week’s 
offerings sell at $4.26@4.90. There la 
a keen demand for cows and heifers 
with sales at $2.50@4.50, and' on Wed
nesday a consignment of 1075 and 1100 
pound Texas spayed heifers changed 
hands at $4.20®4.30, respectively.

Receipts o f Texas and Indian cattle 
In the Southern division were light 
but there was an active demand to the 
extent of the supply even when natives 
were quoted slow. Sales were largely 
at $3.9004.40, and the offerings were 
confined for the most part to handy 
butcher steers weighing around 1000 
pounds.

Hogs have vacllated, with a slightly 
downward tendency, and the week’s 
trading closes slightly lower than It 
began. Sales to-day were largely at 
$3.55@3.65, against $3.60@3.70 last 
Saturday.

The sheep trade was more than 
gratifying, an advance of 15 to 25 
rents having been made In general 
values. Western lambs of fair quality 
were liberally represented and sold 
largely at $5.2506.65 for killing 
grades, while country purchases were 
made at $4.2505.00 for clipped stock 
Iambs to choice wooled flocks. Some 
fancy native lambs brought $6, and 
Western spring lota sold at $8. Mutton 
sheep sold largely at $4.000 4.60, and 
yearlings went at $4.50 05.00.

Receipts for the week were 27,500 
cattle; 60,000 hogs and 20,000 sheep.

F. H. B.

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN.
It Comes to the Proacher From O v ir  Studf and Brain T I r e H t  Comes 

to Any Person, too, W ho W orries and Frets.

From the Huron 7W6ujw, Bud Axo, Mich.

A '*breakiaf down of the nerToua system"* 
is tt modern expression—s modern oomplsint. 
It U induced by prolonged strsin and the orer- 
taxioK of the nervous systems and is a product 
of over harry and huitle. It  afleols the 
preacher and the lawyer—the direct reanlt of 
brain tire. It  affects people in any walk of 
life, too, who worry and fret. It means a de* 
pletlng of the nerve forces.

It is cnrsble by eomplete rest and change of 
•oene, also by the use of nerve restoratives aad 
nerve foods. As the first method is not within 
the reach of all, the latter offers tho roost nni* 
versal and practical method of treating the 
complaint. When it isdatermiued that medi* 
oine is to be used, select that one wbieh oon> 
tains the most nerve-nonrishing properties. Do 
not take nerve tonics. They only stimulate, 
and the reaction leaves you worse than yon 
were before. Select the medicine that is to 
the nerres what meat is to the body—one that 
as It builds up the nerves, also Increases yo ir 
weight. The best thing for the purpose is Dr, 
Williams' Pink Pills fur Pale Paoplo, the repu
tation of whieh is built up by solid and Indis
putable proof, and which U known in every 
hamlet In the eoonti y.

As a proof of its merits in such cases, read 
the fullowlnc letter of a clergyman:
Da. WiLLiAwa' Mrd . Co.

Behenectady. N. Y.
Dear Sire:—In April, 189H, 1 was a hopeless 

case, owing to a complete breaking down of 
roy uervoQs system auc to a persistent stomach 
trouble. 1 bad been treated by a great many

fbyslclans but received uo permanent beuetlt.
had been down four tiroes with nervous pros

tration and twice with gastritis. These attacks 
would come with such violence as to throw 
me lato eussmi. The time came when physi* 
ciaos said 1 must stop preaching or die. 1 
Would be so exhausted after the last service

on Bnndav that X could scarcely gdt from the 
pulpit. Many a time 1 have hed to sit down 
and rest before I could leave the ehnreh ia qj- 
der to gam a little  etreugib. 1 could ^at 
neithar meat nor vagetables. I dared not allow 
my bare feet to as much as touch the cold ear-

i>et or floor, to say nothing of taking a cold 
oot bath. I f  I did 1 was Immediat^y seised 

with orsmps. In this cooditiun 1 commenced 
to take Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple. 1 took one box and felt no better—in fact 
worse. I said 1 would take no more, but my 
Wife urged the matter, feeling my life depend
ed npon the result, as everything eite had 
failed, and 1 was “ osed up.”  I therefore con- 
tinned to take them. Since thenvrand It has 
been several months, I have bad but one slight 
attack and have enjoyed life. Have preached 
all summer and held revival meetings for fif
teen weeks. During that time roy wife was 
sick seven weeks, so that my rest was much 
broken. Home nights 1 did not sleep at all. I 
have had no muscular »xeroise for yeais until 
recently, mhen I  have done some work in my 
gnrd»4n, and my muscles stand the test remark
ably well. 1 ean eat anything 1 desire, andosn 
now enjoy a cold bath dally. Kvery Sabbath I 
preach three times, and now tkinit 1 am good 
rer another twenty years if the Lord wills, 1 
am surprieed at myself and sometimes think It 
cannot be possible that I  have aooomplUhed 
what 1 have.

[Signed] "Rev. J. N, McCr iad t ,
Klkton, Miob.'*

Find attached, the affidavit of Mr. MeCready 
made before a notary public.
St a t e  of Mich iq an , i 
C ou NTT or T u ôola ]

d. N. MoCreaoy. being duly sworn, saye that 
the above aud foregoing statements made by 
him ars true. Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 23rd day of July , 1897.

J. D. BmooEsa, Notary Public. 
All the elements necessary to give dew life 

and richness to the blood and restore ehatlered 
nerves are contained in Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. They are for sale by all 
druggists, or may be had by mail from Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Company, Schenectady, N, Y,, 
fur AOe a box, or six twxes for tU.&0.

¡rS;iiii;i It 1
Is the Great Stock Liae

-TO-

Kausas City,

St. Louis,

Ömalia,
AND

fcot ■with them at Floresvllle. Mr. West 
is on his way to his ranch, near Oak
ville, where he will be some six weeks, 
receiving his present purchases and de
livering his recent sales of cattle. Mr. 
Austin was on bis way to Alice to 
deliver bis sales to the buyers who 
will ship to the territory. Mr. Choate 
and Mr Scott going home and Mr. Way 
hunting some good person or persons 
to whom he could lend some money. 
West, Scott and Choate had plenty, 
Austin said he was going where he 
would not need any and my kind are 
unsought, so Mr. Way did no business 
with the gang. I had to quit them ai 
Kenedy, and stopped at the Railroad 
hotel, of which the charming Mrs. W. 
F. Lucas Is proprietress, not because It 
w w th e  most convenient, but because 
I have a special fondnetfs for anything 
that Is strictly first class In every par
ticular, as the above hostelry proved 
to be. Do not take my word fo It, 
fellows, but stop there and "the proof 
of the pudding Is In the eating.”

There has been quite a lot o f rain 
In this section and grass is growing 
fast; everybody feeling good over the 
prospects; both In the live stock and 
farming irnes. FORD DIX.

Kenedy, Tex., April 1, 1898.

Chicago Markets.
Also to »11 points in the

Indian Territory.

For Rates, Quarantine Regula
tions, and other matters of interest 
to Stockmen, making shipment of 
any class of stuck, address

J a b . H. P o l k , J. 8 . P k n n in o t o n , 

A . L . S. A ., L. 8 A.,
8an Antonio. Fort W oith

P. H. G o o u w y n ,

Q. F. A., Ualveaton.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
V IA  THE SANTA FE ROUTE. 

Selling dally Individual tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling daily 
to parties of five or more on one tlrk- 
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 1 
only. Individual tickets at one fare for { 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Hee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on the S. A. & A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or write S. A. KENDIO, P. A., 

403 Main St., Fort, Worth.
" a n y  PERSON

Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fail to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a ehort 
time to those who- mention this paper. 
This book Is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
Ban Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

IVhea w riting ndvertlsern  pleaae 
mention the Texas S tock end Farm 
Journal

ROUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

•I

DALLAS, TEXAS,

W ANT YOTJE FAT  STOCK
We can net you more money on cowa of any kind, aheep, or hogs, thui 

you oan realize In ablpplng to any of the marketa. The railroad companlaa 
of Texas will allow you the privilege of thia market witboot additional 
obargea In caae you oare to forward the ahipment to any of the packing oen- 
tera. If we are not able to offer you a aatlafaotory prioe, we will f«ed water 
and raload the atook for you without charge. There ate no obargea here for 
yardage, weighing or oommiaaiona. We can uie any quantity of the itema 
mentioned above.

M M 8T R 0N 6 P A C K IN G

IHENErBONNIE'RieHT-HAND BINDER
r .r  CarMilr, atnsflh , « dS gofà work « bSw  «n i .nd .11 olrr.rait.ncM, th. l- ' I  ..........

"m Sm m ii" tund. ** tk* lowMt .l.r.tur Biadar on Ita.
■larkW, wklok.lo a irMt

«ìa oHrator lo tUa ^ I r  tato It hoai tba «ro 
naal 1.  U . aca. ot aarfactlon. Ito nUiar hai (u. 
ira ,, ot adjnitln.at, all acroapll.h.d

round.
_ __ I» lana

.aa oT adinitln.at, all acraaplUh.J with a alwalw 
jwtrwr. Tha Prrka l^ra a ataan alaat. whioh la appra- 
clatad hi all uaara ot BIndara. (Mir whlpplnp darle, la a 
Boral (aatara and laaraa tha drtrar tra# lo drlra apd uao 

IO larara. Ha aimnlt pulla a rod. tha whip <Im  tha r«it.
.Jila aural «arie, plaaaw arary ona. It  haa tha aluplaal 
kneltar, moat rallahl. trip, and li «uatantaW aa tn r .-  

or mfuudfd. tda *Loi^&aintal CHxat
OoiubiDfHl ifMdir and llnflar o«lt it loat and binM a baadU oaob tacood, and <
Fh«n dMirvd. WrUa ni lur Oatalotn«, prlcot and W « ara baadqnarttrt

PARLIN h  ORENDORFF CO., T , . r  DALLAS, TEX.
can ba um«J m  a Hoadof 
for B iadar Twlaa»

$100 Reward $100.
' tbia papar will ba pianiad to 

ìp at If

Attention Is called to the card In this 
Issue, of the Eastern Glove Works, a 
prominent Buffalo firnf. This house 
has been paying their salesmen fat sal
aries to sell their product to the retail 
trade. They are now endeavoring to 
sell direct to the consumer and can 
make very low prices through their 
present method. No mlddlemon-^io 
salesmen—one profit. Yon get' your 
gloves at half price; thi^’company gets 
the cash for Its prod

; th » ’c 
)duet.

The Journal has/fecelved a condens
ed report of Uie thirteenth annual 
meeting of tljpr Holstein-Freslan Asso
ciation of America, held at Buffalo, 
New YorkOIarch 16. There were pres
ent anjLreprcsented nearly 200 mem
b ers^  Delegates of the Western Hol
st elti-Frealan association were present 

id articles of agreement effecting a 
Iiiston of the two associations were 
signed. Of the latter bo<^ there were 
about 200 memljers. This fusion con
solidates all the Holsteln-Freslan herd 
hooks of the United States, a measure 
needed to prevent confusion of records. 
Changes were made In the fees for the 
registration of animals over one year 
old, which, as before the suspension of 
the rule during the past year, will be 
double fees, arffl transfers which are 
not recorded within six months from 
date of sale, will also pay double fees.

Col. C. C. Slaughter has had recent 
and reliable reports from the Plains 
ranges and they show that some losses 
are occurring among cattle. While the 
winter was unusually mild and cattle 
passed through It well, the early 
spring has been too dry and cold to

MAGICALLY
EFFECTIVE FTRLt
TREATMENT I TO ALL:
FOR WEAK MEN V  MEN 
OF ALL AGES

n o  m o F iR v  11V a d t a n c k . w « n -
A e r fa l a itp lIaB re  a n d  aalanUBc ram - 
aa lea  aawt on  t r ia l  to  a n y  re lia b le
■aaa, A  wurM-wida reputation back o f 
tilla offer. Bvanr obatacta to bappy married 
Ufa remorad. Full atrvngtb. derelopaoeot 
and tona glraa to every portloa o f tba body. 
VkthiTe tmpomiblo; age no barrier.

eríe‘'mécaTco..

a  t r i p  d o w n  THE "SAP.”
I. « f t  San Antonio on the S. A. P. 

last Tuesday at 3:20 p m. and arrived 
at Floresviile, my first atop. J. M. 
Chlttlm, C. W  Merchant and P. B. But
ler went on “ down the road,”  Mr. 
Butler returning home from his ranch 
near Twohlg, Mr. Méchant to Goliad 
to look at some cattle, and Mr. Chlt
tlm just riding. II. L. Howard also 
came down to Floresviile, where he 
took the buckboard for the ranch. 
W llle  In Floresviile I sopped at Mrs. 
Pickett’s, which Is by long odds the 
best place in the town, and If you slop 
there when you visit Floresviile you 
will make no mistake. Mrs. Pickett 
1e always scrupulously anxious for the 
comfort of the guests

O. E. King of Taylor, W. E. Mer- 
redlth of Chandler, O. T., and Ed Em- 
berson of Purcell, O. T., went to San 
Antonio Tuesday evening. Messrs. 
Meredith and Emberson hsd come 
down to reoclve thé cattle, 600 threes 
and 300 twos, from Messrs. King and 
Lucas, same cattle bought by King and 
Lucas from H. S. Tom; delivery was 

I not made, however, as the receivers 
got word that In the territory the 
ground was frozen, snow four Inches 
deei) and still sleeting, so the cattle 
were turned loose. Mr. King says Mr. 
Tom told him he had rain enough to 
do him for ten years and adds that 

' such a statement coming from such a 
¡notorious kicker as Huse Tom is am
ple evidence that there has been at 

' least a shower somewhere in the 
neighborhood. Mr King further adds 
that If I am not at Taylor to repre- 

'sent the Journal during the next fair 
! In the spring that I had as well "cross 
the xlver.”  Guess I will be there

J. M. Hutcheson was In Floresviile 
Wednesday from Sutherland Springs; 
says the fanning Interests are well 
advanced; rum is all right and doing 
well and cotton is mostly all planted. 
He, however, considers himself lucky 
that he has not yet planted, although 
Ms ground Is all prepared. There Is 
more corn this year than last, but acre
age 1q cotton has not been decreased 
as much new land Is being put in which 
will be dedicated to cotton.

Oco. West, Preston .Austin, W. T. 
Way of the Strahoru-Hutton-Evana 
company, all of Han Antonio; W. .M. 
Choate of Karnes Oily, the efficient In
spector of the Cattle Raisers*' associa
tion for Karnes and adjoining counties, 
and Jas. Scott of Alice, all come down 
from San Antonio Wednesday and I

Tha raadart o f tbia 
learn that there in atlea«toDedread^ diteaae 
that icienca has been able to cure in all itt 
•taceii. aud that in Catarrh. Hall*a Catarrh 
Cure ia the onljr poFitixe cure known to tbe 
medical fraternity. Catarrh balnr a conatitn- 
Uonal dinpaiRe. reqnirea a ooDkiltotional treat- 
Biont. Ilairu Catarrh Cure ia taken interonliy. 
acting directly tiixm the hloodand mnenna aiir- 
faceaoftbe ayatam. thereby destroying the 
fonndaUrm of the diaeaae. and glylng the pa
tient atreog f̂h by building np the eonatitatlnn 
and unaiating nature in doing Itn work. Tlie 
proprietors naTo ro much faith in Ite euratWj 
powera, that they offer Oue Hundred 
for any eaoe that it fails to cure. Send for 
of teatimoniaU. Addre»«.

F. J. CHKNEYACo., Toleffo/O, 
Bold by draggists, 7lSo 
U all’ s Family Pills aro the best.

i
-̂IMPORTANT GATEWAYS4-

THE

TKXASI Im c in ç

W H AT A POULTRY BW -ffTlER SAYS 
,  ABOUT THE JOURNAL.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
When I gave my "ad.”  to Mr. T. A. 

pJvans, he remarked "ho could insure 
my getting plenty of corresponding 
whether any sales or not.”  They have 
come from the four corners of Texaa 
and well mixed throughout the state; 
Prom Kansas, Arkansas, Illinois, Ix>u1h- 
lana. New Mexico, Arizona and Indian 
Territory; also Oklahoma Territory, 
I ’m satisfied with Its extent, but can
not boast of any great sales, although 
hare made some very satisfactory ones. 
Some seem to think because I cannot 
attend all the shows tho birds are not 
worthy. But I'm willing to show with 
any, and believe In the old saying, "Do 
as you ■would be done by,” and never 
try to put off on any one what I would 
not want to buy. The pricea are very 
low for what I offer.

______ MRS. B. M ILLER.
TO CURE A  COLD » " o w e  D AT
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money 
If it fails to cure. 25c.

M WW  -

iî2-Fa8t Trains-2i 
DAILY i

For St. Louis. Ghlcaoo 1
and the E A S T . j

Supsra NSW Pullmsn Vssllbulsd 
Buffet aissasrs. Mandssms 

NSW Chsir Gars. (Svsts Pres.)

T h « Only L îno from T exai 
Having Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas Gitu 
and St. Louis

wklek esB rasch slthsr of the th rss 
BOi-thsrs markets without fo ln g" 
to the other. We osn s!io bill to 
Ksstss tlltr end Rt. Louis with 
prirllsgs of Chlesgo.

FAST TIME. GOOD SERVICE.
m

i .  J. WllllsBis, L. e. Agt_. M., IL  
« T .  Ry.,Ssn Aqtonlo, 'Tvi. ; J.

For InformatloB writs or cell sa

Sen Antonio, Tax.; J. 
K. Rossoh, L ^ .  ig t . ,  M.. K. « T . ,  
'art WortaJFsi. - A. K. Josei^ U. 

8 .,A|t,/M ., A  A  T., For« 
ortk. Tax., or say other olllcisl 

#r agSBt.
£

Only Line Runnini Thrsu$h 
¿each as iuft M eass/sjo New 

Orleans Wpjbeul Change. i .

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizctna, 
New Mexico 
California.

L. S. THOIMJE, E. P, TURNER, 

t DAai,Aa, T«XAS.

D I N I N G  S T f l T I O N S f h ’ T R Ï -a s a
Buparlor Meala, BOe.

E L E C T R IC  MISI

UtT TO LIAI.
MADt Tl lAIT AlWAV

O v porfist k^wtodgs of thjR ws 
mstsrUI uswl in tW con Amotion 
•niwttis wVATTaT, aiROJU, 
ABLE, L1VKI>, KÁVwagon mods. Hon oar fsm'n

Oi&oiHo  i W i
havi

tot or M
Wheetm

WhsoU havs any 
y height» Iron

width of Mr from t  lo

:K-
- j fo * rp < :_

rom M lo  10 umhss. lro¡, 
ry oat, gal Uosa or I mmà rsfotro. hoA §

.xtrn̂ 'Ali F. OTB. Forgtrvn anlTsrSal SAttsfsetloo and VB 
I osooilT. non*t bay until yo« gas o«r wmm.m 

Ulog«« ood prloss. Wiits for Chsgi at oaosh
lumie wHiii 10. loi iu, tMoiv, lut.

I

The Most Successful.
The Most Progressive.

The Most Skillful.
The Most Experienced

Physinlans and 'tprciallMtaln the United Htatea 
In the aurcesaful tretoinient of Nerfous and 
l;ellcate dlaeoo^«.

All blood diMeoses auceemfully treated. 
Hyphtliilo Poform removed from the avstem 
without mercury. New Reatorat've Treat* 
ment for lota of Vital Towe.*. Pemona unable 
t4> V-Kit iia may be treated at bom# by corres* 
pondence. All eoinrminleattoos coDfldentlal.

or send history of your cose. Private, 
PMelal and Nervoua dUeoMca. Seminal 
weaknewt. Spermatorrhea. Impfitency. Hypb 
Ilia, (Jonorrhea. Uleet, VaricoceJe« etrletnre. 
ete,. nermanently cured.

Married men. or enteringon that bappv
life, aware o f physical det?f||ty. quickly oo* 
«dated.

A friendly letter or mil may save yon fnfure 
ouiTcrtng and «bfAme. aud odd aolden years to 
life.

AddreoM or rail on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th 8t., cornar CMrtia, 

Deower, Colo.

EBTABLI8HRD 18«9. INCORPORATED 189*2.

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
BUILDERS OF

FINE

CARRIAGES,

RUGGIES
AND

HARNESS,
Quincy, Ills.

No. SO. RcKiilar Coaoard Buggy.

Uis ttsek 
hsaTjr

VO w*ll kaswD amoBt 
‘ kbt, lasdlom sail

Tlis aboT. rnt sItsii a (saaral liiaa of tha CMcinal C«nnar,| lluirfir, vo wi 
taekaan. Tbraa aSbar at,laa of ('vneordt asq ia thrsa dlff>w*at air-sa, li 
r, aa4 a aaaaralhaa o f all la'aat ttjrlaa o f Carristas aad Bufalai.
For partiewlaM aad ptisaa wriu

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
QUINCY, ILLSa

The Noisy Claims of Competitors 
Prove Nothing! ..— r

Almost any old hen makai aa much oackle over a toft ahell egg aa 
if alie haa depoaltad a tbrae-pound paokaare of Kloadlka currency

No. 5 StandJird Cultivator.
The Best Braced--FInest Finished—The Simplest—Strongest 
and Safest Cultivator that ever “ Came Down the Pike.”

The Wheela are o f Heat Urade, with Kemovable Chilled Baxea.
Iteame are made of Heavy Gaa Pipe, Htrongly re«luforced, to prevent 

Kendlnf under Heavy Strain.
The Htandarda, like all need on our Cultivatore, are maueof Round Bar 

Steel ao that tbe Hhuvele may l>e given any deaired angle or twiat.
The "JefTeraooien Himpliolty” of the 8tandard ia strikingly apparent.
When the shovel strikee any unyielding obstruation, It Is turned back, 

the driver, without leaving hin aeet, revernea the lever, relaea the 
beem enough to let the ehovel awing back into piece, oealeted by a 
alight puab with the foot, then turna the lever back to original poal« 
tion, dropa the beam and goea ahead t time conaumed -leaa then one- 
quarter minute, end without hitting the ground. It Is Sefe, Sure and 
Quick—a poeltive protection to other parte of the Cultivator.

The Patent Lever Slip used on this 3ultlvetor, is a feature peculiar to and 
round only on the Genuine Standard Cnitivatora.

Tbe afiflrlmicy of this Klip or 8afety Device, baa baen attaated by four 
years’ uae, and to that feature fa due, perhaps, mors than any othe^ tba In- 
craaalDg popularity of tbe Standard Cultivator.

It l91 f  reat thlnf to be able to re-adJust ttie Shovel without Leaving the Seat.
For quickness of re-adjustment, it Is almost aqual to a spring trip.
R en ta lt—The purchaser of a Rtandard Cultivator has a "dead cinch" on 

good thing, and that is what averyliody wants.

SCIIUEUENHURG STANDARD SWEEPS.
8, 10, 12 AND 14-INCH SIZES.

aTbis Hweep la admittedly the Best Shape for either Black or Randy Land

TURNING SHOVELS.
Raar View of Turning Rbovels aro given. 

They can be naed on any Standard Cultiva
tor using the Ronnd Bhovel Rtandard,

' Tha Rtandard furnlug Shovel can be 
used lor either tlirowlng up cotton or ooffn 
beds, or for what ia somstimsa called "barfw 
Ing-off," by changing tba shovels, so as to 
turn tic ground away ffom tbs plant.

If your nearsat dealer does not bandl< be Rtandard Line, write to

E m erson  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o ,.
DALLAM, 1EXA9,

F o r t  •  W o r t h  •  U n l v è r s i t y .
at tba beat aqulppaS Lu tha Iaa4. sod s rear lo tl 
modarsta asuanse of f  1« .  IneraStayour inowladi 
il. by study Is SlM ef sur tohuoks. Fsrty-twe Isst

TbIa lasiltuttss Is oas of tba beat 
Aru Is strso you mr tha n
sod tbrrefora your osoHsl. 
loBd yo« iholr old

bs Colloso o( Uboral 
Iga. your brala powov, 
itruoton bra rasSy IS

liege ot Liberal A ru .
. jW oI Mcdicim.

s « « o u r D « p « r t t n « i i t »  (School ot Coimnerce.
hool ot Äu«h*.- - - - -
.lod ot An . 
hool ot Oratoni.

BasS for Catalocao- addrooo,

.  D R , O .  L .  P i e H g R , P r o a .. P t .  W o rth . T o i .
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Fort Worth oO m  of Tm im  Stock M d Farm 
lovrmal, ^ tt-H arroM  Bulldliig, Main St., 
Wbana vur frieada arc ioTltad to call whea in 
fta etty.

FORT WORTH M ARKET,
The receipta of stock cattle on this 

market the past week were fairly lib
eral but prices have declined some on 
account of money matter tightening 
up as a result of the recent war talk. 
We quote loca lm ark e t as follows: 
Fat steers, ♦3.25®4.00; choice fat cows, 
|2.90®3.26; medium cows, |2.50@2.90; 
bulls, $2.00(2;2.25; stock cows, fl4.00@ 
16.00; native yearlings, |13.00®>1!>.00; 
East Texas yearling, |9.00®11.DO; fat 
hogs, 200 pounds and over, $3.4003.50; 
fat hogs, 125 to 175 pounds, $3.00@3.40.

Following are a part of the sales 
made by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission company and will serve to 
give a fair idea of the prices here last 
week: 7 bulls, $40 per head; 7 calves, 
$12.00 per head; 10 yearlings. $14.00; 5 
cows, $18.00 per bead; 5 cows, averag
ing 866 pounds, $3.00 per hundred 
pounds; 29 cows, $24.00 per head; 66 
hogs, 208, $8.50; 86 hogs, 189. $3.42»^; 
66 hogs, 209. $3.50; 26 hogs. 160, $3.30| 
6 cows, $19.50 per head: 60 hogs, 176. 
$3 40; 29 cows, 802, $2.35; 63 hogs, 178, 
$3.40; 5 cows. 824, $2.85; 79 hogs, 169. 
$3.00; 89 hogs, 187, $3.47M-: 172 year
lings, $11.50; 20 yearlings, $9.50 per 
head; 19 calves, $9.00 per head; 40 
yearlings, $12.50 per head; 5 cows, 
$17.00 per head; 5 cows, 760, $2,85; 73 
hogs, 204, $3.50; 30 cows, $15.00 per 
head; 28 cows, 987, $2.95; 14 cows, 1081. 
$2.95; 181 cows. $15.00 per head; 10 
yearlings. $12.50 per head; 11 calves, 
$9.00 per head.

J. B. Murrah, a prominent cattle
man of Goldthwalte, was here Friday.

8. N. .Tobnson, a cattleman from the 
Indian Territory, was here Saturday.

L. R. Hastings, manager of the N. II. 
N. ranch, spent Sunday In Fort Worth.

H. O. Williams, hanker and cattle
man of Llano, was In Fort Worth Frl- 
day.

8. B. Burnstt left for a 
his ranch In the Comanche 
Saturday.

visit to 
country

Lon Fowler has returned from Ix)u- 
islana, where he has been for some 
time buying cattle.

W, T. Waggoner, the wealthy cattle
man from Decatur, passed through 
here Saturday, en route home.

J. L. Harris of the Chicago Union 
Stock Yards and Transit company, 
spent Saturday In Fort Worth.

8. C. Sneed, manager of ^ large cattle 
ranch In Knox county, was among the 
visiting stockmen here Saturday.

To-day (Wednesday) Ryan Bros, will 
load seventy-flTe cars of cattle at Mid
land and they will ship to Kansiis.

W. E. Rayner, the well known cat
tleman of Rayner, Stonewall county, 
Texas, was In Fort Worth Wednesday.

W. Q. Richards, the well known 
ranchman of Cottle county, was In Fort 
Worth Friday night en route to Kan
sas City.

W. F. Murray of Coleman was here 
Saturday. Mr Murray said that cat
tle and the range In his section were 
flourishing.

W. B. Ikard of Henrietta, the Here
ford breeder, was here Thursday. Mr.

Jas. J. Alsop of Brooklyn, arrived 
here Saturday. Mr. Alsop represents

Ikard says the demand for registered  ̂Morris Little *  Son, who manufacture 
Herefords le excellent and he thinks It I a preparation that they claim will kill 
will continue for the next ten years. | splenetic fever ticks on cattle. Mr. Al-

-------- i I sop will conduct a series of cattle-dlp-
Chas. Oopplnger returned from h is ! ping experiments here at the Union 

ranch In Scurry county Wednesday. | Stock yards for the purpose of deraon- 
Mr. Coppinger Is strong on the price | strating the practicability of his the- 
of cattle and said he had refused an | ory.
offer of $20 a head for his cattle. In-1 --------
eluding the calf branding of 1898. | E. B, Carver of Henrietta, who rep-

-------- 1 resents the Cassidy Bros. Live Stock
J. B. Sparks, one of the leading eat- i Commission company, was here Friday 

tiemen of the Indian Territory, was and left for South Texas. Mr. Carver
here Friday. Mr. Sparks is buying 
steer cattle to ship to the Terlrtory 
and left for San Saha county to look 
at some cattle near Richland Springs.

Chas. Goodnight was here Tuesday 
en route to his home at Goodnight 
station up on the Denver road. Mr. 
Goodnight has been at Hot Springs for 
several weeks, renewing his youth at 
that famous health resort and said he 
felt much Improved.

D. H. McCarthy of Rush Springs I. 
T., was here Friday en route home af
ter a trip to the San Angelo country 
whore he went for the purpose of buy
ing some cgttle. Mr. McCarthy said 
the cattle out there were held too high 
and ho did not buy.

will ship a big string of cattle from 
Alice, Texas, to Henrietta. Mr. Carver 
said the grass was getting quite good 
In Clay county and everything Indicat
ed a good season for the range there.

S. E. Sherwood of Ryan. I. T., the 
popular cattleman, was In the city 
Inst week. Mr. Sherwood says the late 
cold spell did no appreprlablo damage 
to stock, as both cattle and grass are 
In fine condition In his cotintry. Mr.
Sherwood will commence receiving 

some yearlings next week, and Intends 
vaccinating a few hundred and mark
ing them. Just to satisfy himself of 
the preventive qualities of the remedy.

M. M. Barnes of Fort Worth, return
ed Wednesday from a business trip to 
South Texas. Mr. Barnes has recently 
purchased about 4000 steers, which are

laiw K i/ier
(PKRRY D A V ir .)

A Sure and Safe Remedy la 
every case and every kind 

of Bowel Complaint ta

SitrKillet
This Is a true statement and 

It can’t be made too strong 
or too emphatic.

It Is a simple, safe and quick 
cure for

OnmpS) Ooogh, Bhenmatism, 
Oolio, Colds, Neuralgia, 
DiarrluBa, Croup, Toothaoha

Two sizes, 25e. and SOe.

Keep It by you. Beware ot 
Imiutlons. Buy only the 

Oenuino—Perry Davis’. 
Bold

the operation required a trained touch, 
experience and great skill to prevent 
Injury to them. Mrs. Good rallied and 
has Improved rapidly since the re
moval of the growth and has returned 
home to rwelve the congratulations of 
her many friends after her long suffer
ing.

ATTKNTION, CATTLEMEN!
Cattlemen, when ordering Blacklec Vaaeine. 

ebould be certain Uie/ are aetlina the (eontne 
‘ Paetiinr 'and no other. The extraordinary 
•neeeae of the P-it.'ur Vaccine Company with 
tbeir blacklHS | r (yentlre hae induced fraudu
lent imitation. We learn that Hmons the 
many prominent cattlemen who bare ordered 
Paateur Vaccine within the part few dayt are 
A. W. (iillett, of < becotah, I. T.; t'barlee 
Maloney. Port Worth; il. H. ilalaell. Deeatnr; 
John 1). Farmer and J. L. Farinur. P  ort Worth: 
kJward Stephena. Albany; Ueo. P. Bird, 
Waco; S. C Bhtrwood Ityan, 1 T. ; Val U.
Moore. Benbrook; Athin. Sc (Iravea, Memphie; 
M. M. Beruei, Fort W ^th, and MartinASloan 
Steeple Rock, N M. Thecostof the Vaccica
ia Ml trifling and reeulta m > certain that no 
cattle man can afford to risk hieing hie etock. 
Write to the Stata representatlTe.P. W. Hnnt, 
Fort Worth, for pariicniara

BInk Sherwood of Ryan, T. T., Is ...... .................................  ...............^
here. Mr. Sherwood has been engaged lo be loaded at Taylor about the 15th this season and vines and flowers, i bottle.
In the c a tt le  business In the T e r r i to r y  hnd following days, and d e liv e red  at that grow almost spontaneously In that < miracles.

-for a number of years and has an ex-| Henrietta, whence they will be driven
tensive acqualntaiice there. Mr. Sher
wood contemplates moHng his family 
here nnd making Fort Worth his home.

O. K. Bergan, a Fort Worth subscrib
er to Texas Stock and Farm .Journal, 
wants to buy 100 stock sheep. Any of 
the .Journal’s siihscrihers having this 
class of stock for sale can probably And 
a buyer by corresponding with Mr, 
Bergan.

to pasture In .Jock county. About 3000 
bead of these are yearlings, and Mr. 
Harnes b:is contracted with the agent 
of the Pastern Vaccln^ company to 
have them vaccinated upon arrival at 
Henrietta,

Jno. Belcher was here Friday. Mr. 
Belcher has moved his family from 
San Antonio back to Henrietta, his old

Wade Atkin.s of Bowie, president of 
the First National bank of that place 
and who 1s a partner of the cattle Arm 
of Atkins & Graves, ranching in Col
lingsworth county, made a flying trip 
In Fort Worth Thursday. Mr. Atkins 
states that <’attlo conditions are flour
ishing In his section, and grass l>e-

ALMOST PERFORMED MIRACLES.
Salisbury, Tex., Oct. 30, 1894. 

The Lawrence-Williams Co.,
Cleveland, O.

The bottle of Gombault’s Caustic 
Balsam I ordered some three months 
ago came all right. I am liable to or
der almost any time, for I am running 
a 2000-acre horse ranch here, and a 

dry that within the memory of the old- 480-acre horso farm In Cass county, la., 
est settlers have always run bank-full i  ̂ when I ordered my first

x_i_i bottle almost
It took a hard

usually favored sec'tibn without rare down In 5 or 6 applica-
of any kind almost, are now shriveled 
and dry.

One hundred ealree cuu be iirnnunixed from 
bjeckleg for elsiut the cost of one. Don’t wait 
till they oumineueo dying, but order Paiteur 
Blaekleg Vaccine now.

homo, and will résumé hls residence | g^nlng to piit oiit. He has had some
ranch in losses from hiackleg on hls ranch. 
In South O’iH® reccntly, fqr thè first Urne and 

dime down to procure -Pasteur Vac
cine Riifflclent to Inoculate between 400 
and 500 head of yenrllngs.

th^re. Mr. Belcher has a 
Olky county and another 
Texas.

During the month of March there 
were 516 graded and registered Dur
ham and Hereford bulls passed through 
the Union Stock Yards here, going 
mostly to West Texas ranches. 'Phn 
average price paid for thesd bulls was 
$126 per head while none sold for less 
than $75.

r\ ----- --
E. B. Ryan, of Ryan Bros., promi

nent ranchmen and cattle dealers of 
Leavenworth, Kns.. was In Fort Worth 
Wednesday en route to Midland whore 
he expects within the next few days to 
commence receiving about 5000 fwo- 
year-old steers recently purchased 
from Nelson Morris nnd M. Z. Smlssea.

J. S. Boone, Haskell, Texas, In re
newing hls subscription to the Jour
nal, savs, "Quite a number of llitle 
calves nre coming.”  also reports the 
snie of a lot of two-yenr-old steers at 
$20 and also a sleet during the latter 
part of March that killed all the fnilt 
and considerably damaged the oats and 
corn crop.

' ' • --
N. O. Lane of Childress, was down a 

couple of daya this week looking 
around. Mr. Lane Is an extensive and 
a successful cattle operator that gen
erally knows a good thing when he 
sees It. He was kicking about the high 
price of cattle, from which It might he 
Inferred he Is possibly In the market 
for some.

CARD OF THANKS.
During the meeting of the conven

tion here last month, the cattlemen 
Bulyscrlbed liberally to a fund raised for 
the benefit of the I. O. O. F. Widows 
and Orphans’ home at Corsicana. On 
Friday Mr. J. C. lAtvlng, secretary of 
the aasoeiation, received the following 
card of thanks:

Secretary Cattle Raisers’ association 
of Texas: Dear Sir—W ill you kindly
allow us through your office to tender 
to the members of your convention re
cently held in this city the unanimous 
and heartfelt thanks of the Odd Fel
lows of Fort Worth for the generous 
donation forwarded by the Cattle Rals-

tlons. The lump was nearly as large 
as the horse’s knee, and I put him In 
races afterward and he didn’t show 
any lameness. H. A. BURTON.

Black Leg can be prevented at a cost of 10 
cents per head (or calves. One applicntlon It 
preferred Write to P. W. Hunt, Vort Worth, 
state representative of the Paateur Vaccine 
Company, for particulart.

ELLIS (fe KELLNER,
FORT WORTH, - TEXAS.

Now Make
THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Kver made In the State. We invite compari
son with any make, and will cheerfully sub
mit to the verdict of the stockmen and expert 
Judges

The Denver road expects the move
ment of cattle tributary to their ship
ping points to begin about the 15th of Colan Cameron, a prominent, cattle- 
thls month. man of I.ochlel, Arizona, In a private

letter to the Journal says, “ Am offered 
W ill Waddell of Colorado City, spejit $20 for steer calves in Oetober.”  These 

Friday In Fort Worth. Mr. Waddell ni"e eertalnly goo<l figures for Arizona 
has been quite sucressful In tlio cattle ealves. Mr. Cameron’s herd, however 
business recently. I Is one of the best range bred herds In

. the Southwest^id will compare favor-
O. H. Connell of Dublin, was here ably with the best herds In the I'an- 

Saturday. Mr. Connell Is Intereated > handle.
In the oil mill at Dublin and also In | --------

the cattle huslnese. ,r. D. .Sugg of Sugden. T. T., was here
-----  'Tiip.sday. Mr. Sugg said that If war

R. E. Turner, of St. .Toseph, Mlssoiirl. was to come he thought Spain would 
a large shareholder In the I.ovlng Cat-' get the best of the fight on the start, 
tie company, was here Friday en route but of course the United States would 
to the company’s ranch In Jack county, tlnnlly crush the Spaniards. “ If war

eonips," said Mr. Sugg, ‘there will not 
I he anyone buying cattle with a brass 
hand nnd some of the boys will get 

the indltn Territory for 2000 rattle he squeezed sure.’’ 
has near Alice, Texas, and was here on 
this husiness.

J. W. 
Friday.

Flln of Georgetown, was here 
Mr. Flln wants pasturage In

J. S. Todd of Checotah, I. T., came 
here Wednesday from Ballinger. Mr. 
Todd has been to Ballinger to look 
after the shipment of some cattle to 
the Territory.

E. Woodward of Navasota, shipped 
three cars stock ‘ cattle here Friday, 
but found the demand light for the 
class of cattle he had. Mr. Woodward 
will hold here In a pasture for tieiter 
prices.

James Crawford of Purcell, I. T.. was 
here Monday. Mr. Crawford has a 
ranch on the Canadian river nnd was 
here for the purpose of buying cattle 
to ship to hls ranch. •

M. F. Steele of San Angelo, was here 
Saturday. Mr. Steele was en route to 
Alice, Texas, from which point he will 
ship a big string of cattle to the Terri
tory.

Tnixton Davidson, the well known 
stockman of Victoria, In a letter to the 
.Journal under date of March 29th, re
ports having sold to Mark P. Evans of association of the state of Texas 
Waggoner, T. T „ 300 head of Refugio I the I. O. O. F. Widows and Orphons’ 
county Ihree-yenr-old steers at $24 per home at Corsicana, of which we have 
head, 25 head of common biilla at $20, ‘■®®®” tly been Informed by Mr. W. P. 
to J)e delivered April 15th. Mr. David-1 Hardwick of Hotel Worth. In the 
son says that steers are going like h o t, P®''tot™ance of this pleasant duty we 
cakes In that loiallty and that there also voice the appreciation of every 
will not he 2fAper cent on the ones, twos i Ohd Fellow of the liberality and un
nnd threes left In Southwestern Texas 
by the 15th of June. “ Continuous and 
heavy rains have been falling,’’ says 
Mr. Davidson, “ along the coast re
gions since the 27th.”

V. O. Hildreth of Aledo, the well- 
known Shorthorn breeder, was In the 
city Saturday. Mr. Hildreth reports 
having sold all offerings and will have 
nothing for sale before fall, excepting 
the flve-year-old hull which he has 
Just advertised In the .Journal, and 
which he describes as a magnificent 
animal. Mr. Hildreth, who Is a firm 
hnlieWer in vucclnallng against black
leg, itnentioned a Very unusual case 
which recently came under his notice

selfish consideration of the necessities 
of the beneficiaries of the institution 
you have so aided, shown In this act 
by your association.

With sincere wishes that your asso
ciation may ever have a prosperous 
future we remain, yours very truly,

M. HOU.s e , JR.,
Secretary Fort Worth I.odge No. 251.

THOS. FEAR,
Secretary Union I..odge No. 318. 

.JOHN KAISER.
Secretary Magnolia Rebekah Lodge 

No. 1,30.

Miliuilmhii.MiU»!

FIRST
I’RtMIUM

T F X A S
StaU’ Fair

AND

DALLAS

EXPOSITIOM.
1895

Cresylic v Ointment,
s ta n d a rd  ta r  T h ir ty  Y e a r « .  Sura D ea th  to  8 « r « w  

W o rm s  an d  w i l l  cu re  F o o t  R o t .

It beats »11 other remedies. It woa

Plrsi Fremluin at Texas State Fair,
in  DatlftS» 1896.

14 will anlcklT heftl wound* and ior*i on ontllo, horsM nnd othor nninnlA

M S :  “KS

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
•BO« B. THOMPSON, Treas>,

H. Y. City.Ifaaofaeturen uut 1 
Proprietor. I

THE Kims CIT! STOCK IMPS,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Best Market tor Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAU8E it Is twelve to fifteen hoars nearer, thereby BsyiDjf in time, ex

pense snd shrinkage.
BECAUSE it U of sufficient capacity to absorb Its entire receipts snd iniors 

tbe shipper the fullest competition in the sale of all grades of stock.
BECAUSE it is the greatest Btocker and Feeder Market In tbe World.
BECAUSE its oeniral location makes it the natural distributing; center, there

by giving Packers tbe benefit of every market in tbe sale of their products.
BECAUSE Its railroads all have direct rail connection with tbe Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra charges to be added to the freight.
T O T A L  R B C E i r > T S  IN  1 8 9 T .

C A TTL E  AND CALVES, 1,921,962.......HOGS, 3,350,796........SHEEP, 1,134,230

S o ld  in  K a n s a s  C ity  In  1 8 9 T .
C A T T L E  AND CALVES, 1,847,673.......HOGS, 3,348,656........SHEEP, 1,048 231

0. F. MORSE. V. P. & Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P, CH ILD , Aset. Gen. Manager.

r . C. French, one ot the traveling 
representatives of the Evans-Snlder- 
Buel company at this point, returned 
from a trip to Fort Stockton Saturday. 
Mr. French said the Pecos country 
where he had been 1s very dry and 
that there has hern no rain of any eon- 
sequence for the past eight months In 
that section of the West.

R. K. Wylie, who has been here eon- 
flned to Ills bed with sickness, was 
able to be up Friday, and though still 
quite 111, left for home on the Rio 
Grande train, accompanied by friends. 
Mr. Wylie has had quite a serious Ill
ness and hls many friends wish him a 
speedy recovery to his usual robust 
health.

that of the death of a six-weeks-old 
calf from that disease. It Is ¡in almost 
unheard of occurrence for an animal 1 
to be attacked at that early age with | 
blackleg. Mr. Hildreth states that It I 
Is also unusual for animals two years, 
old or over to eonlraet the disease, and 
he would like to hear the experlenee 
of Journal readers on that point.

J. W. Gore, of Round Timbers, Bay
lor county, Texas, in a letter renewing 
hls Hiitiscriptlon to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, wishes the paper siie- 
cess and says he cannot see how any 
stockman and farmer can afford to be 
without it. He also reports recent 
sales of cattle In ‘hls neighborhood as 
follows: George Glasgow to M. Davis,
192 head of stock cattle at $20; J, W. 
Gore to M. Davis. 6 graded Hereford 
bulls at $20; George Brl"man to Webb 
Bros., of Bellevue, 400 steers, ones, 
twos and threes, private terms; J. W. 
Gore to Webb Bros., 38 coming year
lings at $15. ,Mr. Gore also reports 
eouslderahle wind and heavy rains, ac
companied by some hall on the night of 
the 26th. Says grass is coming rapidly 
and that the farmers are wide awake 
and up with their work.

A SK IU .KU L OPERATION, 
f ’ol. W. J. Good, a pioneer cattleman 

! of Qiianah, has been in the city for
sometime, accompanied by his wife, 
who has been under the care of Or. 
Frank Mullins, the eminent specialist 
In diseases of the eye. ear, nose and 
throat. Mrs. Good, having been a suf
ferer from a serious throat trouble for 
months, had almost dispalred of re
covery. after the exhaustion of much 
medical science and little Improvement 
or eneourngement. A careful examina
tion by Dr. Mullins revealed a large 
tumor In her throat and by the re
moval of which the doctor gave her 
píete recovery. She readily consented 
to he delivered from the tortures of 
the past by an operation and put her
self under the surgeon’s knife. The 
delicate nnd vital organs involved In

QATTLE
OF ALL CLASSES

On Either Side of the Quarantina Lins and 
Largs Pasturai a Spacialty.

E .  A .  P A F F R A T H ,
Or So'Callod "P*t/* From Vernon, Tez*^,

Rosi eetiito, loan, coUeotiiur» iofestment apd 
Kfueral Hve ntnea a^rnt. Mcrchaodlte to ex
change. I fnrnleb an abstract ihowiog clear 
and oompleta oliain of tuie to all landi sold 
by me. I am In a position to farniali all the 
cattle wanted of any class or age on either 
Bide of the quarantine line for p reien tor^  
turn dnlivery HI the market pricee et time the 
contracts are signed. Tlie cattle I represent 
north of thn quarantine line will be delivered ! 
on the Fa W. a  D. i\  R. R., or on Hants Fe R. I 
R-. and are all north and oaet of the Pecoe 
Valley K. R.. all good eraded cattle in go<id 
condition of neBh. Tho cattle 1 ropreBent 
koath of the quarantine line are all over the 
stare of Tezae. all of them good and tome 
high graded cattle of all clasBeB and agoB, to 
be delivered at preeent or in the future on 
rnilroHd in their reBoectWe localitieB. We 
give 10 per cent cat back on »teere or c o w b  at 
the ranche«. Addre$>8 me Lock Box fii, Fort 
Worth. Texaa, at 1 make Hotel Worth my 
Leadquartert.

To thoBA who have cattle or land for Bale, if 
yon will libt them with me 1 will epare neither 
time nor money to effect a Bale if  you will put 
them at the market prices of land or clais of 
cattle offered for sale.

(Torreepondence tollcited from parehaBers 
and BCllerB. If von nre in Fort Worth be sure 
and nee me* II Ih no trouble for me to aoRwer 
etheir letters or qheBtionii and 1 will take great 
pleasure in doing you any favor within my 
power#

For reference I give E. B Harrold. Caahier 
First National Bank. Fort Worth, Teza«; Wm. 
Na 8towe. i'SBbier First National Bunk, Gal
veston, Texas: B. K. Wood & Hon. Vernon, 
Texas, and all the respooRible parties who 
know me in or oat of Texas.

K. At PAFFRATH, (or lo-oalled “ Pat.*') 
Fort Worth, Texas

E. E. RICHARDSON, S®o. and Treaa, 
EUGENE RU8T, Traffic Manager,

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
TH E ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East 8t. Louis, 111., directlj opposite tbe City of St/ Louie.

Shipp0rs should see that their Stock is billed directly to the 
N A T IO N A L  STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President. CHAS. T. JONES, SuperintendanK
H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

Texas Repreecntative; L,. W . K R A K B ,  P o i-t  W o t-th . T e x e t a

I -

Horse'^wners! Use
O O M B A U L T ’S ' ̂

Caustic 
Balsam

Neville Fleming, the well known cat
tleman of San Antonio, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday returning from 
Brownwood, from which place he hao 
recently shipped «ev«»a l trains of cat
tle to the Indian Territory.

J. W. OlhBon, Waggoner. I. T.. who 
has l>cen buying quite extensively In 
this Btato during the past few months, 

I was in Fort Worth Saturday on route 
H. D. Rogers, the well known cattle- to Victoria, from which place he will 

man of Kanaas City, npent Reveral days I commence the ehlpment of a large 
In Fort Worth laat week. It In under-1 number of rattle to hta Indian Terrlto- 
Btood that Mr. Roger* la now the atate | ry pastures In the next few daya. Mr. 
repreaentatlve for the Seigel-Sanders; GIbaon haa Juat completed the ahlp- 
Commiaaion company of Kansas City. > ment of several thousand steers from

-------- i Brownwood. ^
J. W. Snyder of the firm of D. H. i ______

Dr. Chaa. H. Blemer of the bureau of 
animal Industry, was here Saturday 
en route to El Paso. Dr. Blemer will 
Hupei-vlae the Inapectlon of Mexican 
cattle Impivrtatlona af the port of El 
Paso and from Information received he 
thinks there will be no less than 40.- 
000 cattle come Into the United States 
through that port alone,

ft J. W. Snyder, from Georgetown, was 
here Sunday. Mr. Snyder la an old 
time Texas cowman and the firm had 
ranches In the counties of Coke, I.amb 
and Sherman, but sold their cattle last 
year,

H. G. Williama of Arkansas City w.aa 
here Saturday. Mr. WllllamB said he 
would ship a lot of cattle which he 
purchaaed near Lyona In Burleson 
coonty to the Ponca reserratlon in the 
Tertrtery.

•

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene, came 
down from hla Indian Territory ranch 
Monday morning, spent Monday In 
Fort Worth and left for hta hotne 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Daugherty ia 
jiuttlng over 30.000 cattle In the Ter
ritory this spring. 13.000 of which 
were bought in Alabama and adjoining 
Btates. Mr. Daugherty la naturally 
and very sensibly opposed to war and 
thinks a war with Spain at this tlnje 
would prove very diaastroua to com
mercial intereaU.

W. A. Hohaon and M. Erburee from 
Ventura, Cala, were at'the TTnIon stock 
yards here Thursday In search of In
formation as to pasturage for their 
starving cattle away off on the Pacific 
roast. Their statements fully agree 
with the published aceounts of the de
plorable state of stock In California 
nnd tho deaperate shifts to which 
stockmen have been put to save their 
herds from utter destruction. In many 
parts of the southern portion of the 
slate, including the largest stock grow
ing districts, only two Inches ^ f  rain 
have fallen since last May. San Luis 
Ohlspo. Ventura., Monterey and San 
Bemadino counties have suffered the 
most and It happens that these coun
ties contain the largest herds. Gov. 
Budd of California has aucceeded In In
ducing the government offlciala to per
mit a slight amelioration of the rigor
ous quarantine maintained against the 
stricken state, hut only thus far. It Is 
now permitted to ship stock to Neva
da from below the line In California 
to the pastures of Central Nevada, 
where they are placed In what la term
ed quarantine pastures and not to be 
moved thence without the permit of an 
especially appointed Inspector who acts 
both for the government and the atate 
of Nevada. Of course this method, al
though rigorous In the extreme, haa re
lieved the situation somewhat, but It 
nUo entails a vast expense on the Cali
fornia owners of cattle and for that 
reason many are turning their atten
tion towards Texas and the Indian 
Terlrtory to find pasture for their 
starving herds aa In tbs'case with the 
two parties named above. It is their 
Intention to move 5000 or 6000 head at 
once If the rauge ran be secured and 
In their aiireess In this particular de
pends the action of many ot their 
neighbors who are jFontcmplat- 
Ing making a similar move. 
Mr. Hobson states that the 
frightful Buffering among- cattle on 
the plains and mountain ranges of 
Southern California this year can 
hardly be over-eatlmated. Stsaama are

1 gift gpttdf lid  roilliit Cm
Th e H srilt, B u t  BLJSTXR cvcruiod. Take« 

¡hi pline of all llDimenM for mild nr leroro action. 
lleniovpiallBuDCheti'r niemlslies froin Ilop ie t 
ind ru tile . S U P g R S g p gS ^ L L  C A U JIR Y  
Bli FIRINO- impouiDlt to prodate tear or Mrmtja.
Every bottle sold la warrsnted to slve aatlifactlon 

?rlca SI.BO per bottle. Sold by drniultiN or 
wnt by exprew, cbai-sei M id , with full rtirocHiC'« 
tor 111 uip, pond for diicriptlvo clrculira ^

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
R O U TE .

VIA LAREDO TO

M E X IC O

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB-

We call the special attontion of fttockraeo to our Steel Drinkluff Tub, mad^enttrelr of steel 
SDd sbsolniely iQ<^eetructible, I t  has been adopted by many of the largett rauohnien aftet 
most ezbaustiT« testa. Write for ipseial price to the roanafactarer».

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

S T .L O U IS
- T O -

I ,
< &

G .

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N ,

Through Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

------Without Change.------
Write HI for particular informaHoo about 

Texan and Mexico,
I». TRIC K. D. J. PRICK.

Geii'l Supt. U^n'l PsM> A Ticket Agent.
Palentino. Texar.

ERMANN^ H . H EISER.
The Monoor Saddle and'Hamo»» Firm of Colorado, 

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

H. H. HEISER  
Stockmen’s Saddles.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD U^DER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We f i t  Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
Thar« is Always Room on Top. C| CVipi C 

We are there with the rLC A IuL t.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRlL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

. ri ataloK«i. UaiiTir Colorido. P. O Uox. MO.

M a n s i & i i  H o t e l ,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A » , ^

On* of the boot hotel! in tho center of tbe city. Rateo very oalitractory 
Meale 25 oenta. LoVglDf 50 cento. Unoler new manegenaeot.

J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

T h e  F a m o u s  B u r k h a r d  S a d d le ,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE' W IL L  NOT HURT  
A HORSES BACK.

Material and workmanship unequalled. Send for 1898 catalogna

F - B U R K H A J a r »  & S O N ,
TRINIDAD, . -1 - .  —  .  . -  -  -  -  . OOLOBID«

y

i
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